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Heavy Rains Practically V Put-- ;
"

ting an End to Fighting In

v Bclaium'? for "the Present
France Changes Base of War

V FRENCH TAKE SONNHEIM '; '

X'f j TWICE - UM A SINGLE, DAY

. : .
' U:? This Stronghold Is Scene of Ter

i
' ' ;v rifio Struggle, While Defend-- ;

- ; ers Capture Steinbach : 'and

k.
4 .

Hold It Against Many Attacks

Ki

4

yi

(AMOitU4 Tt by f 4frl Wlrclru)
QNDON, JANUARY 5. WITH

L!, the operations .along the
. greater part i of the .line

' brought almost to a standstill by
unprecedented rainstorms the

'. heaviest fighting is now taking
place , in Alsace, according , to

; both the French and German offi-ci- al

announcements, yesterday
V and last night." In upper Alsace
0 the most desperate fighting is In
"

progress,' the latest French.re-- :
ports stating that near Cernay
the position formerly held by the

; : Germans changed hands , three
. times within the past fwenty--- ;

four hours. s
; DETAILS OF CERNAY FIGHTING

The official , announcraen. '

says regarding this fi;ht:' V.' -

: 'In the region of Cernay in up
per Alsace, we took the German

. works, were driven out, and re-- "

captured them within the space
of twenty-fou- r hours."'

,
3 ;,

- The terrific, .effort now being
mide by .the French to make
gbod their gains in .this theater
are beginning ,to ..be . apparent

: from the results. ', Berlin yester- -

day '
admitted that the'-- . French

' had taken Steinbach; In Alsace,
'

,
the demolition: of the Germart
works and the loss of the heights

; west of Sonnheim by the French
artillery bombardment', and an

- infantry attack, 1 ':(: ; v"

Berlin, howeve 'claims io
V; ' have retaken the 'demolished po
'

. sition by a night bayonet attack,
: ', , while the French, report says the

' advance continues.- - "
: ;

. GENERAL - LULL ELSEWHERE
Both reports agree that there

is a general lull in the fighting
; in other portions of the field,' at-

tributable to the unfavorable
weather, which has made mili

tary operations almost impos- -

sible. '
-v

;

The Paris announcement, is-su- ed

yesterday, says; : '
'

: "The situation is almost a
complete calm today from the
sea to theRiver Oise.; ; i

"Elsewhere intermittent artjl-Mer- y

duels are taking place; some,
t of them at times very violent.

'Our attack on Boureuilles
has failed. Our advance in the

: forest of Lepretre and at Stein-r- -
bach continues." : .

BERLIN REPORTS SITUATION

v Berlin reported officially.' that;
"Except near . Thann, the

western front, is comparatively
ouiet.- '. 'iSii:--

' "After an overwhelming bom
bardment of the heights west of
Sennheim, the enemy captured
our demolished trenches and. the

'

village
,
of Steinbach. We re-- -

took the heights in the night with
a, bayonet charge.' The fighting
lor steinoacn continues.

"The eastern situation is al
most unchanged.'" v -

,' ; v iii i i i ii i i ii nil 11

Municipal Officials Who Assumed Their Public Duties , Monday Noon
Incumbents t '.i ! A '' ! r', L :' ;. " .' : 'tt--'- i" .a.:.:-- .

t
' V.

' " I' - - - - '

l " :" "" ' v ' .'v v - - n

. a
'"1. John or'Lan, Mayor. .

'

Jamei Qnina, Super? lot.

Sfrfjgxccp3fs
FromLUyor Lane's

t ) J 41 .

rAtt A3 CAN BE !ACO&-(ctned- .

AS the present tUtoa oftUil
; ' ftntace cf our dty, goTernment

1 men As to , require most trefui
thought la order to avoid fexiM' of
deflclency t a early dt. ';. ; it, !

i1

Bettennenta rosultinf from, itreet Im
provement, e:pe,UUjr In the dUtrct
of llonolulu,' should . be - boms moi
Urgely t7 those who are speclslly
benefitted thereby, m the amount stsli-

able for road work la entirely Inade
quate and should be largely expended
In the comtrsctlon and nalntalnos' tt
roads tn the 'outlying districts.: : y

By this wis leglslatloa Koch of the
In ceased expenditure of our dty gov
ernment may be overcome, and I re
commend the enforcement of such acta.
The operation of such laws may not
prove entirely satisfactory, but this can
be remedied , by . proper , legislates

''9

The need of a dty hall la becoming
more urgent on account of the Increased
functions of our dty government. Pro-
vision should be mads for the advance
ment of funds by the Territory to the
city and county for the acquiring of a
suitable site and the construction there
on of, a municipal building. ' -

'... .sr. f '
..

The act making this, transfer Should
be amended In order to put the water
end sewer works on an Independent, self- -
sustaining basis, and Z urge that the
present board of supervisors will so re
commend to the coming legislative.

CORONER'S JURY SAYS' !

) ACCIDENTAL DROWNING

At the'eororief held yester-
day afternoon at WaUtlua, the body of
tbo Jaianpe Dhrmn that was wanhed
up "ttv flie wave nr,; the UlalJeWa
liofer Van' identified by some of his
eoiiutry.wen as a recent addition to the
JuupMe colony at that )Iaee. Ho one
con ll be found who kuowg just bow he
rame to his ttaath, but from auuh tetl-moiij- -

a oonlrl be ifcured It was learned
the mau bad been drinking,, and he is
preiumrd to have been aeeidentally
ilrowil. ' Jl wai al out twontyrsevea
year of egiy and eo far as known had
1.0 family. (i'r ( ox empsoeleik tho
rorourr's iurv il tbein turned the ae
vir to lim kuureiiiof; P)uty ; Sheriff

11, 11. 1'iemer. ri ;. f .
- it " 4 '..'t - ". '

The its In. the divorce suit of
EllzatwTIt llclpnihl acainit Daniel Ilele- -

nilii, flk--i the IsNt dny at tie year, were
returned yufcnlay to the cirruit rourt
ai Imviiiff teen duly served oa the lilvel- -

'Ke. The Hrltmilus were married in Ho
nolulu by Revereud Po(o",.' April. 11,
10 4. ( rutlty and. a statutory offeune,
tlitiuu'd to have bfn roinniitted "o
vomlicr 11 luNt, are the grounds alleged
for. the eil'ei'tod divorce. ; ;

T 1 f . m ... . . - m. ,.m.

- - , ':
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4 1 D.T14 KUkuolmI, ; city CTrk.
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5 r' Robert Horner, Supervisor, ;.V -

,y. my t:m::x.
i 1 I

Charles N. Amold, Supervisor.

did

'

JLv that of and
be at l':".. , .

The by of at
over of Red is of

of
of this are at the oif

350 is; to
700 to 800 The of are

.en REPORTS

RUSSIM1 LOSSES
"

V '
'

jFAsMdaUd by tastfU WlriltM.)

VlENNA, official an- -

issued by the
Jast night, gives details bf the recent

u usnguung against tn us
sians In Galicia. The

says: ' ;

"In th district f OorUce w

have taken' several
which were held by the

enemy. ;

.'V, ' '
"During h northern In the

we thirty-seve- n Bus.
officers and men.. v'.

' (AiMoUUa rrni WUrlts.)
: EL PASO, re-

ceived hers last . ttlghV. ,' . Mexico
report that General Pancho VU1

has the capital ad V will arrive
bore this

" for' a
General Itugh I. Scott,

of of the ttfaf, over the
uatiou the "with a view to

further danger to
frwn UostlllUea. s ' !

4 - '
.. CharlM Sos, City cpierlff.'

Danial Xogaa, Bapervlt .r ..

I ,

; William AMa, Supervisor.

GOLLtCTOB DAVIS

SUE Ri l S

'
.. .; (AMoeltUd rreu If rederal WlrlMi.f .,

aA :'' rBANOISOOi Jsnuaxy 5.
Flood Brothers th of the
steamship Olson ft ' Jilahony, to which

was rause4 by Collector of
the Port Davis, on the grounds that the
steamer Intended to violate the

law, have. suit against, the
collector for the of,

'The Olson M Mah ny jpplicl l.t
clearance to Valparaiso, but ber .cargol
maaifest ' excited nipidon, consisting
of canned supplies of an kinds, tobacco
and a large v of " sauerkraut,
goods not ordinarily in demand in .,'

' Thla was
when the charterers refusod tuf

a to who bad purchased; the
goods...'-'.- . .... ''

clearance was refused, the
car was unloaded. . vx-

Mow the charterers damages
the extent of 1107,088 because of the
refusal to allow the vessel to sail. The
papers nled in the suit stat that the
refusal was "wanton . and malicious
and in reckleaa of the char-
terers' rights.",' ,

;.. ...
j

' D. .

PRlSOtlERSOFWRR
JJ, U - i 1-- ...
f ONDON JANUARY 5.THE DAILY ! CHRONICLE PRINJS ADVICES RECEIVED FROM BERLIN

: tq the effect the first exchange of wounded prisoners war between Germany the
Allies will arranged Geneva this'month. y '; : :

- arranacments will be made representatives the belligerent nations a meeting
presided by M-- Gustav Ador, president the Cross, who' In charge the; International
Agency' for Prisoners ..War.-";.-;- Yi;- 'k-- "h

The headqiiarters agency Rath Museum' in Geneva, where a staff
persons constantly employed" answering inquiries' relating missing soldiers, which

have been averaging from a day. ' prisoners all belligerents listed here.

rV"
; rru

,Janu4ry 8.i-A-

Bouncemeyt. government

iucooss
southwestern an-

nouncement
south
Important positions

strongly en-

trenched
battles

holidays captured
din 12,8u8

... .n '. -- "

bv r4ral '.

January
from

City

left
afternoon conference

with Brigadier.
chief statf alt.

on border,
prevent K Americans

MslcS

:

;

.eharterei

clearance

neutral-
ity entered

recovery damages.

quantity

suspicion strength-

ened

When

claim to

disregard
v

Conkling, City Treasurer,

'..Vv;

Ben Holllnger, BuperTlsoC

1

John W. Cathcart, City Attorney.

GREAT BRITAIN

DRAFTING REPLY

(AJiedaUd rres by Ttinti WlrtUx.)
."; LONDOK, January 6. Great Brit-
ain's reply to the' American not re-

garding the seizure of contraband car.
goes on the nigh seas probably will be
sent this week.

The outline of the reply,' which la be-

ing drafted,! has been submitted to
France, to secure uniformity of action
on the'part b both Allied nations. '

An important statement probably will
b llwued very shortly by the govern- -

Lment, showing that Italy baa arrived at
an understanding with the Allies con-
cerning contraband shipments.

.. AoaUto4FreabrrUrl Wlral.)
LISBON, January 6. Following the

lead of a number of tfuionist members
of th chamber of deputies, who re-

cently resigned because of disapproval
of th attitude of the government ia
the European . war, some of 'the Unionist
senators bav also tendered their resig-

nations. Th leaders of this party are
strongly opposed to Portugal taking
any part whatsoever in the war.

i .mm I ill

ajames Blcknell, City Auditor.

' '- ' ''r

e

' " v.; : -

'

.

H J
,

' .

'

;
...

William Linen, Supervisor.

:dnnugura fiddtess
TUB .ANALOGY OPFJIXOWpO governmont, I urge

'Ij that the 'engineering department,
rod depirtuiant and water and sewer
department be divided la the manner
suggested. y, - ,j ;

i Provision should bo made for the pro-

per inspection of dairies and ; other
sources of infection. Pish, meat and
other arlicles of foodstuff should bs pro
perly. Inspected befort they are offered
for sale. At present, thiswork Is cou--

ductcd by tho police department which
already has so much to dd that It can.
not devote the necessary attention.

The city and county should have an
trtcn&lve hospital with accessories for
the scientific investigation and treat
ment of diseases, mora . especially for
the treatment of the Indigent sick

In like mincer provision
choold be mad for the indigent dead.
For the present, however, I recommend
liberal appropriations bo mad for the
Queen's hospital, Maternity Home, Le
ah! i Home and' the salvation Army
bom... v y

Frequently, stringers visit-th- e city
hall seeking information descriptlv or
these Islands, Provision should b made
for the dissemination of such informs,
tlon by on versed in publicity matters,
who should act as clerk to the various
committees of the board of supervlso:

It would . probrAly be advisable to
discontinue sewer rate ' and fix tne
water rates so as to bear the cost of
both the water and sewer systems.

. r--e --

PICE OF WALES f
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St. Andrew's Society Contributes
$1250 Raised For Its

Annual Ball

St. Anilri'wV Soi'ictr of Manila has
muiU ii iM'iirrmm con! i ibtitiou to th
I'riuco of Wulv'i fund, wtii(:h iu bciiiK
m(l for tlif relief of wivh ami rln

riri'a jif itritmh soldiers.
Word of this rontrilmtion has just

hevn rwpivnil from John 11. Heutirs
formerly British consul licie, but now
tlit HiiIihIi consul ui'iioral nt MihiIh
- Tho 'amount turned or to the fun

was woh, or $l-':i- ii.

in 'l;i-- of giving tlio nnnual liall
the. srM7iilion ton- - of llltflcn' pesos

US euforrtid uitaiust tun ineinbers, an
tho total amount of 5500 fiesus, in th
absent-- ' of u 8eotr uHtiouul fiiml, wn
turned cr Co tie I'liine of W'ulvs

Ifund.

o e5
BY REPULSIHG

eports From Petrograd Say , ;
That in Galicia,' Bukowina and
Poland Desperate Battles .

Are Favoring the Muscovites ',

AFTER DESPERATE ASSAULTS '

n TEUTONS GAIN AT BOLIMOW

Slav Offensive in Region of Car
pathians Has Compelled Franz '

Josef's . Troops to Give Way,
Staff Officer Among Prisoners

(AtMctiUd frees by federal Wireless.

nETR0GRAD, JANUARY 5- -
V Official , reports show al-

most v uninterrupted sue- -'

cesses in Galicia and in Buko

wina, while the desperate fight-

ing in Southern Poland is going

n favor of Ith'e ; Russians who
have ' the Austro-Germa- ns ef--

ectively checked in a maiority
of the positions and have suc-

ceeded in repulsing their' cn- -i

slauQhts.vV:-- f
-

? .v
; GERMANS; GAIPf TRENCHES

.The. "main" flooring of the past

e7. days ,has been a;-ir- ,-t ti.i
Russian' positions before Cc!i- -
mow,; between ' towicz cr.j
Rawa. Here, after a desperate
attack, the Germans succeeded
in gaining a number of trenches,
which they .proceeded ta
strengthen. On the nirjht of Sat
urday,' in the midst of 'a drivir.q
storm, the Russians made a sur
prise counter-attac- K with t.,3
bayonet. ' The Germans were
driven back and the trenches

by the Russians, wha
ook a number of prisoners and

six:' machine , guns, which the
enemy; had been obliged to
abandon. :V". r''k '.

AU3TRIANS DRIVEN SOUTH ,

The operations in West C Ali

cia continue successfully. Cn
Saturday 1000 Austnans ' v.ere
captured in . this region, with
several cannon and machir.a
guns. ;. The Austrians are being
driven south by, the Russian of
fensive in the region of the Car-
pathians. '

Near ;Uzsok Passa
force of the enemy practicany
equal in numbers to the Rus
sians was taken, with several
guns ; and , rapid , firers. The
prisoners include an entire Aus
trian battalion, which was cut
off, and surrendered as a unit
with eleven officers.: A wounded
officer who was captured
proved

.
to be a staff officer of,

a '
tne Austrian column commana,
with all his important - docu-
ments in his possession.

SLAVS NEAR ROUMANIA .

In the Austrian province of
Bukowina the enemy has been
completely defeated .and the
Russian advance on the extreme
left has now reached the town
of .Suczava, less than - a mile
from the Roumanian frontier, .

Reuter's Agency here is In re- -,

ceipt of. advices 4that a small
German steamer,' armed . with
cannon, has been observed on
the Vistula River, between Wys-zogoro- d,

about twenty-fiv- e miles
northwest of Lowicz,' and the
town of Kempapolska.

's



' .v-

itsill
Russian Forces Are Making Fjapia

Progress, With Austrians-.U-

able To Stand In Passes
'

i Thragh Wgi ch Enemy

ARMY INVESTING CRACOW

;alsq is gaining ground

Berlin Says Situation In East

.. Prussia and Poland Has Not

Changed, While Sublime Porie 1

- -:- ... .i.il. announces Muscovite Reverses
Vf a.-- ' .ijt,hu- : - i f

(AeSosUUd tna y Mnl WlrtlM)

RshtOOBAD, JANUARY f-O- J"-

of the' advance Of

the Russian forces Into Hungary show
that the Invasion 1 making rtpid proe
rasa, with. the defeated Austrians on,
able to rally for a stand beforo any of
the passes through which the troops art
streaming. In . Bukowina '.the retreat
X the Anstxiaaa has become a soot. 4

SLAVS' prTESTINft CRACOW i

General success,- also, 'has attended
the operations of the Bxslaa . forces
operating against Craoow, nndst fc
oral timitrieff. During v last for
eight, these .forces have, captured j2

500 Austria a prisoner! ana taxen forty:
five machine gvn 'V 7-T- . 'f-.j- ,

Zn toa Jightiag asalnat tha ermaiv
Aaftrlan forco attamptlnj to forco tha

- Baaaiaa posit tons at Bawa acd Biura,
fho Cterauna aro daUVorlpg a flerflo

artlUery attach, deiplta irhlcn.aU ther
advances hara bn ropnisod.
V- - MSB CAPTUBSD TBENCKES

!c Tnnradar tnoOennans eapturad
, a portion of tha Bosslm Uonchea

Klelca, but start later drlTea, ba
by a" counter attack, as' a result f
frbica tA Rnsslsns' gained" the fronn.4
eenpled y the Anstrlaa wlnj. of tha

I;

;vv;4NQ CHANGE SAYS, BERLIN

; LQNlXWj . January . A. Th oAclal
, annoancoxent from Berlin, Issaed yea-- :

V ierday, reports that, the situation ja
'
,' Eas Prussla 'and Korth Poland "has npt

hanged, and that a ireek's battle bas
scsoltad adTantaceooaly to the Oennafis
on the'Vlstnlajhfle the niain attack

'.
.

.' aq procseds.'..,.; ;. j,"'

. r The- - 4lsjpatcb relating to these op
; .ea;ibns.;aaysV ;

' 'Tha situation 14 unchanged in East
: ; rras-l-a and North Polsnd. " ' '

"Wast of tha Vistula river we ep--
... fared a Strong Bossies anppostlng point

t Borjltnow,, after sereral days, hard
fifhting.'.:' ; ' "

"Ovi attach Is proceeding east of
II.. T . I J v.. I,

, ,,; BCWJAN BXPOBT8 OOKflBKEO
; 'The absence of any metrion of tba
eperatlons" against lbs i Bnaslaa position

: cn the Bzura seems to confirm the pte
"

;. Cns Russian reports that the Germans
been unable to make any progra-- f

1 at.ihis solnt. - ' 1 i
' vjjaiNA ; ciAiiia bvcczss

; TheTienaa annoancenent yesterday
,v J'; raa confined to of the opera--J

v (Vn In fhe Tictalty off JTsw Jlandeo,1

,
- and claims to hare --repulsed the Bos- -

Man stuck and to bire captured a
' belght lield by r.s enesy it JQorllce.

,'. -- rjfEMT'i ATTsVCKi BEKJUBEP
',. ' The announcement says: '"Tbe eae- -

rs'a1 repeated attesspts to braac our
froj4 .west pt fforllce, la (BaUda, joava

-- 1' )aeu nnsuccespful, Besides steadily re--
;' '. fulsltt all attacks, w bate atonae4

' and capered a Jbelgbt aonunandlbg tb
; , enemy position ,eao4h-'o- f .Oorllce.".

; r
'

: TPrKSH SUCCESSES
;

r'' COSSTAWrinOPIJB, January a
I n . 0Slcl4- - innouncement Issued last

Migbt reporU Tpfcish suoceasea In a
' - Jnyaslon pf Trsnscaocaala antf ja'rlo.

lory by a Turkliih-Ferria- n force. ' I'm
f iin9incement aaysr '"' . ,' .

.:'0n troops hTe tae Ajrdaban, an
Imports at lartifled town .northwest M
Kara, jhf ple, being occuple4 on Fj

: fay. The Bnsslans lost 'heavily anl
fled before onr advance. '

,

i v"'We. with the assistanoa of Persian
; t lbermen, completely defeated a force
,' rf foor thousand Busaians nsajr ,8aomJ-bulak- ."

.; , y.

JX 13 rpported here that a number af
irra oorts, loadod with Busrian prison-- '
en (sptured ia the recent battles, bra

, en route from Turkish" Armani '

s
."'.' .

'.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, ' TUESDAY, JANUARY 5, 1915, . " . '

Briain!fii!3i mm X li.
Pay For Rosin

arid 1 urpentine
Seizure pf Thsse Pfpducts Beforj)

'They Were Declared Contra
t'and To Be Indemnified

ProccidSng7l5i

; bi3putes Over Confiscated L

. 1; Cargoes Go On Apace

Au oeUUe Pnu ay WireleM.) :

WASHWOTOH, January ' . Tao

first tnmmncemene coming" from tha
t tn reply to prest-lee- t

Tlbwn'e demands for n sau-ksndi- a;

tn vgard to the 'treatment' to
be accorded r M '' Aateiioaii comnsrce

IbrecAi'baa tav' affeot f IpiaartBt' on
of thV pstats of disptne, ' cMmVv

A statsmenrwsa'tTsued yestetasy Jby

tte til tih embaSBy iisre, which is the
first ttfmmnnfeatloa' wceiTad WBoa the
pubUeaUon lof the American pots to
Great Britain. Among others, matters,
It pnbiiea the eWasaUonrf 0m Brit--

lib 'goemiant 'has; AaserUatt 'anlp--

nteert f 'rosin 'end nrpaatn4 wbica
had baeia aealt out, before, tkese naal
stores Were, sdeclaxed ondlllonscAa- -

traband.fC.w.woow.ba adt f;If
jU4 by riyih.rwarBhipa.. 1lJ;,.lj

a ,.snnoun,cemenJ , staged ,,hajt ne
aTgollaiiona now proceeding In London
to roodlfy.iiie tmbarco on rubber ablp- -

ijienb).Wlii'' ftartejthaidlB.
qomscasea ,ahlpped.Jroni tbenld
9flie ' :iii(C i.-' .'.Ji;v CCaIw r

II
Administrafjon JfilI "Cb'ntrbl. Leg:

-- Hr?

. . lMftiaU4 rren by jreaaral W1Um) n

BAOKAMXirro,' Uannary i'i-Tro- nt

present ladioations-the- re will be . no

momsntoua legislation' undertaken b
the 'new legislitmra. ' Those who fesre
further trouble would be stirred np b
the enactment af "radical
measures by the
ginning to regard their apprehension
as graundiesa. The
forces control the state senate, and wi
probably hara control of tka assembly,
i' Gof ernor Hiram W. Johnson baa ap
pointed Frank DsTlln, a leading ;VaV
lejo' attorney and former member f
tha assembly,, aa president of the atafa
board. jj ' railroad conunisalonersv". Be
succeeas, oua m. sisaounan, wno wsf
elected lieutenant gorernor." Tba ether
members of this board will an be re)

ijpoaiiadi.'i; ' ' .'.

, udga rxankUn Griffin joI las rjaa-clao- o

has bean appointed to the crimi-
nal divitlon of the superior oonrt
tha nnexplred. term of Judge JMlllaja
P, Lawlor, Who elected to.' tha' an-pre-

bencn.; ' ,,1
; Pejpuy. state Tslfer waa ap-

pointed state to succeed friand
M. Blcnardson, who was elected staie
troaxmrer at tha HoTember alectlojis. ;

'r;" . 'i - , ..

CIIJOPHIio:

(aiMdiM Frees by r4ral Wireless)

SXK, l.Wlth the
pressing ; f (a lutto4 a tha
House' by President Wilson,

.
which ea--

? ( t :

bahlishad as alectpoaj oonnectlon and
tornad ion i the f lights
throughout the grounds snd buildings
of. the California-Panam- a Exposition
grounds at midnight, the exposition
was ' ' fortnayy opeaed, . ito continue
throughout the year, . There waa a bril-

liant celebration of tha both in
and around the exposition grounds and

fla 'the city Itself.

(AModated FneS by redcnU Wlrle.)
BAN 'FRANCISCO, January 1. Ths

quaxtermajUr ,'dpsrtmeni has ordered
tb. sale of the Army transports bfsads'
and Crook, bald here. Both Vessels have
bee a declared of no further service for
the transportation of troops.

ffltS OiREO W 6 TCT 14 OATS.
PAZO'QINTMENT la

v cure any case of Itching, HUnd,
B leading or Protruding Piles in 6 tn
14 or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE Louis
U. QlL ,

V . 1 .

GTDCO TEST

TilEtLiiiSillTWlLL

W. A. ion.ey Haf feen Bejalried
V By Mother of Dead Woman v.

for uttflatiort : - v
,

; 'ti.il-A'- -' ." ''i. 'ini:iji

, (From Sfendaf 'Advertiser.)
' The eontest of the wUl of the late

Mrs. Tbelma Parker Smart, announce-bien- t

of which was snal 'some daja ago
in The AlTrtir, will tie realr fee ills
almoot slmultanonely with 'the filing of
tba wtl I i tr It for : probata. .

fcar slrM'lT txwn takes te aemrer-ev-

ttae' of the uttiue indueace that 'will
b eharsiid ia the Contest, ad it ii es
txieted that th iiligatioa that witt fol-
low the of 1he wtliiwili b as scui
sational as anything that has rot tren- -

in a Htrwaliaa ennrt.' . rtimd Knlfht Betsias Kinney i 'k

W. Av Kiey, who srteU for atuu-l-r

of'eara as tb attorney for Mrs.
Kaiht, Ihe'stetber ot Mra Smart, iu
rboe ibehalf th onlM "b. sol bo

fought .has been retainad in
Opposing him will be, la all probability,
Prank K. Thompson, who drew the will
and ' who is 'now acting as h- legal
repreoevtstiva of Mf. Smart, the leyateo
to tvbom ahe verwblmUg itulK the

iea'te-Jme,'Wa- wentaedi-WI-.- Vh

Attorney ft etalawd !by Oabie. ' mar.: '

' i tttft K itrasyn 'retained bjr eable
frem'JIonotuia ed' besialresdy left bis
Noma aa.'rb Unotii W Hon-lul-

td 'ponb-t- hr rs tor the- - tontest-fcnts- i
! I'emling bit larriYkViOttifwa are

Sennrtng la matensj efxu Which
bei'wllt wmk. U- rfi rM
H"Thwe''hnbp MBe :idelywb. tnei
llinjriof wilh, h terms ;f Which
are, i howver, freaerallr known to the
SubKer The- - ibirb' burs

tbairvaJ'yartolb,--waa'rea- a ia
pn44ie fterrthifatMral fthe Mung
wN:uf: moeh'atr''Wiiwat 'an:ihui
beants'iinOrei rdmearevMled-vrtii- t

pubtnd' and eletierBat." yti
"IHn'iHfi tfitm- - rorno' Jrs-acie-o tMa-- i

ttvss'Va Wswil, the twitt bequeath ths
ieitirw rVrtosr 3taab 'aatwatiw the bus-- '
be nit 'anil ads' Woe retaHvea,'it rJ"Witb' the Aearly iarrtTal'oi'Mr;t-KU- .

net4biIUg'iof of fend
tbe"begUiaintf f :Mie nSoHSett sanot
now .be bms; 6lSTetiu !itf Jvi.yirK.- - v

Lh. ..tnoi imtnMina.;. ,

f . VXBA"' fBTJZ,'- - veanarjr ' 4. Through
tha raachery);otJ pbordin'awbo
betrTeJ him. to the .emyj, Jesus.jCsr.
ranasr.,a) brother thfoTmer Presi- -

btaj,.and, ,Jja ,entire, staff, jrera cap.
tnred by Ooqeral SanUbanes at a nlaco

other(tlmemper.,J the jSUjr.were made
prisoners, while aU the. others rwera

Kupihea Lives 'and Denies the
Report That He' li a

Dead One ; "' ''

pemocrats of the pitr received a
shock yesterday, irom which may
not recover for mny a on hearing
the report of th . tuii)en kalh ' Of
David K. Kupihea, whes wife preach-
ed, a sermon in stone ' at his' expense.
- The report of the asaasajnatioa . Of
Kaplbea', the only Democratic' member
of the house of repreeeststves to- - 'be
elected in the Iset election, wss more
than the faithfuls of his party could
Stand without baoomUff panicky. The
few ef bis rteath--a- t fhe bands of bis
wifespresd with the sapidity peculiar
to verv goorf'er'very aevii an, ..("
Not True, ' Bays Kcnlhea, '
- Xasr ftip 1n-b- ed

snd in a voirs ac 'vigorous ar eonld'be
expe-te- from a" saa"who ,h.ae . junt

two AiSfOnscloui hours sjmI has a
welt eothb', head'' the bise f a at,
rare the lie to tha reportl thaf his wife
had assassinated him. . ; .

'Kupihea was pearefullr reading hU
paper yterday 'when' bis wlfa earns
along; 3eaiag bint ia such A .comfort-
able position, she though she would
rlay a Jxke, and' so she picked npt a
ruxe stone end aiaaahed it on bis head,
thus attracting hlsTattention, f.
Fewed tha Worst ' ' , :; ' :

Mts. Ktrplbea 'switched from beina a
rouiediesne to" a 'traedlen la an t:

Keiirh hers for blocks around
heard her screams and wailina. her ex- -

rlamatiopi that she ' had bar
bushand. '.;-;- ...'.These aejgbbora' te her
calls!' Thav gathered around the ealm
snd motionless Kapihea.' . With . crit-
ical iuterest thev watched him for two
hours untif be showed srgns of Jlfe. At
wa quite a a Experience for th neigh- -

t ors, seeidg a,' man apparently, aeaa
come back to'llf, and (bar. Were Tight
grateful t Koiiibea. iv sitiuooil ad' for the' Democrats.' ",

talkative Tiioi isnf 'nljfhf flirt she
morieftlv ait in H ted that She bad bounced
the- - rock Oil hef husband bead.i ' I '

Ths Victim's Account :,: " ; '. '"'
' Her husband eonfirniel her state-

ments, snii added si' few. i -?

' MI wss'-slttlna- ; reading, M he said,
"sad tha first thinrl My
wife thought she. had killed me. and
6 sbe ran 'to 'the neighbors to ibresk

ths news.' I if be all 'rigU '"pretty
oon( - Blame "my wifat Not " Sill

Can't mv wife- - have a loke 4 If she
j wsotaf Besides, It is her way of show

ing her aloha for me, :. "' ,.'

ajiti-aliesji6- '
Athmua pt. Tohuantepec,,?; Jeaut

new leglalature are be. CajrrwujW;aoa 'indona

aonunutrauqa

in fill

waa

printer
printer

January
Whu

.thousands.

event,

. guaranteed

days
C0..8aiut

BUps

flllag

tha-ae- .

tlw

tire

ineteuMMarb,- -

they
day,

rpent

killed

Gonscription For Great Britain v h
;; . Hinfed At By ;Admlrdty Off icja

J'. 1 1 i, j'.t': .i tV.'.ri "'i 1 'v- vi-'.- ; .1. T

;OirDOM, JANXTABT, 4 CONBOBIPTION1 FOB, OSEAt BRITAIN WA
X ' broadly hinted aa a serious government proposal ia the course of speech
!-- Jnada ia the house at commons an Saturday by Thomas MacNamara, thd
barllsmentarjf ecrwsr Jb?..amlralty,:. .j ,.,.w.; .I,"
6 'it.Al 'xmgb' recrnit lng boom fi la trorress(and housand( weeily era bffer-Ipgtn- c

solves for, service during; Jtba period of iki wartbe recruits art made
P tf, f ,!."? xV'nt'pS,VVi?'i4'P'?1' r5tire.M4rj)i otherwise

jn i)f1ro..ponibiiit, r;r, t.:. ttpv , r,T.-.;?- - r i
ii'i . ehnW, ofj. tha.recjninf veporf .a(;aclt,.a( eaponsis ta, ha call oc
pa psrt n""? mn without dependents, who sppear to lack a sense of their
tesptasibility towird j .the, nation aafetj; ,7

Bferring itj.,K
J.M-i- l'"1? .F,!'.".0n. H.onjof the freedom that is theirs at the

Pr-i- of tthe admlrilty.an4 tha, war pfca calls for many mora man
fhin,( iw'yet arailabK and ?t is necessary that the recrnlUng be expedited
nowa ordr Jnat ha. raw .material may

8 TO

Large' Detachment of Term-Ex- -

Pip? fj ,Sqldi.e.r .fre. Home-- -.

-- ' ward flound tPr Discharge r
;9m atd1,'r.;T.;. HiiiO!.'';--

3.-- A very" la rge --'detach hient of home- -

wsrif Uund, soldiers will leave this post

Uielr to.Kortf Csliiornia,o''sl'raeSi'u,.'','
"Tlii4 OHIceri-rt"'Smoh''th- ,

oar leawafl absence or change f
..rei. Cnitain 'JtJlsvrcune

Ueema' sr-- 4 c4xfh SField: ArtiUerytuMa
ior li'JUiam :i Nma; 4ufatry

UirHrstuLlfrutOnatibiT. vOjtMar'
Untifirst frridi'ArtlrWyl'AiJli.!-.-:.- - ' -

V f ri nctnsr M ustciaet i U u ms V nF.vCad r.
Firati lmiantry J3and 4e itbs duly seconu'l
nasav rsvsseiiae, AXnasa sire 144 easuau
atttoAgutha teooaJiaUd-b- ? .organiza
tions, as roiiowst ','(ustermaster COrpa Jack' h. Doug-las- ,

ieilx J; tGadwich, Joseph J.
John ltirhards, George W. Sal-

mons, Konatd, Btewart. ''.rtb ""tiavah-- y Woba '..A.'- Hosea,
liasT.yU.Jilinkfdrd.rfbarVes.J.ilmore,

Hubbard,' John H.
BUe,.aHey JIi OiHin. Aavust xtofci- -

f"iliK i.ArtilknhwWUliam.' lu
Mallery,' John Bot .iien jawia i , ICor-der- f

JUrry Trnitjr, John Murbyt Aua-ti-u

1V;vf IhoJ eil tlO bchubert,.41enr
J'rank T.

Dnema, Arthur if utw,' Kuf Us D:.
rtasseli-- il. HalL

Jhnr B. hirav Jameei.H. Darf ee, An- -
flrewiO.-ar.'B- O, J femes B. .Williaars,' Wil-
liam rv- - Hwltfe.ryirjja 8. MftCfurlam jlrs J. Niclaan, fl'liomaS Johnson, Joe
Ciak, Ixmis" Aemeeokv, 'Jacob iAu Froch- -

liRJame Urannaav toward:
tte Hnkelson.'i; TltVi;i.vK?' 'If tih.y t
rifii inraniry iTTanS"iWeyjneiiiter,

Jobw iV.- -' Mlwidon.. Orover-- i 8.' Vews.
OeorBIi iieboe, DaVi.l V, YotY, JSdwia
U. irVsnwailneg-i- r, Uotitt W;. iHooten.
Bamaet Barron; Henry Wrove, Alfred
Y , Davenport, William T. Fanner,

SUnley iLewieU, Alfred
Newman,-- i 'H. ' Warkar,-- George
Winaloman..hrba, : Bauer,' fraxi
Flieder,. Willis WlKgiutoa, Sam KoUin.
son. F.dwln ii. Fieus. OaUie R .loha.
son, Boilie Johnson, Joaej'h Pw 8cbuger,
Joe X. Turner, William X.. Witty, Mat
thew J. Ma loney, William. P. Murray.
tieorge A. PeAnaoud, Edward J. tlah.
arty,, Herman: F.,Glllmore, Harry
Hracker, Victor Nlemf, Jodie L. Biddls,
George R. Btockdale, Jokn'F. Madlgan,
Frank A. Law; Perry Uunt, yde A'ur-dire- ,'

M'illiam BcysoMn,-Jame- s Toomcy.
FeUarFlyan; A)vn Brouhnrd, OaV M.
Lung, Mike Mason, William F. Wood-hous-

Kdwsrd L. Conn, Louis Peterson.
('Hud, D.'Caproh, Edward hi Hllaat,
Oscar . Oiliner, ; Clarenea R .Grisweld,
Bay. - Iowninjf, - John ' E. Lorbekk,
Dwigbt - G. vWalmer, - Hewitt Canarv-- ,

Carl A. Ounter, William Kelly; Monie
Ingram,-karl- s M.' Coulter, John Kif-kosk- l,

Allen -- JJantx, Romey If. Spang-l- e

Cbaliuer McReaken, Enrioo Davis,
August Kewes,' John Fester,' Harry. M.
HoffmanJ-- i John ii, rM.iH'".' Milton' II.
Poser; William; Hi Ckvitt, 'Jee M. frw- -

snd(,John Qedeon, Morris II. Kelsnier
Lcstur f: Lodmiis Uomr :E.' Overv
Street, JaaieaProbert.-Fsan- b M. Robl-nett- ;

JhmlL,CaylorAb U. WUsou, d

Creedon, Fdward Of,- Mason,
Charles L. Campbell, Harry W. Bcanlon,
Ivujie v. Mion, uoe tturas, Carroll V.

'Patrick J. Morgan, Oliver J.
PlnneH, Vlsr-i- rt Wyatt, Ira Blaekwoll,
lister F-- McFsddan, Claude K Moore,
niners ocnensei, 4xuls ritopka, Ueorge
MnClaine', Edward Pratbor.
-- ;Twenty nfth "hrfantry Laonard
DaiMia, W a Harm Carr, ' Robert Du dgeon:
WiltUnaP. Bmnbi xw.-- - ' ; .

I. :'

' f AssecUUd. fress by r4rsl llVJrales)
; ftomRDinV .MnJ7 - The

stesmar 'Qdenaenca, which left here
yearttar 'truck on a .reef 'kail li pre'i.
IWj J

votaj '; Igvty'), ''

'vVAseseiaiid reee by edral Wireless) ,
' BTJNOS ATEXS, isna:.ry 8. It Is
reported 'nere' thai a revolution ' has
broken but la Paraguajr and that Pree-ide- n

Sduarde Scbaerar ( a'prtsoar
la the hands of the ravoluuomsta. No
4eta0 Y?'in resolve.'

V',
- ....

(AsaftttiaOd Prew by rw4 W)rlu.r "'

vTA8INQT0I,, Janbary ' 2. The
junta or iugiua, sigum, pwsaea.
and Norway and the flaroun s;bassa- -

dor have sent New Tear 'a graetinsi to
Prosidaat.Wilaoii, .V,

t

be vrbipped Into, shape, ja order o be

lililiiuy
fV,.'.-.;,- '

Naval JoumaJ Takes Cabinet Of- -

fleer ! to Task for I Some
Publi6 tolerance" 3f"

ft u! v i t. v ; yAr t Jit '(

' NEW yORTtZDekimbWlTiCbarglng
that Secretary. Daniels in bis official act
and utterances falls to roallwi thnt be is
tbe mansgrr-- 1 bf .a' rrvirt 'Industrial otm
ear ami doss not know that the' giral
plant of which he is the had was meant
to" produce. battH Bleiicy;the'1Dcoem- -

brismM of-'T- h Navy w aommntsT as

Atteatlon to the' navy's byproducts
hat certainly emnmandcd an undue part
Of bis (the BecreUry'k) artentinn. He
freqileSAHy A(ioars in Written and spoken
ststcmcnts sni rwnpaper nWrvlws IS

which be dwclwupon the lvalue Of tjhw

havy n a sent'natrOoal bntversity.' Tbil
mr may s navy

and' 'the- - Wocntary "before tbd" eonntry;
bttt lrbaeldded'nothitifr to'tne flf;htlng
effloiXicy-is- f the-nav- y jViThwuien who art
iu the navy did not renllHt to'goto
arhoolt many joined possibly because they
did not want to go to school, or because
they were-m-fltte- to ' the school Mfov
Tliis compalsory achooUng has been ' a
cause of discontent among the enlisti-- d

men and militates seriously againsty'r:y. .'
44 Mr. Daniels has bimerlf flown; 1h

tb1 fact of yatl established' principle
of'dlscipHne,; 'military,' naval.,, or aJother sort',1' by Dcnuraging ehllsted' men
to communicate direct with the Seerd-tar- y

of tlie Navy instead of throngh tha
regulaf vhanhels. ffe - carried this
same Ides into' the civil' estsbltshmifti'ts
of the-"nav- yards.1'1' He. has directed: tn
a jiartlouluc ease that a navy yard Work-

man, reported with other nien for an 'In-

fraction- of the Tales, be not1 diwiplibel
until the ceniliiet of this particular teas
be" brought to thd Beeretary V owq atten-tioii- v

; . ,
y. ,

-

'Another Instancy supporting this same
!la is that of the appointment ' by the
Hecrrtary of a certain North CarollnW to
a position 1n the navy after medical eaV
eers had pronounced him unfit. .' ' !v'' "Mr. 'Daniels' supervisioa ,of doUils
has . extended to mutters remote fm
genera)' efficiency, which at ' first way
seem petty.'but 'which in the aggregate
have Inflnanee'tnioa gen-

eral efllclnocy Ifi so far as' the eontelit-men- t
of the indivlduaT Is concerned.' For

instance, w has msconragd, If not act;
aally prohibited, )he purchase ef eertaln
pi'oprictary '.articles for, sale 1r"the eom
mlssary' store aboard ship.'. Ilia them--

doubt lees ' is that by such a course hi
prevents' certain' dealers ' from enjoying
an ndue share of pitronsgea "Phe SAP"

likl reSuH tuS been- to keep from the
eorfimisaary store certuln propriotury ar
tdeles, such h particubif brands pHiinok-in- g

tobacco, to which the 'men have long
been .a'ceustomed. ;

'::' '. . v ' !,;
I. .'Aa this paragraph ia being written
it U reported that Mr. Daniels has bs
tended the period of training at the
tralhrtTg "Ifatlrtng bytwo months, "with
the 'purpose of giving the apprentices a
further aeademie training. It this ahl- -

ed 'period' were for naval training,-- , well
and Bbod: tirovided that it is neurr4r
for that' purpose, but It appears t ne
nothing more or less than an attempt I

to 'increase ' ths at the ex-- 1

pcocof the real prhduct for which the
nkv,y ils eatablUhed ami Wuintalned.
' "Meantime how does battle efficiency
faref Fleet maneuvers snd target prao--
uee have been at a minimum for the
Isst two years. It has been replied,
when this eritlcisra bas been made be--

fore, that If baa been vojeasarv td been
the gect in Mexican waters, but the'
heavier' ahina have' beea : therb . but
comparatively short tina, althoagh it hue
been all too long, ior during most
tha tlinn thov hva' tuuin lnlno--th- e Hni.

tles which should ' properly - be1 allotM
te gunboats' and cruisers. " i " ' -

"Ths fact remains that through tUa
policy, If it be a policy, or through
mistaken vlow of the neeosHitles of the
esse, it has resulted "that on Octolier 'l
of "this year right battleship had not
held divisional target pvactica' ains the,

u :.i..

able Tart of the fleet hM not held divl - 1

sional practice since the spring of 1918,
while another sonslderable '.and 'larger
portion,- - including- - Some f those men
tloaod alMwe, had tiobcld day individual
practice since the sprin of 1913. Mean-
while fleet maneuvers,' the1 necessary

of fleet ' target practice,

hi liftn aoirloMMl V ." . . ' li

L' PARI4 January S --President Poin- -

.eajra twa wa awawoioa nynomts wno
called , an .WW uparhtor... ihV-t- ,
...r'., namW.. f nonttall,,. will

T
aft.

paac astabllahad.

; i -

mi
..i y, j i- - " "-- ip Jt j v?

Bod of Maid Who, Refused Ttf

SufferWi jh.'i Tubercuioslt li.

5"AV J'akVri rrora rlarbo'r 1 ; V

2

, ' (FronKonio'V 1 ...i.. A. t' AU Ifi IIBI)I.

The bsrbor gsve no a. suicide yesltJt-

day hp'rpinjj ,.wheo ho-- body, of Lhlj, t
MimO, A

' nineteen year old JspancsS
gii-l,'a- a found floatiitf in ths vicinity
of fluhing off the
bu11thn between-- piers 11 ss.I 13 dls
KvereV-th- flosrr: nd inoliKd- JartvM
viel "of 'th InierJiiland1 'Ktemnehlp
Coinpsay. "vmwr'iArti'.wasi notlled
and-- the body 'conveyed lo the morgue. .

vThe 'till lWs In .a'ntinoM.
tln"dcp pockets of wMeb Ware 'loaded
witn-recUi.'- mnka dotiHy sure bf her
purfxHv hesVyv-strtneshh- been kept
tn fined sbot ber bwty with aa bblbt
iapaaoa g1rdla."t--i,j-''- !;.
fiA theiaqiiet held or ihe fcedy
tti tgtrl ' mother tertllW' that ' her
dnnghasr bad,4)em'desiendent for the
past two- months, when sbe found that
she was A Victim .ef .tuberculosis ied
little boph-ha- been given her for 're-

covery from- the dread diseane. ' About
two weeKK- - aero be htbered tAgether' a
te f her little' triakete nud pieces of
Jewelry and, 'wrtn letter stating that
Ufa bad rhann fbr Her.
ms-llm-t ths " te- a - scboolgiii
friend ia tfokohaaia. The package was
found is the roaM f the deceftsed girl
shortty 'after-- ' hwi'ulsappearanfce Inst
Thnveday. . - "' '

.

father of the girl testified that
his' tiaughlVir wa U- - sees alive 'ea
Thursdsyjnight ncsr the foot of Nuusad
street.' 'The Jumped over-
board oh Pier V.1 and the actios of t"js
propeller wf ! the'. rVontura yesterday
Morning,' When she sailed; stirred op tbf
waters Of the hnrbor in'that vicinity
anit brought the body to the surface.! v
ilTb eorneri's 'jnrS: broucht iii a

of snliiiHe by .drowning.
'

1, ....

I. it vm f n ri J ;',' ;.

T !. rt. 'inn , v , :r. l

unairman Andrews sees no pea
;'on"Why' Commissibner

v Should. Resign To Lane'.' ;';

ii 'v-f.-"- '- iTTT'Jtii; Ta'-clv- 'sert Ue'veninisstoaaTs aro
going to-'- sit tight-'- '' . . -
...Their resignatioa win hot be offered
to th mayor and supervisors-elec- t Who
iM'' afflelaU take ffica today. .' . i

'i AprHJiuted as they were to the last
boars of the Outgoing administration,
tha commissioners declarer they have
no "intention bf Veslgningartd will go
ahead with th eir1 Work, leaving- - it to
Mayor-elec- t Lass- - to oust them or 'con
fiuua taeni. in eiuo. " j

"There is ho "reason wby we should
resign,'1 said Lorrla Andrews, Chair
man of " tha. eommlssiOM. yaeterdayt

Tbe: civil aervic commission' 'has
nothing to- do with polities, arid so our
appointment eannot be- aeid to have
been calculated to injure Lane politic- -

aUyi--'- ..- - .

AUynr Baa No Jurisdiction
" The-mayo- r bssn't anything Ao do

with jtba eomgiission. lie hat no juria-dlctio- n

over it. It merelv haimena
that the. 'tew Vests ia Vim the power to
appoint ' the' commissioners.' That it
sit. '"It could "have been-- ' gives: 'the
chairman of "ths'-polle- s eomralttJe' Juit
ka well, f r bomcbody else.:" -- '.;!'';
" Why should we resign just because
Lane- - is coming ' 'Siita 6fflet When
Pinkham took office, on didn't sea ths
lerrnoriai emciais. running in wua
their 'resignations. VOr WhsS the

, two " years go - came tb;
Charles Thurston, the ire chief, er 6th-ett- ,

didaf ps tn " their v; resignation.
There if ne reason why 'we should."

The reappointment of Peter Barou
and Jesse Makainal bad the' appoint-
ment of Mr. 'Andrews bas been very
popular in an quarters where eiyil ser-
vice for the police and firemen is look
edupob at bent flrlsl to ' the ' depart
mentu and the men themselves,
Lrna'a Attltade'la Unknown"
"If generally telfeved that ' Lane

had'Bot decided Ob 'bis Appointees to
'the civil servbe cbmniisnion at the time
Fern mail the appointments. Reports
were ut a week or aiera ago that ho

men, Dutrister uevei--

opments threw ootrfit upon thes re
pert until noWthey are almost com
ptotoly lieUted. ; Lane himself says
he 'had not decMe.d upon the men for
tb "Places on the commlsaipa. 'v.'
' What LaaO's 'attitude will ba toward
Frtt 'a' latest appointees it uncertain,
It teem Very wslikclr to tnnnv ReDiib- -

Ueasthat he wUl atrongly oppose the
PPtatnWint for tear ef disuniting

ths loca Bnpublieaa latty, and as the
fommlssiousrs have all agnlued their
latentiea tp 'it tight, the personnel

f ' the eomaisslon will probably ot
tnsngs sor anotaer year,- - , , i

' ' '' '

. 'i U
(AasociaUd 9wm Of Psdsral WlMUaal

VBW YORK, Jaauary Jacob
Buppart Jr. and Cap! T. Ta Jluston,
have

" purchased the ' franchlaa of ths
ikef, foiX, Am ercai basehan club. Tha
ptof pMfl naajtiot baealyett-out- .

DONtT BIBJC PNEUMONIA.
Get rid of every cold as quickly as

,po iipje, .. It ,1 the 'forerunner, of all
luiimonarv trnnV i mav

, oeveiop in a raw nonrs.v TiKs t.qajn
pfT,a!" I V!gS? f 'ITtV7-- ' i'J-'.'-

i
Yn" I

H" , ut I i.wi u. ...ar.
v.,olll, tor Dy -- M dealers. Ueasoa.i
Smith A Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

:"Ti nils
SlUPilO'JiiilGE

DFfLIEb li
, ,.i tl V.. ) ..If! I I

EfiSIllO Z0;I
l ';' , i ",' '. ' ,v.,.i.' s " t , . :.

While Downpour Checks Forward ;- '
,

t Povement; of - Franco-Britis- h ;-
-

Forces In Flanders Then Con- - -
,

ARTILLERY AND INFANTRY ' i i
CONTACTS ARE. CONSTANT ; '' ' ''' '" ''' '

Count ! Von Mpltke Appointed :. V';.

Chief of Teuton Supplementary

7 General Staff, With Station 111 rV
e

Befiin," Because, pt ill Health
"TTT f

(AasaeUUd Prses by Federal Wireless) ,'

ONDpN. JNTJART i. THBIf,J f.ceaaajloa bf the oiTensiva' mova- -
i - v;ment or the AXlifls, tee?orariiy,

owing tn condltlona brought about by
heavy, incessant ralnvis reported la
the .official annOnncsaent from : Paris ,

yesterday. - f
' Jightlng for porsesaioa ef tha ana- -'

my's positions continues In soma eec--
tiona, however aa indie te4 by' the re
ports from both Paris' and Berlin. '

FLEET APPEARS OFF WEBTENDfl
A portion af tb Allies' 'fleet At ra--

ported to have appeared nil Wsstende,
without,' however, firing at the Oermaa
positions. Bear the coast, : .

'
.

The Paris dlsaatch aayst .

"ArUUery duels continue, except at
Lye .to Arras, thia section being inlet.

"Onr infantry advanced Ave hundrsi
meters near Labolseells In a aucca

attack, the enemy being driven from
bis- trenches, . ut- v Sv .

HEAVT JNPAVTRT : rtOHTINa ,

f 'Hssvy tofantry. fighting took place
near Beaasejour, which 'wg .Inflicted
seriona losses upon ths neir.y. -

"Tha abatement af our active offen
sive movement is the result bf 'lveavy,
lBCeaasn. ii;,r.. ,J

'

r.,8srUa aaya that an attempted ad-- ,
vanes ,by the rrenob troops in tha Af--"

gonhe district was repulsed with heavy
loss V the' attackers. ;y ".'; :. ,,;t s :

GERMANS REPTJJJfB ATTACK1 "

The official announcement says: t'Vf
repulsed a.9 infantry attack north of
fit. Memehould, in ba Axgonne torest,
with severe losses inflicted upon tne
snsmy. M

"Some of the nemy ao- -

eompanied by torpedo boats, appears
at Weten4,' Belgium, yesterday,' but
they dld,not fire.' ' i r '

i TON HOblSS RSUAIN8 HOlQt
Berlin also announces' that Count von

Mnltka has been appointed ohisf o tdie
nppiemtnarr general staff, with station

at Berlla, as the condition of hii health
freventa his return to tha field.

ralANIAC CONFESSES- -

Innocent Man Faces. Execution- -

iit 'Ufhsn 'Tfiith TriM 1

j (Aasoclate Prsss h ttSaral WltalMS.1
"

SALEM, Oregon, tfanoary iA '

crime which shocked the entire north
west ,id which nearly cost tha Ufa of
ga Ipnooent man, has Just bean cleared
np by the confession of John Bleroks,
aa inmate of tka insane asylum, here.

'He ass made a complete eonfessioa
of the. killing of Mra, Daisy Vfehrftan
and her little son, who lived ia a
cabin at Bcappooso. OTCgon.' The crime
w.i committed in 1911. : Bieroks has
been under suspicion , from soma re-
marks ba dropped, and when confronts 1
with 4 lock of bis awa hair; which, sa
taken f-- m the dutch of tha dead wo-

man, ba broke down and admitted jtba
ohU murder. ,"r V .' '':., :

"Public inalgna,tion wa aroused to a --

white heat by this' crime; tai floremlt
ting aitorts hr.ve been made to detect
tne murnerer.; - voni :: Arxnur 'anuar

M knested, convlctol an' circuautan-H- l
evidsnes, and eeaienced 'to b

hanged. '' Ilia osse has . bean dragged
out owing to the aucartatnty . of bin
guilt,.' JIo, vJll be freed at once. 1

'..-:.,;- .
i i. ,.'- -' .' '

J- '(Aatedated rrss jby rsdsral Wtrsless) ,

WA8HIN0T0N, ..' January 4. The
United CUUa chamber of cosuneroe re-

ports tSaT business cenditlons through-
out the country now show generally

prospects, , It la acknowledged
that tha war in Europe had been hav
ing widespread depreaUan effect..
However, many of the factories wtlcl

resume work..

-

h-- 4 VMn ldl. . tJ v- - '
7 n

to

'.
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Secretary Thayer.Sion Notices

:'Si For, To Be Held

'Pohlle notices for- Jh4 coming fonnty
ii' irwii, Maul and

Kof, were prejittd jM(J ilgne ,bf
Territorial" Becrttarjr Thayer yeaWdey
and will he forwarded by the flret rti- -

'

,
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Election- -
;-

'
Mwttoijs';

' poftunity 'for publiratioa in .e a

of the eouatlea cpaoeraod.;, t ' .
, V'. Th 'irliary acIcUob wlU be helaj

beiwea the hour of eight id iho Born- -

r ing and Ave la the afternoon, Saturday,
' MaMk 13, for the no)lntioa of party

- 'eaadldatee 'for :ppervfdre, ' eheriir.
. dork, aa ditto, treaiuror, aaJ, attorney of

tb rrTvoetiveUbttee. ' ?
' ' ',, "4

, v
BupeMaotg To' Be Kolnat4 ! '

j Ek' polltkaj .party will bo privifeg- -

; d to enlocti candidate! for iho board of
, upervitin, a foHowe: ' ,' j " ". ';. r - ,

.",' leUnd, of nttwaUA-Throe'irin- n Eait
; 'Hawaii,, three, from - Weat 'u Hawaii

:fta4 one.at Uirgv who hajl be chair
. - wan- - and oaeettT oflicor of the board,
' If: oteotedy of kouwe."'' - v :.;.,v 1

V Jilaad of MaoLUrour to hi ele'cteVl

'"tt'iMBbwi only and tho fifth, to be
' hatrtoan. and executive pfficer of the
bard., "V .; ; ; - V.

,'' Island; of Kauai. One each from tlie
dnrtriaa of Walmea. lioJoa, Lihue,

and llaaalei ; "
t 4

'' ' Chitagea" iJi' Manf proelncta -
!At the; aanie tlm Secretary Thayer

.anaoaiicea ciianeca id three Maul tre- -

.cin?t. The eigbtK preclnrt.la rcitored
"and the bottndarica of the eierenth ami

twairjh. prec;ncta. are, changed, as:' low: -
, ,

.

.

' Maluiwao District bounded ai follow:
. Oa the weet by th east edge of the

Maliko gulch; on the. north-- by the aeq;
On the west by the east edge of the

, Halehakn. gulch j and on the south by
" road

: to it junction with the new Htmakua
f. Ditch' la the bottom bf the' Uuhululif- -

ai or Kaupakblua gulch, thence along
c thfe ' bow Hamakua pitch to the eaat
r edge of ' the Jiallko guh-ji- . ' Polling

laei Koiaha School-House.'- ; ''
Ueventk aad.Twelftk , ! ..- - ' '

i ; Eleventh. PrecincU' The portion of
Makawao District boujjdo.1

' On; the' vest aM.nortbrby the WaiUikn
, District and- th new, llamakua Ditch
' to to IwncVoej, with, the" Maknwao HueJp

' toad la, tUo bottom, of the lfuhulnry
pt Kaupakulua galea, theaeo along said

. road to tha Halohaka guich; on the east
by the wat edge of the.. HaJehakfc

. gnjchj and on the ooutbi by, tWe tenth
PrectaeU ,Pollrng place:, Makawap
School Houiw.'.'vv x .. . ' -

, ' Twelfth Precinct The'; portfon of
Makawao . District north - of 7 the

tCfi eleventh precinct aouth efj the. ana andwas me Malilto
gulch and the boundary .of Wailuku
Pistriut. . Ptolllng, PUeev

' Paja School
uouae,

iv.
SEA IFF HUSt TAKES

1;

OFFICE BiitE MORE

Sheriff Ifose took oflice yesterday for
the" ftrst time a the regularly elected
aheriff'bf the city and county of Honcf

lurf with- - the- - following! doputioa to
serve uuder hlniV..
K Hoirolora' district JuUus W. Asch
Willi ba; reappointed. - '
,' w dlstriet Jack Farnandes will
Ue" reappointed. " ",. ,l

; - Waianae Kiehard L. GiUiliiud will
. aucneed. 4. K- - Jvupau. ; ,

'

Waialua H; h: lleraW (o succeed
Osar P. .',

' Koolaupoko B. W. Davis will be rcr
appointed , v t, ; - '
. oclaulwvpJoeeiih' L'uahwa will l

1 reppoinUd. A' V , ..'
ttoth, UilliUM and Ploaier, whe will

: succeed Kupau and Oscar I'. Cox, are
, DoisocratsJ With he oxcejitioo of
Jack k'eraandti, all the deputies after
January 4 will be Democrats.

."J.The rcgujar iorre'WUI remain as it
la for some time, although it is rumored
that edrtiln, changes , will - be made

I wheal the new supervisors welt inte
harness;'-- . Two" vacancies exist . In the
force and two vacanciea in the detect-iv- e

department,' which will be' filled, by
the refculef course of the civil service
cowmiwiien"..- '- I : .x .'-.- ; ' ;

i J WELSH'S AUTO IS SOLD
.

1

'"
AfatomobSle - Wo'--- ' 99, ; bolonglng1 to

'William L. Welsh, was sold at auction
Wtetday-- by B. : L.'TSehwaraberg1' to)

- the, non-pa- y sen of. taxea - S. S Pax-so- n

of the, Schuinatf Carriage Company
wa the purchaser, bidding In the big

' machine for $225.- The company has a
S0 mortgage 'otf the- - auto, whlch--1- s

' a' iOouioWl.. Thi is the
t Machine that, ran down' and almost

killed . Mounted Offices Morsnha one
njght several, months ago in Kalakaua
ftveaue, '

'
V

BIDS' FOR; HOMESTEAD ROAD )
' Bids for the construction of the new

homestead, road jn, Kuliouou, this Inl-
and,' opened at noon yesterdity jn the
Oflleoi ol 'the' superintendent of puhlla
woke,' were-- a foUpwa;. J, H. Wilson,

8443 William Cullea. m, and o

U, Co., 12991. 2(. The. work , is
U be Completed wlthia' fifty days from
the aigulng1. vt the contract, 'but no
award, ha heea made: yet.

".; ii iiii i'i .mi' i: '.

.A iqWX XEAB' ; TEST,
Cbamt'orlaln.' Cowgli, Remedy has

bn-r- i curing coughs ad. colds for the
psitforty year and has gained in

ovory yef.V:WIt Wetter
is rfjii!redt , For sale by

all dealers,. Benson, Hmith A Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii, ' ,

f
- ." :- - ' ''.v i ,. 'v

Had. List Lockcri In Office
Could

'
Not- - AsV Jurors : I

-
' Qualifying Questions

-- 'I don't., knew wlikt., to asi j'ths
jurorsi "your honor' said ' J.
Tbompaont amslstant "dbtrlet! attdmcy,
to JAdge Dolo yesterday rnorning ia
the federal court "J forgot tho list
of tumtions s in my olltce., ,

' Id this lantruaoe. or aomethtsir ta thi
rBect, Hid th rtiMrh t. attorney s assist'

nt cxpiaiu sjs position, it waa a very
Important legal matter that was before
the POnrf. Jmtfra Tlala amllaJ ati.l .n
did others' in court,1 including J, AVea--
ley inompson. The former Tennesscean
.iitnic f the .reace always siuile la
tad 6ut?of coftrtL-- " '

asoa Anuraue and ITenry O. Spald-
ing were before Jude D6Ie to be sworn
aa jurors, When the balance of the
panel had been swora months ago, the
two were absent. Yesterday they were
to qualify, aa the trial jury wilt b get-
ting te work pretty soon. .

Bofor Aadrade ad Spalding could
be sworn the , law required that .'they
shouM ' -qnalifyi ,.Vi

i n- -

"Mr. Thompson, will you question
the jurors and see if they can qual-
ify V Judge Dole asked. ' ;,' ; V

- Mr. Thompson rose to hlifecC With
a dataty-finge- r placed insi.Je where the
collar benda he stretched and eranod his
neck. Thin ia a Tenoeesoaa mannerism
that has not lost its beauty after trans-plantatio- n

to Mr,Hawaii. Thompson
did not expectorate.-- He was in court,
.He gulped..- - -' ,. .

'J'llem, fame" from. the'
threat; of - the' assistant, Y'' I don't
know what to ask, , the - jurors,, your
honor. , I' forgot the list'of questioas
dowhstaira in rav. office:" .

UThat'a HI ght," aM the.cenrt
mu ne juror were' exatuinsd,- - The
questions wero many, contplex, technical
ftnd learned. The jurors- wore asked
their names, length nf rl,ln.n w

Territory "and If they were citizens of
m unjwci ncaiea. Answered satisfac-
torily, the jurors were sworn, ;

Growers of Bar efaaihl Will Enter
Their. Products At Com-- y

k
pctitive;, Show n J"; "

Unanimously Voting to give 'their
Undivided support toward" fnakinV the
exhibit-- ' m suceese, the members of

Club met in the.-- jtUeikeelrioi
building yesterday afternoon aud, dis-
cussed from various angles the hibiscus
show, which is . to be made one' of the
foatnrw of the J915 Mid-Pacifi- e Car-
nival.. Oerrit P. Wilder,' who Recently
was,appoiuter chairman of tho hibis-
cus exhibit committee by Director Gen-
eral Jamca D. Dougherty, presided at
the 'in acting. . - ,t .. .V.1'- " , ..

OoaantlUvt. EkhiblU PlauMd
V ''J

It. was announced that the liiblaeus
show' which i to be held in, the Na-
tional Guard Armory ' prcSbly will be-
held February 2d, and Mr. W.Mor nrgod
those present to .begin, at ouoe topc-for- t

the plans which they have regard-
ing making exhibits,. Mr. Wilder sau
thai th show wilt be la the nature of
a romictitive affair, and that, silver
cupe will be awarded those breeder of
hibiscus; who, make the most Javbrable
exnibitn. A sot pf rules, regarding the
governing of tne showf presented by
Mr. Wilur, was taken under eonsidora-Ho- n

by the lnb. It Is expected tbnt
these rules iU be' adopted with few,
if any, amendments or changes.
Hibiscus Breeder Enthuilakilc

Chairman' Wilder says that he will
appoint bis committee before the cud
of the present week.

, t'l have in mind those whom I am
going to ask," be said, but I am pot
quite ready to make the personnel of
the eomralt toe public",. :

.

The meeting brought out "the fact
that, hibieen growers and breeders on
other Islands, es well as iu Ifoliolnlu
are enMrtikiwatie over 'the opportunity to
exhibit nome ' of .' their products, and
have entered' keenly into the spirit of
the affarr.p ' v.---.- -

Member-o- f
" Hlblacu Club ' 't

-- The nsemrcr of the Hibiscus Club
are Mr. Wilder, Alonno uartley, C. M.
Cooke, Valentine- Holt, J. E. Hlggins,
Mrs. T J." King,' Mrs. : K. P. Xisliop,
William Itotta, John Cummins, Herbert
Parish and Mis Josepbla Sopor. -

ARMSTRONG GETSJWO YEARS
:.' Williauvrr. Armstrong convicted of
th crime of erabcszlemaut by a jury
in Judge. Ashford'a. court last week,
wa sentenced yesterday to two years'
iai4ri0iunt And ordered to pay .,tho
costs pf court-- v Judge Ashford will not
hold epurt.tpdyfclthee being no.th.ing
on (he calendar. Tomorrow th only
thing In view wilt be the final report of
the J9i territoria.1; grand Jury.

HELD FOR MANSLAUGHTER
" Manuel h. Ornellas,' driver of an auto
truck Jwhkbj r&n down and killed a
Japanese. bay in King street, near the
O... itV ft. Jm depot, lut week, was

,'n the police court yesterday
morning on a chaTge of manslaughter.
He we committed to' the circuit court,
fori trial, prwldel lie ia iudicttxl by
the "territorial grand jury.

FRONTAGE TAX AN ISSUE
'" A meeting of the-boar-

will bo held on January 1!, et the
city hall, to consider the,, conatruutiou
of streets in tho Manoa improvement
dintrict undor the frontage tax system.
The meeting Is to be a public; i. The
time st-- t is at o'nlock,
Tuesday eveulug, two ysccliii from to- -

: '!..s. ..),.', v. - v::

Whilc Thcrc Are' Some Mishaps anil Several
vvAases 01 ixnausuoa iuiKeturn 5aieiy

SIlNCETUfi DATS WHKtf
tho Hawaiian ; armies camped
and fonizht t In the i crater of

Haleakal lae the house of the sun
pod held so many persons as it did oa
fstnrday wliea more than 100 member
of the .. Trail ' and 'Mountain. Club
marched through, the'; biggest extinct
eraterjn ths world. t v ;. :

- The Clnndine landed the explorers at
the mouth of Kavpo (lap at daylight
Friday morning, and at once th stren-
uous tramp of forty five miles across

a height of J0,OO0 ,ieot began.
lcm start to finish ther was not aa
accident, or any serious' inconvenience
to any, one, although-severa-l Of those
who had foolishly 'started out without
breakfast broke down during the first
day's, hike and had to be assisted, to
campc, ,.: .".v.

The first night's eanip' was pitched
iu a group of giant trees in the mouth
of tlie erater, where Kaupo Gap begins,
at an. elevation, of 6500 feet, and this
climb waa made Is eleven miles, On
landing each one bad- - been, handed a
bag containing the regulation Trail and
Mountain lunch, which did-no-t compo-
nent, howaver, for the' loss of breakfast
by those who horried ashore, so that
torn of the strongest member of the
party grew faint and. one or twq fell I

by the wayside and. at niitbtinie it Was!
necessary, to call for vluntear to ge
lack for the in. '

.
-

rHikers Show TJnselflshaeM -
maHfbr.,'!
of the 1 rty. Two of th eoldiers who
graced the expedition, :Leland,Roland
and Benjamin J. Long, walked back six
miles to bring E. A. Cooper Into camp,
he having fallen by the wayside, be-
ing one f the breakfaatles ones, and
then a graceful act took place. The
several officers in camp,' walked op to
the soldiers and saidi ' . .'

:

- "On this expedition w want yon to
forget that we are officer and you are
privates; we are juat comrade," and
during, th trip, in, a hundred Other
woys, fnw helped each. ther and
brought out all that was best in each
other, aa that even i a three days' camp
life-lastin- friendships were formed.

E. A. Webster undertook to demon-
strate that if was aultet nosnible to
tramp through Halcakalav crater and !

oyer th run,, two miles above sea
level, during the wiater without' carry-
ing blanket' h succeeded, but he will
not try it again, for ho encountered a
flxly mlle breeze on the- - Paia side of
Halcakala slope and fell exhaustei be-
fore J. H. C"tle's summer home at

Hnda.i He was well eared fer by bis
comrades,' and to the surprise of all
kikeLth last day twelve miles to Pnia,
singing tho pTaises.of Haloakala. every
foot of the way. - f

Song Round 'the CunpJlr, . ,

t It wa a strenuous climb to the first
ramp, but Sam Carter, a high school
ttay.tnarie the record, la three hours and
forty minutes, reaching th eamp before
noon, while , Frances Dodge and Ray-
mond 'Hmith started from' the Kaupo
landing at seven o'clock In the'wom-lr- ,

'..'reaching'; the highest summit ot
H aleak sj exactly twelve hours later
and. then hiked. tkree ylo farther tp
the rest house at Crmgalea. About 100
6t thai explorers, however, were' content
to' rest at .Kaupo Oap where' GUhert
llrowh, the 'official guide of the. outdopr
committee,, had pitched a number of
large" touts, whilo his assistant had ar.
ranged a., number, of- - campflrea, Trail
and. Mountain, Club, songs were sung
and a hot feast was served, fho night
was' hlcal,. the; moon shining- brightly
until morning, 'when a drlzrJe began;
aud this, evea, brouKht it, compensat-
ing attraction, for outlined against the
treos and towering cliff's there formed
a perfect luna rainbow. that- - remained
Until luiwo'when again ' hot merit war
served and every one- - started out for
the hike through Jlaleakala' crater, uf)
the cliffs, on .the Mother, side and down
to OHrnlaj which, it migbt be mentioned
hero, was' readied before)-- ' dark 'by
every member of. th party; whil Pal,
fourtecA mile further op, wa accom-
plished that night by a number of the
party, on foot, Including some of the,
women ''V ' '.'
A Wonderfni Cav '"i -

Probably there was not-- minute of
tie second .day 's march, that was not
enjoyed by every member of the, party.
Thare were views of the Tolling sea of
clouds bclbW and tire island peaks of
Maunsj . Kea and.-- Mauna Loaf' mow-cppc-d,

" juttingj above; - then there was
the ever-hangii- lava fields with their
wonderful formation then caftie the
t,ea of sand with its .' great ant Hill
conos nearly, lyui) feet high, upon the
sblQS of. which, gleamed,-- , thousands of
shimmering silver swords. At the Bnbr
ble Cave the expolers mot. the party
brought by Doctor George Aiken of
Kahujiu to meet th Trail and. Moun-
tain member In the crater, and her
the party split.f Home of the more
strenuous tnsisted on making the hike
to the summit and thin rest bouse by
the, long sand trail j others decided to
cross the great desert f sand and at-
tack the SOyo foot precipitous ; climb
lending, up to the' rest house'.' Th
great majority, however, decided te
cross to Olind by the Ualamau trail
and, were ted by Gordon Brown and
young Jack Walker: Others still

behim to bring up the rear
guard aud make an exploration of tlii
crater with Doctor Aiken, who "know
every .foot pf the. crater, 'He showed
thein. the bottomless pit, down which
you may throw a boulder and n6t hear
a souad'-or-

1 oxho,' He also took them
to a, cave in tho open lava end b?t
them attempt to find its opening,', then
leading the way down through a small
hole iu the lava to what' is probably the
most wonderful cave in the Hawaiian
Islands. :' It was' explored with flash-littbt-

Boinetimes the flash could not
Teach throliKh the darkness to the roof
of the .vaulting chambers. There were
real

s
stallg:n'ites and stalactites, and

there is no reason why this eve shoubl
Hot be developed and wade a most

asset The large party that ex-
plored, the cave hold a. mentiag and a
christening and this iiruatest under-
ground '

serine- 'of - chambers In Hawaii
herenfter will l knowh as "The. Trail
t'lider'thn Mnnutalii t'nve."
Photograplis W1U B Exhibited '

.

Front (he heights of Ilaleiiiau pass

the young gul.le showed how rapidly he
J'nonld , mnke the eight wiles' down' to
fi hj. rr. i. . a . ... . .vnu'ia. x r- - or rvur or ui parcr
kept up with him, but the rest )ost
the trail, apd some of 'them wandered
by devious rontci as fnr fc Pain, mias-ijn-

Plinda a1toKther, but as there was
only, one-- person besides Doctor' Alkert
.who. Vnew the, right trail, It ws net
possible to get a sufficient number of
guides. This, "however, U now pbvinted,
as nearly one hundred men and women
of Ifonoluln ill remember the. various
trails nd their doviat loss and turns as
long, as they live. The' second- - night
whs spent' at OHnda by most, of ths
hiker who did not phone for automo-
biles, sleeping on the lanal of the spa
clous home of. fr. Castle, where they
were served a hot dinner. v '

Hundreds, of splendid .'.photographs
were taken during tlib trip, and these
will be en exhibition in the office of
the outdoor promotion Committee In
th Young building., i t
A Great . Wonder Trip ,
v Gilbert - Brown and Kathryn Band
were responsible for th surccst In con-
ducting the one hundred explorers
throuRh llaleaksla, and both are now
permanently employed by the outdoor
workers of the priTmotion Committee,
having begun work , immediately on
thlr return yesterdnr mornlna. '

St oldest member of, the party war
E. II, Webstcr.iwho made this trip
with summer elcrihing hiid bringing no

, .1.1Kl..t. 9 A i. a a

ickney, ' whV- - th. trip
run two- - suits r onderclothoa, which
e shed during-- the'trin.. and n manr

blankets as he could pack. Doth art
new strenuous advocates of the Hal-knl- a

tripv ; ( '.',..:

Speaking ot the possibilities of this
trip for tourists, Alexander Hum Ford
raid; .".Taking all in all, I believe that
it is one of the ereat wonder trips of
th World. The Misses Band, who. have
conducted many of th mountaineer
tramps la Washington, after making
this trip, alT it Is not nearly as strenu-
ous as some of the outing of the Seat-
tle club.-;- ' . ; .':.,-;,- :

mrther .Outlnri Planned T

that is necessary now Is to
relocate-th- e trail, up Kaupo Gap on a
gentler grade; pot up, thre rest houses,
even f . gr,-an- plac stitn;. posts,
about' every quarter of a mile..Tbu
the Trail and Mountain Club, will 'sssls
In doing, only- - arking' that the board
of 'supervisor in Mani have some work
dona on the trail 'after it i relocated-Tle-- J

Inter-Islan- d company deserve
great credit for the cooperation it has
given, and' it ! willing- - te' assist nr'
in making monthly excursions to Hale-skal- a

and Kaupo, Gtip, once the trail is
relocated. :.The easy way - would be to
start from. 'the Kahufai1 side and board
the ship at KaupoVbiit this should be
done in. the summer', as occasionally in
winter it is imposslblei for the small
boat to land pnsennr at Kaupo '
, ' All. th hiker and their friend who
contemplate joining fnture' monthly
week-en- d exploration trips to the other
Islands are" anted to meet together-a- t

Innch Friday nooh in : Cook ' hall.
The trip through H,7j4Pata bas brought
together men of strcBiioitv And action,
and 'they intend to keep fpgother and
work together ill the future for Hawaii
- The full list of all of thoee who went
on this trip i as follows: "

W. B. Wado, Miss C. Tracy.
G, H. Tuttle, T. Treadway, , V. ltlue,
K V; Mowat, W, Meineekey Harry Auld,
J. Carey, C. W. Mauler, John Palmer,
loe Farrington, W.' ,Paty,i-M- I . &
Foatherstone,.A. ttodrl(uea,, A B-- tnu,
,'IarVy Hayward, Mii.s G. Mason, M. L.
L Kcynobls, IX Lightfoot, E. B.-- Web-(to-

W. V. Naquln, Mis. Keatingf C. A,
)rown, E. A., Hack ami' CV E. Pember-ton- .

.... v "

E. Camp, jU'.b;. Cue,,, lvictor W. C.
iobdy, A. It. Macbeth, r Miss V;

Miss E. McCarthy I G,' Bplley,
, A. Center, Lelaud Rowland, ' J.

imons, Miss A, II. oats, J, O. Mitchell,
V. P. MuGoga'n,' Norma: Dee, Chester
aylorjCaptaln Cook, , Augustus Hal-,ntyh-

Miss V4, K. Ward, Miss J K.
ford, Goerge Dwigbt, Dehil Lhke Ham

'

artorj W;). Adams and L. Andrews Jr.
Miss 6. Starratt, Mlsa. & M. 8 ott,

aptain l!n, J, Iiang Hi K.
' loio, F. 11. DcIk Hajry Henry, Ci 11.

Wuhmtand, George1, If. Phillips,
Miss, K.J'eacock, Mrs, I'eauock, Liey ten-
ant. A, F.. IJlupli,. U. W, Hrewer, Ed
Neill, H, C. Brewer, ,"W. A.. Juman,
Frank Williams, J. UWorrall; O.--

Mi) nor, J. Kernandex, A. J. Cooper, G.
M. Dunn, j. C. Poole, Mra. J. C, Poolo,
Miss Mclennan, 1L T. Rawler, Miss do
Jarkabf, Mis Durcnberger, T- - G.

J. T, Mvnro, S4w E.' Buaton am i

EC. Lane, , , .

Tl,i V, Gear, T, A. Cunning, Mrs. Cun-

ning, W. O.: Harnhart, W. it). Barnhajt
Jr., G. B. Wilklns, E. O. Khhulualii, JefT
McCarn, Allison McCarn, R. K. Linn, R.
O, Hall, E. A. Andereoii, Miss Rand,' W.
J. Coon, R. E. Noblo, Doctor H. Hick-nell- j

N. Nottage, H, C. Lybye, K, Alex-
ander, R. H., Wilson, A. ii. Wilson, E.
W; BUarpe, R, 1. Drown, & A. Cooper,
E. A. Cooper. J t- - A. F. Gertz,,H. New-com- b

and E..I..Frink,
Alexander Hume Ford, Miss. Olive

Rnnd, Joseph Hth'kney, Malcolm Smith,
H.' J. Palter, Dr. Deiher, J. W, Waldron,
Mrs. Mary Frane, II. J. Wlukley, n. T.
Osborn, Mra Jamoa Dicknell, George V.
Tearia and Mrs. K. ('. Southard.

'"
I

POPULAR CLOTHING MAN

GOING FOR NEW STYLES

', J. L.. Cooper, manager of the Clarion
clothing' house,': will leave - Honolulu
this afternoon as a passenger on the
steamer Manoa, bh his animal buying
trip to: th inatiulandi t He will visit Ran
Fraaelsco.' Chicago and- othn cities on
hit wi to- Now York to' study up the
latest. fashions asd will select and send
back- a stock of the '.newest mainland
wearing apparel find haberdashiiry. Mr.
Cooper save that as soon as he ascer-
tains 'In . New York' whst the iiroi)er

f clothes are oa the mainland he will be
gin shipping goods. He will be
until. Marc,h.

EXECUTION IS SATISFIED
The writ of exocutlon issued In the

case of J. (.'. Cohen gulns't the Wailuki
Inn and, the Ma,efarlne, Company, an
action nx.debt, was rt;tiinunl to the
circuit court yesterday as having ln-e-

fully satisflftd, Upon' the payment of the
sum of 4iU.tU5,1j,, .i .

NEW MflTSQN LINE

FREIGHT CARRIER

Francis- - Hanlfy, Cahrtered For
. Honolulu-Sa-n Francisco" Run,

, Soon In Commission'

11 AYR HEEN
ADVlCrSby Castle & Cooke

the Intost addition to
the , Matson line of s stcanlerd, the
Francis Haalfy, will be ready for de-

livery dn Ban Francisco oa or about
Februnry I. In, order to handle the
fast growing freight business of this
company. Captain William Matson went
fiast during the latter irt of last Jreer
to pick up a cargo carrier to take the
place, of the Honolulan, which wa un-
der charter Inst year to move th 1X14
ugr crop. The Francis Hanify was

secured and the vessel will maintain a
twenty-eigh- t day schedule btiween Ban
Francisro. Honolulu and island porta.
She will leave the Ilav City for Hono-
lulu th early part of February.
' The steel screw steamer : Francis

Hanify, building by the Harlan A
corporation of, Wilmington

Delaware, for the J. R. Haalfy Com-
pany "of Han ... Francisco, was launched
on October- - 20. ,i y
A The veseel is' 309 feet long, 3 feet
broad and 21 feet fi inches deep main
deck. Khe has a poop, bridge and top-jnlla-

forecastle, machinery being
aft and ouartcrs for MDlnMH

and firemen are in the poop and bouse oa
poop aeek. 'ITie captni and navigating
officers are located on bridge forwabil
of midship, tho deckhands being housed
in, forecastle. The officer and crew
bare comfortable quarter and are well
supplied with bath and toilets, , Th
vessel is rigged with three, steel, masts,
eight long cargo booms, and four double
drum powerful hoisting engine for the
rapid handling of lumber. V eh Is
equipped with a steam windlass, stesm
fleering gear,., steam capstan, t steam
towing machine, refrigerating plant and
electric generating plant. V

The vessel has been designed to carry
lumber, in the holds and on decki also
to carry oil In' bulk to suit th owners'
requirements. Phe ha a double bot-
tom all fore and ftft for storage of oil
fuel for, long voyage from th Pacific
to - the ; Atlantic roast through' th
Panama Canal. The hull is divided
lonjitndinally and transversely ;by
bulkhead forming Vorapart-ment- a

surmounted by deep oil-tig-

hatches. '.''. y
: This vessel was almost completed on

the storks and all that remained to be
don after launching' was the install-
ing of. propelling macnlneryi masts and
rip irlng. ' S ; ;

The engines ar triple expansion, sur-
face condensing, thTe-c.rwa-k type, hav-
ing cylinders 21 inches, St inches and 5d
inohos-diamote- and stroke of 42 Inches,
driving a single screw. - Steam i suri-plie-

d

yf rww cylindric) 'return tube
boiler Ii feet 3 inches Jinroeter and
11 feet 9' inches long.VwhicJi will
drive the vessel at a sied of - eleven
knots per hour. Oil fuel, is used in the
boilers, the burners being of the Dahl
design,. jr:- ,

, The vessnl Is eomnlete with all pump
for handling: oil .fuel and rapid dis-
charging of oft cargo.) , ' t

(' .',i
KJINEOHE BAY PROVES

il GREAT 'm
One of this most popular resorts (tar

ing the holiday, for tourists and Ho- -

noluln rcsidebts, has been Kandohe Hale
and the wonderful coral gardens of e

ly, which cau he seen br.' those
stnrtinff from the new resort, formerly
noted for the hospitality of H. L, Kerr
of this city. Mr, and" Mr. Ai. L. Mc-Ksy- e

are now the managers of. the
place, and. without exception all who
hayo been there express their Intention
of returning at' the first opfmrtunity,
and many of them hav done so.

Among those who, visited Kaaeohe
Hale during the holidava.wsre Mr. and
Mrs. M. It Brownell, Boise, Ida, r Mr.
and Mrs. Mai, Greenbaugh, IL L. Kerr,
Mr. and MrsJ W. Watts Taylpr, Hono-
lulu; Mrs, Blanche .'Baldwin, Anahole,
Kauai s Miss Helen .8. Cummin pa and
Miss Mabel C, Jackson, Waimea, Kauai;
A. S. Spalding. Hononfu, Hawaii; Henry
J. Lyman, ' Kapoho, Hawaii; T. J.
Hughes, Melbourne. Aus.j Elijah Mac-kenri- e

and W. B. Warren, Honolulu;
V. A.; Hamen. Castnert Harold C. Hill,
William J. Lanquist and Harrv J.
Evenaen, Honolulu; Lloyd B. Killam,
Y. ML C. A.' Beeretarv; Miss Leonorh
Andersen and Miss Hazel J. Kellogg
of the, Y. W. C. A: Jerome L.VMears,
A. E. Jordan and Sydney K. Jordan,
Honolulu; Misses Olive Rand and Kath-
ryn Rand, Seattle, Wn.; a;E. Baston
and E, W: Sharpe, ftan Franciscoi Don
aid Forgiistjo and Frederick Cramn, Ho-
nolulu: R. "E. Lambert, U. 8, Navy;
James A. Rath. Honolulu; tars. Ethel
E. Morse- - and Mis 'Anna O. MurdouM,
Boston,' Mass.; Mr. Louis B. Wallace.
Miamj, Aria.; Deputy City Attorney
I'hilip L. Weaver aud Mrs. Weaver and
Oscar U. Hvatt; Honolulu;' Arthur E.
L rimer of-th- Y, M. C. A. and Wil-
liam A; "hr, W. L, Dnny; Wong llu,
Y. Y. Thp , Charles Q. Char and

'
of the Waehingtoa Club, Hono-

lulu. 4
Home of those who have been guests

at Kan eohe lale during December have
returned for the day's outing three or
four times, bach time finding something
new of interest. Full information about
the coral garden of Kaneohe can be
secured at-th- promotion committee of-
fice, Young building., ;

HURT IN AUTO ACCIDENT
John McCabe nl his brother

rosidents of Hoeia, were injured
in an auto accident near the Pali near
terday moriiiiig when their car skidded.
Both men were thrown out of the ear.
John McCabe sustained several pnin-fi- d

limine about the head uud body,
while his brother suffered a broken
right 'arm.

ei uu.i
iJlJA'i

MARINE TIDINGS':
By Merchant Erchang

12 M. Rnturday, January t, 19)5
Kuva Hailed Jan. I, .. MakUra, for

Honolulu.
Mahukona Arrived, '-

- December 28,
chr. Annie Johnson, front Baa Fran-

cisco.' t

Fort Townsend Arrived, Jan. l,ehr,
Alice Cooke, hence Den, 10.

Han Kranclwo litsd. J 1

Arizonvn, for Honolnla.
Kaaio grams

Francisco Tuesday raOrnlng with 81
cabin and 30 steerage passengers; 371
bag mail, 104 package express mat-
ter 3.163 tons cargo; Hilo, 2363 tons
cargo, 13 autos.

V. 8. A. T. Thomas Arrive from
Mnlla Tuesday daylight and proceed
to San Francisco same afternoon.

1 V. M-- , Monday, Jan. 4, 1914.
Port Dam hi iv Ksll. J. mV,

Okonagon, for Honolulu.
fen Franciseo Arrived, JaJn. 4, 7

. m., as. Shlnyo. Mam, bene Dee. 29.

PORT OF HONOLULU. '

... ABJUYEXl.
Str.. Nippon Mara, from Baa Fran- -

elsco, 4:20 p. m.
Htr. J. A. Chanslor, from Monterey,

1:46 m. ..'p. '.'-- j -

Htr. Mauna Kea, from Hiht, fl:30 a.m.
- 8tr. Maul, from Hawaii, 7:30 a. m;

Btr. Ventnra, from Sydney, .(h30
p. m. ., '

e.

Htr. Mikahaia, Trom Mokokai and
Maui ports, 12:20 a. m. ' 1

Htr.: Kinaa, : from ' Kauai, ports,

" 8tr7Nv. 0. Hall; from Kauai port,
1:30 : m)ir- -

jl a f '.

8tr. Manoa, from Kahulut, 6;30 a. m.
: 8tr, Claudine, from Maul, Sam.

Btr. Lowtber Castte, from New York,
7;40 m. w ; ";,,' (

Htr. Mars, from San FVancifco,
7:30 a. m. ,

8tr. Hector, from Pearl Harbor,
7:9i' tii:' .u:uiiiiL.--- v. ..- -

V:, 8, A. T. Thomas, from Manila,
1 p m t . - "

' .
' DBPABTED.. '. ,f i ';

- Btr.W. 0.Hall, for KamU, 5;1 pan.
Htr. Nippon Mara, for Japan, 10 a. m.
Btr, Mauna Kea( for Hilo, 3:10 p. m.

'8tr.' Ventura,' for Omm, Francisco,
9:13 a. m', .;.

Htr. J, , A..' Chanslor, for .Monterey,
2:43 p.'m. .'-

- 'V.-;- : .

' btr. Lowther.-CaatL- for .Yokohama,
2 p. m. '.n.. m vx. ' . , t

Strv.jy. 0.' Hall,.." or Kauar ports,
5. p. m, '. y , ' .f .

. Htr. Lllelike, for, Kauai, 6:10 p.' ro,. .

8tr, ' Claudine,- - fof Maui ports,
.StlQ p. m;. .'. .''.)i'- .

, U. l). A.T. ThqniM,,for Ban Fran
ciaco, niitinignt..

PASSBNOEES.
ArrlvsO,' Passegra arrived ' iier steamer,

Mauna Kea from Hawaii and Maul,
January 2, llo ., Hilo J; W; Blair, J.
W. White and wife, J. Rock. Master. A.
Rom, Misa O. Bic.Uard, Miss M, Heuer,
Miss Pearson, (

Miss C Brawiten,
Miss L. Drawiten. Mis- - a Milnix, Miss
B. Holme, Mia D. M. Folsota, Mrs, V,
B, Davis, R. Bucholtt, W, H. Nelson, H.
Moir, Misa Mi Cooke, Mr. A. V: Heins,
V. MacCaugheyv Misa Oagreva, Miss F.
W, Johnson, Mustard, Robert Kay,
W. Hlggins,' B,' I. Lillle.- - Mahukona
Mrs. John Hind. Mr. Hi Hliul. Mis Ji
Buchanan, J. W. Russell and wife. Mis
Bruna, Master Hruns, Mrs. 8. Akna
and child,' Mis R. Benton, Mis Kwing,
R. Buckholt and wife, KwaihaU-A- .
M. Brow, wi, wife, Master B. Brown,
V. BlgWe, George Davl, wife and child,
M. C. Bearlea, H. Dunn.

T. Midkif, D. J. Bicker, Mrs.
Yasamol. Lahatna Mrs. Kahookele,
Mia Kahookele, Mia Hadley, Mis
Bills. Master F, Vettlesen, W. Vttle
sen. Misa M. Leslie. Miss I. MarDanald.

Passengers arrived per str. Ventura.
from Sydney en route to San Franriaca,
January a. Mr. and Mrs. U. E. Adams
and mrant, Ceorge Anderson, T. B. An
drews, Miss Armstrong, Mis Vera Arm
strong, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Barr and
child. L. O. Bartley,, Mr. and Mrs.
Blondell, Miss Blondell (two) and maid,
Miss Butssen. Mr. and Mrs. Babcock.
J. J. Black look. Doctor Chapman, Dr.
i . r. r,iy. Mr, and Mr, a. Flndlater
and' infant, Miss Foster, Mr. and Mra
0. B. Frank. Norman Freebairn. Wal
ter Freebairn, B. Grey, C. K. Harrison,
Mr. and Mrs, AI Herman, Mrs. J. P.
Uuggiaa, Huggissy L. J. Jones,
Mrs. K. von Kas and infant, Master
a. von Kaas, Miss M. on Kaas, J. A,
Macaulay, F. N. Mellersh. Miss Mil--

Icrxh, Miss D. Melrerah, J. H. Moylan,
Mr. uud Mrs, Roy Murphy and child,
airs, nasil Mr, and Mrs. C. E.
Philip and infant, Lieutenant and Mrs
Post and infant Mr. and Mra. P. K
(juinn, A. Hughes, L. It. James, f.
Jarvis, Mr. and Mrs. Lester, Mas liock
tov, Thos, A. Log, V. J. Martin, P,
.M t:ieney, Miss F. E. McQregor. Mr,
and Mrs. Merrill, Mossrs. Merrill (two),
R. I,. Miller, J. J. Nathan, Nurse Neil-son- ,

S. Paljuch, H. Tower, Max Power,
Mr. Ruberta, Mr. and Mrs. Ray, J. M.
KivnU, lU Hchumacher, L. Htaflau, Mrs.
V. Staft'un. A. Stafford. Ivan I.. Tan
ner, Miss L. Taylor, Miss M. Taylor,
Mihs H. TayiOr, MT. Wk-celd-

, N, C.
Wnlker, F. E. Weaver, H. Williams,
Mih Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. .1, Wylle,
A. Wylie, IX Wylie, H. Wylie, J. Wylie.
W. Wylie, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Abbott,
W: K. Alexandor, J, Allen, K. A user,
F. II. linker. Miss A. Hurmettler, John
liirnic, .1. Itlnke, Mr. Illitom, H. Ilogiis-lovsky- .

Miss F. Butler. Miss Kllcn Hut
ler, Mr. aud Mrs Ciirringtou, Miss 1).

('Arlington, Muster Tom Csrrington,

' ' '',. v
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Honolulu Stock Exchange

Monday, Jau, 4, 1915." '

CSPtTAL rNAME STOCKor eAMi ur VAM

Mrvr-AMT-

Alrx 4 Baldwin Ud ivnmonn'l vwm 135
C.fbeWrr A Co... I ilogu.fuoi iu290

Buoas , ;

e S.ram.oom tw
Hsik .............. ton IM
Haw. AcricolhiTil.. Mi
Hiw Com.aSuf Co lo.nniao 4i;
Haw. So. Co. 3.mn.ono1 32 i
Hneokaa... 2nf 4t ,
HnnooiB , 7b0, i :
Hutchinan Sniar 3Plantonga Ce.. l.wn.nni, i .',

Kahuku , i.(i.(j m
Krfc arts Sugar Ca.. Vtriiatl IS
Kolna...-..........- . 7:.i on MinJ.

ISno.ifln 5M
Oabu Stiaar Co.,... 5, (iiio.(,i IS
Ola Sugar Co. Ltd. 6. (n tmn ,

nonK-a ......
uiKm ft. Plan rVi 9 ran m. srs......

Pacific . , f.,.. . .,,,,' rvioi
rata .. . 'iyi.( 11 mi 134-j- j-

Prpeekee.r ,. 7n.i)l lira
Pioneer MiU Co..... .0J.I1. lf i- i-
Walahia An. Co...,, 4.5II0.OH. nm
WatlukaSutaCe.. Kaii too
Waimanalo 2S2.UU 226 . -

Waimea Sugar ftiui. lUW

I M tacauASsou

Hanmp.pCo.Ltd. P.(W
HatkiiFAPCoCoaa ao.ittiHaw. eicctrk Co,.. ro.i. 145
Hate. lrr.Ce.Ud... l,?0t

awj-lnranp- Co. 7).nui
it R. R. Co. Pf.. T.

rM Mi
Htle R R. Co. Coas.
Honolulu Brewing
.AMallingCn. Lid Wo.not loot u 14

Hon.OsaCa.P1d... lou' ino ......
Hon. ! Co. Com. tsci.om. tliJH.R.T.LCo.Com. lOI; 40

ae.. IW
Mutual TeL Co... 7H 1X

. K. U Co...... 6,onu IJI,hn. D.,h 3i0. mataaiooOlkjr.Co'. .' 3uu.im4

, Bond ' Ass) Out- -

Haatakaa D. Co. a standHig
JU0.O0I

Haw. Con. 4 & Co,

Haw. Irr.lia, ,..:
' fw.onf

OAM.mJU .....a.

isw. i er, a n (K(
lunding I9U5)..... ' sno nor I

Haw.Ter 4pckl. 1.5uu,wt4

wr l.Sno.ono
naw..ftr.sc. 1 out rai
Haw. Ttrihpt- - r Luaj ua
Haw'.Ttr.iXttt.. 1.24.(M.
Hilo RH.cilaau
Hl.o'lr'R.-Citfc- et lcbcoou

nm.oou ran
Honokaa S Co. p'c emi.tmu au"
nnn if 0. Lta 3 37V am w- -

HrmR.fi UCo6pc uu
KauaiR7.C0.it... 48.(lH 103
KohaLa Dtlck Co. H sno.ui:
Mctirytk S. Co. to
Mutual Tl Urn. -

Nalotnaa Con. 8a"! M.OKlOIIO tot .

O.R. LCe.Se Z.i).unol 114
Oaha Sua. Utic IIIZ
Olaa Sugar Co.Coc a,PactdcO. Ptrtilizer
PatSic 101 XSMuTc"'

SW.fJfJ-

Plon eer M to! V c au.utu ioi"
&a LwtoaMrCo.pt ' eu.ouol HO
WauJaa ACo-ip- c . Ji.iU0 We,'!'Bwa Bewram

Olaa, 10O-- , EJ, 66 13 ao, JOy 5.00L
Haw. Sng-- . Co., 60, 83. (Mi. t

Oalrn Bug.' Co., 10, 15. 19.00.
. 1000 Hilo Ry. Ex. Ca,' 82.50. ! ,

, finarsra- - CtMAtlAii
' '98 Analysis; Beet . (no, advices).

' f Cent- - (or Haw, 8npirs), 4.07.

K. V; Chaso, Miss CoKhlan, Mr. and
Mr. V. Ceok. F. V: Cook. Mr. lrl,l-- .
Mis. Claridge, E.T. Clark,. W. J, Ual- -

trieisn, wm, K. Uavis, Mr. and. Mrs. J.
Diamond and child, I. Diamond, Miss
M Doris;' M. Herman, T. Dunn, Mrs.
K. M. flitt, Arthur (todding, Misa tiud-din-

Miss Goodman, Mias liotatuu.
Wssenuers arrlveit per steamer Kin- -

au-fro- Kabl, January 3, From Wai- - -

mea-- J . Juse, Miss liouse, A. Douse,
Mrs. A. DoUse, IT." p. Lvman, F. A. Ly-
man; ' From Illeole Mr. Hbinda, Mrs.
Hhinda, Clem. Akina, A. D. Mr Fee.
From Kola Miss L. Vidlnha. From
sNawattwlli W. K. Werner, C: F..

rrencJL su flV. mealhanx, r. U. Traey,
Mis, 41. Haae, Frank Jordan, Miss F.
Pillar, Mis O. Pillar, K..O. Kim, P. F..
Haldwin, C. B, Baldwin, Hans Hansen,
Mis LV Martin, II. Q. Hjinuldin,, M.
Lydgate. From; Kawiliwili F. W.
Hroadbent, F. Zollef, W. Zolter, Miss J. :

Deema, Mi' Ml, HartK Mi Coney, T.
Fu;it, Mlrs. FuKita, Mrs, O. a Hof-k-aar-

Mis E. llofaard, Mis K KIce,
Hanford DeveHIL Mis A. Deverill. Mrs.
Diwerill, C. W" 8dt,,.a. Holt and X

Departed.'.1 ':''.' i "
.' PasaenKor derted ' er ' steamer
Mauna Kea, lot. likui and Hnwe.ii Marts,
Jan nary t Miss C. J)igs,,Miss Aoo,
John Chey.'A. W. Brown, A. F-- Kolly, '

lame Boyd, JohniWiso. Mis M. Hirst,
Mie OallKher, Mm M. boxton, Miss
A. F. Van, Mis Maile Viears, Mr ,W.
H..- - Uiaerman, V. A. W. J.
West, A, W. Brown, L, I.everanre, Miss
AvNater,.Miss Heleu Heverancii, Miss
Kliisa Smythe, Miss A. Fin,. Miss Chov,
Miea, Horr, Mrs,' J, Grave, Mrs, C.
Powers, Mr. B, A. Howland, Mr. W. R.
Holby and two infants, Wonjr Vee, Mias
Bertha Ben Ta.vloj-- , Mis Flovd, Mis
K. A. Peek, J. W. 01een,.8, C. Oark,
Colonel 'W, D, TVai h., Mr. W. I),
poach, A. Block, J, N. Bonxa, Mrs. R. .

Harrison, R, E, Hmjhee, (f, M, Ednon, J,
C. Shields, and. wife, Misilivl Kapa-boa- ,

Mis V. FVankw. '.M lug Apo, Miss
Klrhardson, E. D. Baldwin, E,.W,' Sut-
ton, Miss E Keola, Mm II, h Cousins,'
Master Cousins Miss E.
Mis A. Hoaiiili. Q, A. Audrus, 11. H.
Campbell, Mia Mae, Aa. Mrs, 11, W.
Kinney, Master Kinney, Mra. H. Fisher,
U. Foo, PK. faw. John Hose, Nor-
man Wells, H. M. Wolls. Bcv. K; lehlda, "

J. Renwick, Herbert, Wells, Arthur .'
Bmith, , .; ; " "'

P0flENT 5PPEB '

flEIUBilfi Til COAST

CaiUln'j. W. McAllister, one of the .

best known iiwriaer who ever willed
out of this iort will be a iasHen(r oa :

the Manoa for Han Fraileisco this after-noo-

Captain McAllister- ha been
making a thre week' vlU in IJono-- ''
lulu. For many years he- waa ia coin
mand of th tug.Kleu, the one and only ,

vessel of the Hawaiian navy during an.'
n nation- days,". ,J y ,. ' .

He left here about tlirOe vears ago
in eommand of the bark Ableo Hesse.
The vessel was. bought to a,rt a line of

With a cargo of 300, tons of eoal, the
Hitish atteam'er (strathaarrw ik due this
ninrniug from Neweostle. The Henrle k,Ibsen, with a. alinilnr .' rir.i: tot ,lua kdrai
from the Autinodw on or about De-
cember 10. "

:l 'A.

f

I

'.' t'

i ' -
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JANUARY 3

; - EUROPE UNDR i GERMAN1 tAt)ERSHTP ;! v

That each'.of the "belllgercr.t na tions In trie great war in Europe
Is fighting for what each' believe! to be the best good of the great-
est number, must be accepted as afact if one (s.to read intelligently
the various arguments advanced arid the various reasons given for
the war and its cause.i , American readers know (airly well. what the
British and the French arguments ae,i the accessibility of the news-
papers .andheuWitiohiLof ;th5VtJje;i jftlhf bttotMjon fim
them a foremost place, in American publications.' Concerning Au4
tria the Americans .hear comparatively . little, and of Germany by
no means too mtichj 'V; ' '; f. X'" '' ' .'. ;V.T ' :

The Germans accept as. the literal truth the statement-mad-

that Germany leads in so many that it were best for the world
that Germany ,'should emerge conqueror in the war in order to give
German leadership 6 Europe." ,This view is expressed very frankly
by ; VVMliam .Ostwald;: 0C3cjriied by the Hamburger Fremdenblatt
as "the famoui' wientistwho;Is'tdeliverng thij,.ymter a fccries of
lectures in Hamburg. 1 'The iwbjAVof his first lecture wa "Europe
Under German' Leadership," .'6t' 'which the Fremdenblatt report,
which foflows1, will give thovAmericatl reader some ide of endorsed
responsible German- - opinion.'.-.'-.-"'- ) y y.'' v. :s V' V-- 1' ..'--

'''

"History" ahd political .'copotny',," says the Hamburg publica-

tion, "are ..not the branch'ewhich have made Ostwald's name fam- -'

bus. The scientist who has opened new pacts in 'science, as a result
oj hi? life-lon- g activhy 'in. chemistry, .exposed to his listeners the
course of thought'which is awakened in the mind of seeker for
the. truth, and a lover" 0 humanity-byth- e present '

war,' and, the
conclusions which .may: be. drawn, frorn it. Through Ostwald's, lec-

ture fan the thread of monistic jfundamentary principles of develop-jnen-U

j. Y 'V.- ;;:. ." ''
".

' "The social life of the races,' which has outgrown the most pri-

mitive forms of existence', assuinVs at; first" (the nature of the herd.
Even the middle ages were, according. to the 'speaker, i, time of;
herolike propensities. . The perfected forms 6f government of an:!
cient times were', not considered in the" talk; as they could scarcely
be fitted in. : The were disturbed by the oppos-- (
ing desire of man, for individuality. 1 1f the characteristic of the mul-

titude is the inconsiderate Subordination of the Indivfdlial, the reck-

less subordination of the multitude is , the characteristic of individ-

ualism. .The races which' are ' opposing ui' todayt i. ., the French
and English, oi!s4i.'i .

'Throughthese twp opposed standards of living, the develop- -'

ment of human social life lead to organizational) TMs'llghest plane
offers - personal freedom,' aiid v protectidn against oppression- by ' a
mightier power, as far as this may:be aflowed in'the common Inter-
est' ,.' Simultaneously all,' single'-- , forces are; combined in a mutual
undertaking,; which far overpoWera the sum totafof all individual

'
efforts.' thanks' :VryV Hf " "

i i "In " the case ; of ,,,the f jcannoM; "ihe ; fundamental
principles of 0e organUatiflu'ldefar is'eiprssedonly the. thought;
ul of many mfcneach x?ne of whom is a master in His

particular branch, , creature genius- - in ftis own Specialty, could iave
brought about. the completion of ucii aworkt . '.'i'f

"In': ntark iheprojgresi' of
our period. ' 'Science and ojnization are the" two possessions, by
means of which Gerrhany' isTnoV able- - to; prove herself equal to a
world of enemies. .The other, races felt dully the superiority"of. the
German character, as a, result pftheir talents for organution. They
nave created or it, the .derogatory term, 'Militarisnv'., .In reality,
they, only express toy it. their feeling of hatred and fear-whic- takes
possession of the inferior power, and is directed toward the superior.
Germany must count on. this hatred and fear.;; ,v,

." 'Geheimrat' (Privy-councilma- n) Ostwald remarks very, truly,
that the stronger jiower cannot do away with the knowledge of their
superiorityi and hard as the try; they cannot convince the world of
their amiability and the assurance of their, good intentions.

"The less highly organized races will, as long as it lies in their
power, make, their hatred and fear felt; A result of these conditions
is the present world war. - It is the close of disordered conditions
in European political life, which is supposed to be justified by' the

' appellation, '.'European equilibrium.' T reality .these conditions
have made iff possible that the' smallest, most uncultured country
considered itself entitled to take .a position beside the .most progres-
sive worl4 power, and thereby trinder all, further European devel-
opment in the difectiot of peaceful and assured social existence.

"England especially has considered it the ..duty of her political
skill to preserve through the centuries' this culture-hinderin- g con-

dition the.-so-calle- 'European equilibrium.' :.
.!

,.

, ? "The progress of humanfty' 'must overcome these insupportable
conditions.- - , Germany' is called,, upon' to break the way. For Ger-
many is a and a master of the main principle, which also
in the field of political skill will help' hurnanity to progress to a
nobler phase of social life, without,

(

constant "menaces from some
little bra wler-in- ' pfher 'wordsGermany .is the lead-in- g

powerof organization. i:; ; yJy.' ; j iv ' '.!-
"European political life mus be organized.,'; This can only be

accomplished by the overcoming f those powers which have, until
, now, hindered progress, and it" must take place under the strong
' leadership ot a governmental' authority, Vhtcn' has already reached

the necessary plane of developmentnarnely, Germany !

'"There for e.-th- development bfbumahity, whose averace cul
ture we have 6ve'r-e- Ufl'der
German. leadershtp.rft: 's't--!,vy.-- ov

, f .in ' '

'. the PAissiNG hour: " ''

Editor

model,

J i is, hot a all surprising, that drunken joyriders continue to
kii peaestnans on toe streets 01 nonomiu. ' 1 ne ponce torce, trom
the sheriff down, appear Vn90mpeterit;tbAhandle the 'situation. The
members of the force can neither prevent' nor punish. If the police
were efficie,nt they would arrtst promptly every driver of a machine
who shpws, the Jeat'.slgii ointoxiatipn., Instead of doing this they
tolerate drunken drivers-- and 'homicides naturally occur.

''. i'i" r (; ' "' mil- - - . ,

; ' : "Banana Jack" Kalakiela entered the New Year with a happi
ness that permeated h"s entire systemwhich is some degree of hap
piness lie sees the chance to become a real official and ceae being
an orphan dependent uporr the private purse of Sheriff Rose.' lie
is going to land th job . he lias been after ever' Since the cruel clec
torate spurned him.--i: i'A :. - .1'

,
'. The usjial exchange of the season s greeting between Bucking

ham Palace and the VVjlheimstrasse were omitted jresterday.'

HAWAIIAN GAZETTI", TUi f DAY, J ANUAR YF J; T9TS.T STCillVT.VMhW.'

v ' V.
"

T U E ,jE VV AM INI STRATI O N.
"

. j j

IJonoiuIu's 'new tnun'icipal Bdnrhhstt'ation' took ofTice yesterday
f- -- : i . ..1 ' Lk J..!..unucr very. lavoraoie circumstances, naving nciunu u 111c ucsin

the communitj- - for Un opportunity to back up and endorse the new
mayor and his board, an opportunity that the opening address of
Mayor La he goes far toward supplying. That addrejs, throughout,
evjdencd an intention on the fart of the new city' executive to ad-

minister the affairs of the city and county on the bayis of efficiency,
wfhile 'the most encouraging note' struck in. the presentation' of his
views by Mayor Iine "was that of, a willingness, to barken, ta and
benefit by expressed public opinion.'; In' a number ofplaces, 'the
new mayor referred to- - the known public . sentiment concerning
various municipal, proposals and to the necessity v.fhc administra-
tion being guided in its, work by such gublic sentimeftt p. ,.',; ' r

Heretofore. the greatest handicap that" our mitnicirnaa'rd's hve
struggfed u'nde'r has teen" the standing aloof of the average biisiness
man, who (took part in civics only as a hostile critic. The jau.lt ior
this has not,.been'ne-sided.- - There has beetv a. flcciitc.d disposition
on the part of the men "of aairs in business to adopt pgtion'of
super-knowled- ge ; there lias bceri a decided disposition onhe part
6fjth;jf pbliadnu'riistrators jri the. city hall to fesfht whitever little
advice and suggestion might beoffercd. V j- vfft.!.

-
. ;

The address, of Mayor Lane indicates' that, on jjs.side, the admin-
istration' now will welcome constructive suggestion, 'advice and
help.i There isralso, in. recent developments, robfq for hdpe that
the business community is less anxious to find fault than .It is; eager
to help, - It now seems that there is to be a sincere Cooperation and
if this proves td be so! Honolulu will benefit grtatiyii': ;.'. V!

With' all that . Mayor Lane has' said, there canhof jb'd Complete
agreement.' but it is not so much the exact policies he has in mind
as the manner in which heiiresents them that gains for hjm the dsgfee
-- r- ,tj 'Jiv ...li.l .?- - j- - t m . hi '.--" r it -qi confluence wmcn- - piy auaress nas ana win urmsirtne aamin- -
istration will work; with the community, keeping the. public in full
knowledgeof all that is to be done. or attempted, the-wa- of Mayor
Lane and his colleaerues will be a comnarativelr, easv one. Thv
take it for granted that the press and the public of Honolulu are
quite as anxious for 'this administration to be a Complete success as,
are the member-- ; of the administration themselves, i v, . , "c ,. ;

In orderthat the board may rain and retain the complete confid
ence of the public it fs essential that it perform its, business in public
and'necessary that the executive sessions of the. board, heretofore
called for the sake of convenience, "caucuses," be entirely eliminated
Politically, in divided legislative bodies, it is wjthin )he bounds of
proprietry for the members of each political party-t- "caucus" re-

garding party questions, but with the board as now constituted there
is,no call whatever for such undercover. deliberatif)i)s.v., The board
is all Republican and can have no legitimate business to transact in
camera. f,:1 -' : :!' v n,:,y; '.'CAt .

When it becomes, necessary to lay aside the ' formalities - for a
frank ana iintrarnmeled discussion of measures and olans. the com- -
mitttfc of th,er .whole should answer every purpose,' and the --public
wilt be able to keep in touch with all that .transpires. TV. ,:.;.:;'-,'-.

. fVt trust that we have had the. last supervisorial caucus; which
only creates, suspicion. Let the board do its business in the'clear,
let the public be Open and frank in .tendering its"ad.vice and sug-
gestions; let the supervisors listen to and take'.'into consideration
efficfency and will have progressed greatly towards 'the best in mod;
em city government.- - :' ;v,r r;vi '1 nniiy-)ni- i -

, jfi '. ' ' "' .j, tm ' 'j, , 'ittf'M''V.A'tr.f;.;-- .

The.. Wisconsin:; legislative antivice ' commtsion. after". fifteen
months of investigation, has reported that liquor is the 'greatest
cause of commercialized vice. - Contributory causes enumerated are
public dance halls, road houses, xx)Tly !ighterr;pafk,,'Iack of re-
sponsibility on the part of parents,. nonenforcenSent of law bV offi- -
qalsrrlaekHOf publij- - and redreatioriaJ facilities, 'and au--

tombbileiManv' reioVmsart'urB'ed:,ambri' thrW' ttitf Vnirtnient
of law1 similar to the Klapn Act, which shall be 'appjic;'abie between
nuts, viudgcs, nu lowns 01 ine oiaic. v anousj, regulations jor me
sale of liquor are suggested, but tn commission, jike so many others,
has not had the Iqourage to take, the. step its repqrt calls for, and de-

mand the elimination, of the liquor from the stac v. '.' uY;.l 7:

Hoailalu Wbolssif a ProtJacs L!arkEt Qustalfcns "

: 7 7 ISSTJKD BT THB TXXSXTOSIAX. UAXSXTUt VTTttxrM f
.' --BUTTEB. '.j ,kV f,:':?:'i POULTET.''1 .V,' ',

Small demand for Island fancy. Glen- - Demaad good for fat chickens. Mus- -
wood receipts light. Good demand for rovy and Pekia dack-- a pleptifuL

Fancy Island
Island tub '.

Island eggs
dropping. .

Freak Island, dos
Duck ggs,,dos..

11 ,1

:

' -.

.
EOOS.
more

Beaae, String, green, lb
Keans, mrfng was; lb. . . .
Beans. Dry

Maui Bed, per ewt4 . . . ,
Calico, per e wt ....... .

Small Whites, per cwt..
Dried, Pass, per ewt
Herts, per doa. bunches . .
Cabbage, lb
Beans, tUms,, in pod, lb. .
larrota, per doa. bunches-

roosters,,
condition,

Turkeys,
jiieau,ui; pnc jsocks, xaueeovy, ;o.v

reainipfi..;....- -

.S3

.83
lb..

Hawailf.
VEOETABLEa PEODTTOB !HvmJ ,'.,

to Peanuts', ,Mb.':'i;. ,',"J 4.'. ,05
MUM Peannts, 'wmli,' is. :.:.M

.J OnionsIsland niarkeit).'.
.....4M Peppern. .04

to 1.23 Chile, lh. .03

..i'.i.
.30

.02 to .04
.03 Vi to

Cora, Bweet, per 100 ears. .8.00 to S.50
Haw, small y'w., 38.00 to 40.00
Haw., yellow ......88.00

V'ueumoers, aoc , X3 to .o

,J0 Young lb,.;; .''g 4

J5y

:.. :' '.: rxum

.12
.18

.35
Hens, good ,11j,. j'., ,,,(..

, ... , . ...W.'jL Jii . .85
.. rffjucks,

Daeki, ' do . , J

AND f

--85 i
,;.ja

. .0J MV, large . ; . '

:
, ;,',"'; none.in

- Green Hell,. lh, .. .

8.00 ; Green Peppers, ., 0 to
4.50
4.50

.04
0

Corn,
Corm, largo

'
.

Veal,

Teltuhoiui

.

. Potatoes, Irw,l"i.l.-.V- .

i .01
t-K- Plant.dpa.. t..t.'. .13
Pumpkin, rb,.,,,,'-;'t--- ! ',

, Sweet Potatoes,, atiye Tarie- - k.; .
j i ties, per cwt. ' (market- - over- -'

, stocked) " . . ; . .v. . . . .85 M
Taro, wet land rsriety, ewt... 1 23

,.'.'Taro, bunch t ".v.",. ..;.','. .,.15
Tomatoes, lb... t?;... .03 to .04

.Green Peas, 1j;V. .08 .10 .

Alligator Pears dor......... 1.50 Limes, per 100 (plentiful) S0to.85
Bananas, Chineee, bunek. . .25 to 1 ' Jt(f Pineapples, doa., ......... .V.50 to .80
Bananas, cooking, bunch. ,75 to 1X0 Strawberries, lb'. (scaree) . . .20 to .25
Breadfruit,- doc. -- 40to .00 ' Watermelons X none U market)... m
Fig, per 100 M to 1.00 . Pobas. lb.. ,...jv. . . . ......... .10
Grapes. Isabella, lb. . . ,'. '. . . ' .08 v v PspaJas, lb. ,, . 4. . .01
vrangn, jikwkiibu, jto, . .i.uu 10 idv ii.. ... .j. . .

Beef cattle and abeep are, hot bought good demand for suckling pig during
at live weights. They are taken by the the holidays. - - t - - , .

moat companies, dreeel tyid paid for Hogs, up to 13011 per lb.. .11 to .IS
by weighty dressed. There will b a Hogs, ISO lbs. and over .10 to .12
i - .w,,. v ;.v.!Hn)EB Wei .Salted f !:;. :..i.::';'j''-:..- :"

There is good 'demaad for hides. : ' Kips, lb,i...
Steers, No. 1, lb......;..,..,.. ,J4heopklns, each .10 to .18 ,

Steers, No. 2, lb............... Goatskins, white, each .. .10 to .30 ;

niir.inT!Ti'ifRaT - - :"''v.:.'. f

Beef, to
to

Mutton, ib,. j, :v.f.v.n to .

Fork, , ,., . k. , ..

f.

The following are quotations oa feed Oats, . y....... ,36.00 to 37.00
f. o. b. Honolulu. . "Wheat, ,. f...,.i.4.l)0 to 50.00

orn, small yellow, ton... .41.00 to 42.00 Middlings, ......v..."--. 38,00 to 30.00
'orn, largo yellow, ton. . ii. . . .40.00 . Hsy, Wheat, If.,,. .. .83.00 to 28.00

'li..l "II nn (lit Alfslfa tun . . . : . . .v .SM (10

ilarley, ton
Brae, ..

.11
.13

,

Island,

.18
lu.. i j .16 ,19

ton
'. ton

ton
ton

IWn tail Mov

ton
32.00 to 13.00 Alfalfa Meal .. ,, . . . ;V,

.32.00 to 33.00

to

to

83.00

The Territorial Marketing Division under supervision of the U. & Ear
periraat Station is at the service of all citisens of the Territory. - Any
produce which fsrmers may send to the Marketing Division is sold, at t.lo
bent obtalnablej price. A' marketing ebarg of 8 4er rent i made H is
highly desirable that farmers notify the Marketing Division whst li1 how ,

niuca proiiuco tbey have Tor sale ana aoout ' wae )v , oe reauy so
kin. The shinninir mark of thl Division is U, f, E. B. letter' address

Honolulu. P. O. Box 1387. Salesroom Kwa eornor. Nuuanu and .;9U,B. .t
WireleM addrexa 1T.M. K. S.

to

Uaval Parade
Through Cantil

Is UiKertain
r

Slides May Prevent International
, ', Cruise of Warships to San

V:: Francisco Fair '"r
- Aiorli Frwii hf r4mtl Wlrelm) , .

WA8IHNQTON,
mi confer- -

BKTtry of wb Damson Colonel 7 J
, TuUrlir bf flit Hrltiiili..

' Governor of the
'

nir. aon.th rHmi. ;"V' f

Osnl tone, that the- plannel 'craiae ot tha Xcnner. irtn' kw foiiif twelve-t-h

International fleet of" wr?Wpj from ! ,tod; mn-'n- Undlnf a norabet of
Soaili rraoclV ,vla 'il'ya t.irJor, Unklftf aot ana

the canal, oJght have to bo jjoitponeA. other of the CeTBao, ahlp- -

hoirever nitwh of a Ihie- 1nB

Is certain to . bo, tok th. , l
the Panama-Paclfl- e ErDonit.ion

Colonel Ooethsla tated'" that the lrulldims
alldeo front Hill rer.eon;ntly
comlna down Into the cat and that
lneeraant dredging la necessary haitir to
keep the canal open for the passago of
MP ; r.-';.,i..:'-

'

, He Is nnwtUlag, he says, to gtVe' any
guaranteet that the channef null b
open snfllcleffUy to allo th pissage
of dreaduoaghta on' the date fDeclfle

1 '
. m .",

Slavs and Turks

At Death Grips .
-

III Uanaanti 'fmich't Emoyy

Conflict Between Russians
'
and";

i Ottomans lnvAsla tUinor

55Ume5 imparlance P.jv ;lasv. 'by .Jlavas
v',4'. j I 'row report, an np--

'IiOKDON, January , 5. Confllojng

la regard to the situation In the Cau-

casus, v tha Turkish announcements le--.......... t
porting the capture of SatrtKMxysh, in
Astatic about, fifty Qilea from
tht frontier:' r. ' Vf,

Offlclal ; annoa'nesmentis-- ' listinlght(
from Petrograd, contala the
that the sbatUa at fiiriariTBh i pro-

ceeding adTaatageoasly to the Boss Lass.

T They report that the Turks hate boon
dlilodged fnim' their-Intrenche- d

at Ardahjini nearby..:;"'"-;''-

t jnja.Turjlv .campappeari to 1

increasing in iiaportut9ii4,tfc poei
tions named in the offlclal reports show

that th Turks P.ar drtveti 'the; Etls- -'

Una out of Aiiatlc Turkey and are
the operations oyer the fron-Uerln- to

the Caucasus. 'iVi-- j i.--.

Slavs riaHT tnTH ' XBJWa' '"
' li A '

Too: earlier dispatches from Petro- -

grad yesterday gare the following re
port, of tie general staff- - of the Oau- -

easus axmyt ;

At Sari-Kamys- on, January J, ,we.

the rifth of Turk
ish infantry, almost entire.'- - On the

day we took 700 ui6re(rlsoners
ana tnrso macmno guns, j ,;; '
:'yl'Ovc total booy Is now 6000

six field, guns an'd fourteen m
ehlno gunav, i ; y

VOur moral is and the
soldiers are fighting with afdot against
dogged under exceptionally
painful because of the snow

AaeTJUt itttad.V' " 'C' v.s'- -.
. --- . ' ' ? - ',, f .i- v

SlilfIG OF FOFiMIDlIE'

jpWICIJlUJIlillCEO

itJ ,iswiihii awfl vj wvta4.nyiwo.a
JJEHLIN, January o31cll re-

port yesterday says: 'i4The commander
of oue of the German submarines operat-
ing against tha British fleethas
to the admiralty that his command tor
pedoed'and sunk the, British battleship
formidable oft" Plymouth on TriiUg
last, following the sinking of" the

the was attacked by
British destroyers, ..pursued
rrtlUeaaly., ' .',;'' "r-- y - 'j.--

E!ilSrl,ftfp,NlMi
' ' "Tr ALt'HER'CREWl

; XAkc1u4 rress by TsdtraJ WlrtwM) ,
). IXNDON,- - DkTho 4osa bt

" tho Swedish stesmer with her
entire '.creWj of tw tfty'persona,
Worth Sea, ias peon rojKirted
Tha Vessel la tbeUeveVt to-- have atruok
a mine and been lown ttU., :v:

SCHfjf IELDARRAcW
V MAYjEMPY ALIENS

(AMOdstsd Prakt by FeiUral WlnlMS-- t ' "'.

WASraNaTON,
of. War' Garriaon'decllnes to inter-

fere with the employment of
at Schofleld lie says he lacks
legal authority to prevent rack employ.

.

hor4-- '

t

'"!.
l

U.

A. T LONGv-'UMrioHennvNvlwt-
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British Ship 1
D.

DdntbmU'CH):
In East Africa

BatHcsnifx. ;. G oliath "and CVuis k
Fox Sink Shipping ; and DcJ,

7';.$troy German Buddings'.

, iAJlMitti PrMi Vt Ttimi WlMlMtt
VT AIEOBI, . EASt',41

nd JJ1Ato
Oorthsls, :

Hampton to'fian
6

dlSappointaietit wiWWItyntswCMHf
tifpzotfrs

;'.,.'-'.- .

hatterteSr ae.f.
&lmiw4 ixlibtlfrn .cvvi4

DiiH3r
aiHMMno

rity' fwxlistraon
occupied by the XoqFetfaJ .,f?,ovtnQx,
Doctor 'Schin," and hit t&aif beln do
troyed.: ':;:

The docks fe'ialso de-

stroyed. v .'t 1 ,rktTv:.'4,

Albania ,.Rcbcls:
f.Vl

forrtei er((qnrtwn,Agalnst
the taUCaSUS1- -

'asreln4 rsderal Wlr.lcii)
TAT TO Tti(idi-- v R niiin.nt,M

T(ed' lght Agency
Duraaao, JUbanU.

Sossii,
t''i-- :

statement

poftl'-tlo-

carrying

captured Begunent
fol-

lowing

pris-

oners,

excellent,

resistance
conditions

reported

bat-
tleship submarine

which,

WITH

January
fcarma,

.in'thi
;ho're.

January

Japanese
Barracks,

BEITISIT- -

landlagi

rising amongthf irobels.-whVs- reiolted
in armed' dsossta'atlonSrigainn the

warships in, tie 'harbor "fpr.'.protectlon.
The warships opened fir upon the city,
under cover of which the staffs of both
!egaUons''flo' lhe4Mi;,;V,; ;

EEBELS DEMAND .UNISTEES
"The trouble began when the rebels
'sentleitei- - UaA pro- -

vlslonai, president of Aibajnla, demand
ing that tho French and Italian' zdn
teferg be delivered into' their hands.
Ef.sa.4, '?ng rfuxtQ :W coniply" wfth
theli demands, whereupvn they ai
tacked- tha 'dtjr.t ??:ai- - 'i.iii'i.
'.' easlao,iN' gnavitgi Jht j ua, L
tion, jussaa trmwn caiuw vtwn ut
tan' legtLtlonf for help, and the Italian
consul communicated with the battle-
ship Cardegn and the Mlsurata, both
ef which were lying In the harbor a;

the tlm. while the warships were
shemEg 1he attacking force and bfoakv
ing their' advance,' the Trench, and
Italian ministers, wit their staffs, took
refuge aboard the mips. ,
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APPEAL TO WILSON

Hibernians Join in Asking Presi
' . dfint to:PrahibittExpprta.r.';

tion of All CorilraWnd: V."
.'. i, it ivunn. - - ,' '

Z. p V''-

:,WASHWpTpN;7 i)ar3t;5.TDele-gale- r

from li Netw Tat Chicago 'and
timoMattinjaAme apcieties

and (loilge of the AJKiwtiOrder of
aro-urgln- :tnkt' to pro-

hibit ,the':,exi6ta,t9', fronr thV'niteJ
Stae,s of aJl.coptrA'taijd,,", ' ,J--

" The have sent a memorial to
Presldont Wilsoi,MlisayTH

"Ton cannot itnVi'fhagrin
and bitterness fllu'ircns"of Ger
man dosoeuV.tPjgoo-iha-roWuwssjB- f this
ETeat nation which we helped to build
placed atftljSissafT; enemies pro.
cuonung uie avow., purposa, pi crssn-ln- j

our ancoEtral (home. f..o not think,
Mr. . President, ihati'askertloks' of our
tnitrallty are Jbatlnett'Trtieii'lt 'is mero- -

ft .,REOBEri,bfl;iBa$iNE$S
, .(Aooaftt ps by ydral Wlrlt.)

.. l)NDOK,:'.January 5. The 8tock
Bachano-- ' opened today aftesf,b4ng
closed downT oV! several months on ao--

ly areatrtotoonly cash uansactiona be
ing allowadi' i ,1 s tsi. 'i! ,srf

BiG:2E:ppEtiN,rsHEJ):
".'V r.l

WRECKED BY AIRMAN

, UseciaU4 Preu by Fsderal wjrelese,
AMSEEDAM,' January . '"rrench

yenterday . bombarded 'and0Trti, destroyed a big geppelln' abed
Jlrus8ela,-'- . ; ; "

i i.. J V.

mmm Finu

'oscph'v'F. : Sniiih' ls
" -- Chief of. Great Flcorgan- - V-

4 ' . ; ''v
,.vw.

; ea. inc:;j5iry,-;;- ' V-- -,,

tffKS,f cnfl.Sr,'l(f. JnW'ph'-l'- . ' ..

Smith, preildfpi of H.f 'tormiin ehnirch, -
, --

liVV nu ririhi'l:l..'i' thT wtlreVgar '.
'

.'

4llr'i,'l 41 U 'ri.Jiiining .

'tWV'V.n 'M-'iwic-

,t. .)J Mli..AmW(imtvV S"gftr Co-.- '. : '

utiiir: llie conornhich V(iilts from the -

b.iVfoB.lrW' of tii''aiJfniated and ?, ...

the Lcwltitoa sugar eompanloa,, Ofllcial , -
rttSrat!nti nf th ennftnlidnt.tnn titan wm :

ffertct at SewifSft mWdn(t'oftbe stofk- -

nriiiir m .Vg'ico anj Mwision tnis ,, ,
4 'aftornooo. - . '. -

Wlimr will not he 'SImI-fnrn- v! ''.
I'CtloJkWiyble of

GenaupA

tbp. nsnj, f jjftt j.eaDitfllisBUon wjl .
v

"4"be fj,lHl0,000, the form-- capitaVistioit
having, bm-f- l 41(HlO('Ooai for the' Amalga-.""- '' '
mnioil al sl.OOO.oo for 'the Lewiston. 1 ' l"'l '
This rity- is t be .the; heaHoiinrter- - f" v. T,'

the new eogipany, which wiJ control sngar .

rsetories in iewmton, ijoean ana
Liaii, and Hurley,' Idaho. '

.
" ' .'

In addition to I'reHMntit- - 8mitB, the .r,- -

nutr omoers; 01- - n- - new .oompanT; are. t.

U B. Eec)esr n) general
ivaiuiffrri Jowrh Hcowcroft. vien-nrei- '
lent; Ted U. : Taylor ,'secretary and treas- -

nrerf Hcsry H. Kolhnp, ehutrman Of th3! ;
board of directors,--C- . W Nibley, M.-- 8. f v
Browning and- - W H, Wattis, members pf . r
tha) exeotitit eoormittwu-Davi- U Eeelws, ; , f
P. p. Wattis, Adsm Patterson. an. B. B. rHPorter, directors of .the former Amalga . ,

suited company,' Wei uireetors :J
of the new concert.. '.".. S'- - v .'. wi
Am
rcsi

the

Nf.' Hk Wattis. omident of tha ..r
Slgtunated .Si'gar, Company since, tho sj .lfj ..

gnation of, II, M. Kolapp , several-- ; . ...
months

rsi- -

Ugaun,

act'uie

ago, pteeilel at the meeting of "' '
tockhoMBfir held id this city, ' It was '"' .

S.imouneei tbal .np per nit or, the entire
tock of. the compapy. as repreeentod at. ' , .

the meeting. That portion of the Amal- - ''giitiiiited ' Stoc-- loroirtrly bpM by the .

A nsriieaa Siigtr Kenning 'Company, toff so-- . '
(tailed ".sugar, trust,', ana recently, pur--, ... ,

phased' by, C1.W.,JS'U)ley and his asso- - .'
ciates, was reprew nted by Mr. rilblcy. ,

t oiiuva. uiu mil. ujBiiu.iue uiwv ....r.--.,- i I.l ng. ,,.;.:,-..4v.'--
. . .. ..t.;,,V.- ..:..;-,,- , ii.

As Sgrood upon When the consolidation "...
nl.-in-i worn TV'rf.vtnd several wpeks' asrol' '

ihe dijitlop o'liie" Stock i tie lieW com- - .'"'" v
pany will be n, the bM'". of, One share,
for every one", anil one hal'aharee of the '

former' Anialaamkted stock" and'i two - V ,'
hares of. onsolidation stock for 'totrj ? - ''

ten shares- of Lewurton ' Company' stock. 'V j
The, name of the company will be changed, ";'.;,.' ;

klMVIV adding tne word "ine-- - to ino- -
official title, of (he former "lompaB. .'"';""'; ; :

AAmong the. prtncinal' ttoekbolders at;: - ' '
.:

lendipg the meeting Wtbia city wereIf."" 7" '

i; BolappfC W. NibW, W. H. WaHls, ' ff . ,
K. OL Wattis, B." B; Torter, '.David : 1 Vr ; '
EcclsH and Charles Pfwi. .Ii. R. Eeelet ,1--

Slid ,red Q Tajrlor won pot prpsent; the'Jr f . . ' , V
'

having fittea'ded the meeting of the' JjcAsV J';y ;

iston company sfof kbolders ,' h i .'

- M.-.- -- ':' .''':: 1
'

,vviii(i.v 'fcl 1. (!()'); 1 'Ji" (,' ,i!fi '

LOSES JU FRAUDS SOIT J

. .. .! ;
,.. . ..... ;

."- '-' ... ...,';. ' lii'-:'&- '

'
. (AuoelaUd Ttt by ftderal WW.)
BAN XiLANCISCO, January 6. The

district federal court has denied the da- -

hurrer.ot', the defendanta in .the auit -

brought pyv the, government against ui
Western Pmel Company for tha recovery , ,

of million1 tollara, lleged to b duo ';

as custoajtf'jduty on ,coal imported 'by
tho. company, , , Tho Ulcers, of the eomv ,

ITV

pany hava already been eonvleted for .1,'

Having enxfred into conspiracy to st'.v-ry-

trmxiA Vhk" iMTornftiBfit "hv nndarweiarh.' "''.-- .

ing Imports, and hy having ;coal entered.. ...j-,-
.

for dirty free which was la- -

realltyi lntentto for' sale- - within ths
country.,'

j:t. V,1 ',.J!

Jit .Mr

v t.A

1

a

.r

lv.. M:'.-rV(r-.i- r v."' Hf
'Hi Ws v .''ii of ;

X AocUtl Jrasse by.gsdsral.WVre).,,,,, 4r
EUBXWAXll Bcotland, January Sj v'V

All tho" 'members of tho crew- of tho ) '

American bark Pilgrim 'wHth-tha- - ag-- "

ception of the mess boy," 'who ..'was )'.

drowned, were brought safely. inA port ', , f -

hare yesterday by the . Norwegian ; .:
,

fcteamer Tholni whlci found the Amsri- - ': l''
can bark three ,w'eea ago in ,the At--. . '.

Untie, a help .deroUct. dismasted and .

without rudder. -- 1' The boat of tho -

Pflgrimliaf :peetiwaahe away inrttt ;
gale :'which 'dismasted her and ' the .

i;V: '. '

memhers of tho brew swam to the Thol- - ,. ,

'wbeaitforwgwatewvotod aa.doaa-- . j '

hi' jbs&iVf W;hk' wf 'eckT'.;; j.n
CALIFORNIA; UGISUTUR: ; --

CONTROLLED BY JOHNSON

(AMeclatM rrbitr fsiUral WlrsUss)

state department learns unomclauy
ihHf fa? jcouin;;kciiorir. ni)V'UCalifornia leglalaturo intends tbapo ?,
fUrehet'anttJapanoM' legislation shall . v
MVik'aX' aVBM'hessltm-- aihlliVtAiMI ' "

po .apDTOvea r .vi majoniy... u. ij. ., ., --

Young of Berkeley was elected speaker '1

of the Tiouse yesterday at Sacramento '

hy ayote.o fifty-isi- g ta twenty. . He. ;

wasvtho candidate of tha faction reprt-- . ' j.'
settling tho administration, thus conflrra- - -

ing the control by that faction,
.
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.' Hawaii ia jroi

hi

'

i S yyj-KV.J-- t - some akamp
inrU'AOAXN;) ,0 Athartoa and

no to be,eaoee: airalA Arli our'alair ofi omia'aion i v AT?'hit!"

and eommiMloa are Jo- - be laid :baf.. bfore: the-- of iatloa,
aad tha wicked migar (lantraad theyalTalV M rkba
of tha inteyeita are to. beagsin owb;j3. ftll tithe 4ltee V.t.he

" aa" arane7. 'C'Mi afl't .'ua,Vlth,ai,,frfii' airehIln'at 'of'- - pltilaM

fou
reeefat

'

$.f

'ptoi

, sna ne u going io .r ffT n(r,P. n' JnB
M) of . eorruptloa whk he.htd folOtM' Oot: to" 'dftMng

InlgW Junt, M ll .ftrt'W.ttP' 6rvyni'Brt Viwl' (Jo0,'b'- -

eaaee Creel hu got u witk tb
ooa the whole world will know

Tkere ia ko baa f aayone
what Creel ia gathg te'eey-thji- t, we fcra 'igita'tlpg'.a War. y'iU

for no
Oh, ha knows,
ia not gortiff ta

He ealla

';7

the'

matter wfcit'wt trofei4hrVowi,.',JapaB, lantaneebecauM,
ight,a4 Odf iyfxrtVlJ ilinU'Uo,nf j'norht

rPn'4,Th9 CrV Htl;' fc'l rnanlkg
that rnUaW )ubUttor--It eotomnl

'Appeal, ' fieaeoa; 'the pnde Oirarjlf'UDa,'; Aa-- aidelia',to
Tublieatlon. Mr.' tWI ia tHBr-,t- 'giro 'a aerla t'pabiUltetutea,'

ea
ipaca torli.la tcpnblltatioa Mr, CfteVi iatrodOttloa' to

aleo

tlm

all

bit oif
ajt Thla the

jo 6f

the of
. .tha bonih tie in aUut'io hurt bo fa few etUaeta' Will' aiii tha Morda
of Hawaii a degree ot waruiBg- - aad V on'ai' tobraeathelr; feei ,

agalaet ' tha wrath of the hOTricaaa', abbut .iti' 4i( oop. The.''writer
ataatbled apoa. th'a:erima of Hawaii hf .aeeidfpt Wnjf-i- a HoaMulu
aa a elm pie wayfarer', bound or.faftjier, Aitea 'UadJ , i

; "My trip ended abniptl.at. th !' waUado,' W1"'
"becanao. af the poaitlVa aaettranee f.hat,if praoeat jlaisarty.4h
Vaitod: Sta'toa. oi Aaieriea wiU'jaoottsVa'drktrn lato th jjrrM-froij- d

' war with Japaa aa
t

riUUrr Ind Bavat.otipeneet.. D.r the', iiui Ihle
ia la print the ialand ertipira iriaV.hav'emp4Ueddi)leinatU'.rel.- -

r tiona by which It Will eater lata' lull partaerehip'wUa, the alHed power'
of Europe, In that eent,-wh- n' Japan klrlK.,ina .Ualted feiato
will find iteeli bnpoeed by a the 4atioha flow making jrax.e Oer-atan-

We aball have at fa, and jpoaalhly" oil Ui(drtaa ane aitoatioa
that now eonfronU Eproje. ThednBgWia,! nd i:i immiaent;

' "Hawaii. and the P)rtlifplee- are 1hrtra..toth.Jaa"eit' paMh
verar. bat Hawaii pfcrtiAularlv'.VWe' ire'foftif Hna Hhe ialaoda' every
day,-aa- d Japaa looki poa.--l ; 4 IwtUaeiaarleJrtBa onaM
we enoaia were
tlonolulu. ;

. .i1 .v 'X-- '
There la another

'' -.'

;'

poiaeaioa Jhting' be.
and or'ti xeWoat v,.Ap'pi?iir)Ate!yi bpt

the population of tho'eatir Hawaiian.' group, In Japa4eeaJ..They, hava
been imported, by' white adtar alanterr ad',.plneklt)le triwer and
by thenj waptooly outraged ,ba thei plfatttlona.' h,Ib their treatiheat
of plaatation laborera1 the pfaniera havaepa,(ed tAe' woraf .airoeitilia
of WeatYirg.iuia,';IlchiKn;'Col6raaof. LaUiaUhlt.' kBK.A?kaUaaV'
neaa exactly whet 'fear. . gtrlkee; la! Hawaft. hy!b?a Ut, 4ow(n
ia- - bloodabe( indaiudr;6y-irtne- d thaj?V.'ot o4 word, about th
haa ever been allowed to fiash the DUlaod abd 'lie brr'' eeniori

orU',Tl)eahip ia Hawaii la the raost OooipMe at anyahefola ihe,
vorat of . our .wornt indurirjat'cIaKhcibliTr. l&fB- - di)tliite4 'ia,
wail,' with- - thU differeneV'' The Jniane. rovwt-i--t.iu4aa4- .

aendinir 4tv to'hoo-Jtb- c wdrkinmen,' ii nxiouitjand
waning io r, aa oppqnun
oboresiutra. of 'Janaaeae

.. "To- gain their

pajuttt' aod, iaal.; f

aoldlei'
.t- aejid aaipV'H .aoiort.MaiootM

Uand.to'.keen jlhe TapTkerirMn .auJijorUoai' Ui
plantera ' have violated jqterBillonal UWv. and, abjtrd ; Japaneee
eitlaeaa' to lndiimitiea- - that'-araul- W eaentul bV ia.thi
world. wanta revenge,' adttea the Upttd,8tlir jmrUcoIarlyj
bat on' the pntere who have mU treated- - her people and Japan, will

' have that revenire,' W .4"?"'. ':.';.
".,,-- ' If the worLd war oootipUf aaotJieti oioatha-n- d partleMlaK
ly if he nuctfeedif ia forriag the altiea ta'Orcept haa into their, 'eirele--

.
' Japaa wiU;onlder hat the."right Wiomen haa arrlTed.' (Te planter

V.' have arranged that When th dayof.eiikoaing ome: they, ahall hato
. ' the United btatea anny, and .nnvy. tovd(,nd theml',t any.'pther

tfrae la. bistory .the audacity ox tb Platte would atari ia tne woMd,
V f Now, iBithe mWUt of a atruggli that ancompaaaea the, planet .the

.' aehema will go throngh with j a ueh 4f the worker Of the. Uaited
:' SUtea do aot. awake to tkek altiiatlon-iaitoedlatly- .'. 'Ji.

'Beforo th .world war there .waa thaf the United
.'';", Staiea, at an awful toll of hipa and,eB, buJ4;proUct planter

:, j from tha iuat . ebneequeneea of their tyraaay,' but that ehaneo gooa
i. glimmering once Japaa makee' the alliance he hepe telnate;The

plantera reeogniie thia and are' already trying to erawl f rou onder.
J "The wise onee are dlepoeing of their atock to jnake their investment

-- aafe but they are not'raUing a hand to prevent the alanghtor.
' ."Not evea the mort eonflrmed.'iiniroUt.wUl contend 4hatre

.. ,nawaliaa Ialanda are 'worth 'anything to aa eacept a a aavat bae
- in protecting me ,i'nuippine - in. niuppinee pre Jvaiueiee except

.' aa a baae ia protesting Hawaii fcAnd when yoa have read tha hitherto
,' anwriitea hitory at HawalL.tEo eonaieneleaa,methoda adopted by

a handful ot conimereial pirate, tha, intrig;o ot the plaotera and
their enobblnh dialike for ' what ilemoeracy we have in the United

, v. BUtea yoa will aaree that (he moet thiatf we 'An do ia
to farther proteet Hhetn,. eve if that trotectloa brough'aa

: which ttiaioet aeeoredly doe nbt.i, ;. .v' ' i v ?' , ' "Tie htorioa l am giving the, Appeal hre the rhoit "remarkable
: oi an my new pa per eareer. if I am aof teumg the toch-ribbe- d truth' I ahall be eonrt-martiale- d before the aerie I haTf way-- through; if

v J I am telliHg'th truth there are a leka One ha'adred plantation awa-er- a

la Hawaii who deeerva ' immediate ' arid aummary ,ourt-mattia- l
' for engineering a compirecy to engulf thia nation ia a- - headleaa and

- woraa thaa aenseleea war. -,- v- i. '1 '.'V'U- ' : - v;
' v "The United 8tatea ahoald Immediately; tVUate Hawaii from 1U

'
, aoVereignty and 'leave the plaatera' who minexed Jto ght their

i v battlea aloao-'A- a A aatiba we had:nl part'la' th ?epaated lnjuUeea
i, th mPl 'P"t to aeek reveogeaad M'a-aatloa- j we OUght'aot.to

'f
t .be forced lata apttting the planter' .indtintrlal and nomle aeore

; tarn encnno pi wur iiyee. . iiawau aaouid 40" reiejB.tV :,.r ,',',i
.... k I do aot etpect yea' to ndorethi until oil huv rad and

' " weiffhed-th- evidence tht Hh Ar,t.l alll :n,t- - ' li
aueeeediag ehaptera yoa ahall loata of tha. landing of tha mtaaionariee,

: v, , uetr . laaaoaea an aauva government,- - the- - beglnni! of . industrial
V , - development, tha fading away of tha native bomilatu.n fmm aoo.000
A, , .'.'..la 177 to leea thaa $0,000. at jrroaeat, the importation ad. nelaye--

. wvu m (imoHiuun wjniHi, ungraaaiort or wonien'wi tpe Inlandg
'..;' aad finally tha Nckteojiaraga-p- f Jaia and how the blantera ahrewd.

;" prevailed njipn tha United Statae to champion their Tillaiav.r-'- '
: - ; a , the people1 of the United State of America aoea anderataad

v v
' thia campaign . of; 'capitalUt intrigue in the' ielaada, thev, wjU'ba a

j f-
-; unit In demanding that Uncle. Bam rewov hl bip and; aoldlera from

I :i' TBOPIOAI, SBXSfl 'SUITS TO rESTAI rVStmOVA
I - ','"'', ...ftf.'.:-."- '.. ." - '. ;. f. '.' ; u V tfL.fin
j There, ia need for en mere elty ofBeial q Honolulu, and I, am
I .1 going to ne all my influence' with the, board of to get
i . him appointed. ;.:. ,;...., S- - - . yt fF., :

. s
- Te (idea tame It 'ni at,tha' Governor 'a ball, KeV.Yea 'a var.

V ' .There, were aura a lot. of poor fellow in the conventional oiea-faoe- ,
aplke-talle- d ,ata fim4JkXUW iarfaW" wkward;aod uacora- -

uriauio, i uocurrau to me mat men ougat to. e auewen to wear
.their buelnOaa aulta and have a good tlrae.VBu, to dletinRuUh the
good and great from the who have enough, eah
to be able to wear aa oimn-faee- - ff they want toj'from tbent that
have to borrow a dree outfit for feiUI' occasion, there ought to
be a goverament official who duty it: la to Oiamine a candidate '
flnaauial atatu.- - If the examiner And that a man reflly ha tha
vrlce then let hliu ieaaa a badge' that can be alUohed to a auit of
Band me dowa. ' - '.:"., '

;;'
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j. . f 3a M i ii. ,J5t v ' '.I v

iltibi la- - Honoluta eootd attend the next doVernor'a,, roeettioji an
ball.'. A ,man could run down 'tha liar from, the Wverjior to Jja"
Tucker,' loiter' Bve aiiaote,' then go ontaldoi and", hand 'the' bajjji-t-o

ft; next club, member.'" iiK y:lUi- i
i." k it ,i now ahleaa ono owrfe a'arf? thee funevuil garmenta

b"haa to go to
'
hU ancle .aad borto. fOr'thia(o'.v It ia

"ahb'r and fat, aW.i)raera iongiHe'nifihat .would lit :Golonel

JooeaOio trulta are, peinfuU IX tkebrraWirC la A oif tha allm
kind? and draw ( fat tnaa'h autftl'ai'h'',n M.iiU. tti la a'mM-ihip-

aad 'hhartoa' MiV'haiattrdwav' tha- a5 frying bj bide hi
band without' failing over, placet. r.-- m ;?.'

i advocating the while pa.iama w advice cnnnrv

yonr the

other lourM wear aa a twaiJow. uvi ' aubaiituie,. ai
badce laArHtet fet.A lonif as a" maw run. put hi

pocket kia-eoa- t he-- a Ppy out me ope?
face awallow UiU anXh birtteaed and Mon jnt .yoM. aai Ja

et-o- f 'the Mieh take t for" a wnitet.pocket

tr.utton

, w .Jlonblv'V aiuet, hate ohe more govarnmentiortleUI. . .'

The aw year haa ben 'ubered la'aaaplcioualyi Or ..auajils lortely,

andwltk aeUt, tha anaatatlyj bllla airO coming In. In due and ancient
form-bll- la ordinary and Vta Chrlatniaa yintage-n- of eomea all thoae

little old teablntiona' that tare going' to keep ia the itrelght and

ftefcoWarL. flreCstiiat Witell the'trirth: Webater. on abridge,
f aya tnth la a atatemaat ',qf fact. : Joanaon, aleo oa a bridge, deflnea
truth aa being tae 'convene or a lie.i nj-ue-

. JU uieuran rame,
wbea chhrged wlthbeing a aald that a lie-wa- a.

fact mhde td aay bee who bad the right to kna. Hyda'a
rereion look like a mighty .convenient dennmon. J

..' 3 ISecoridly, eaolved that we apeak well of out aetghbora. It ta

nvote, aoi)l aatisfylag tp.cune tbu out, but what good doe it dot
It your neighbor
tax collector about

la .really, ioipoaelble, polooa hia dog, or blab to the
hia Aircported inveetmenta, btf I don t. aay, any 3.

character.
ia a etok,of etryahhlne.;. '! :,V' !'. '.3

thing, about hia
I ' We have laid

' ThirdlT. reaolved. that la all buaineee. dealinga we exerclM. that
InaveV amiable demeanor that enablea a mar, to take in the atranger
within the gatea withonf 'exciting reneotraent ea hi part. ,' t ..

", Be amooth. Be firm, but get theref ' J. ',"' u ' ? '
. ''".

Looimfa backward v ! f V .";:v.-- . .. ; : t
. .

'

i . , v .tj.' '. .

i.l 'VheiBI wa A. bojr, the biggcat Vent',of thai year iwaa .ew
fear m llajy :'; Cbriatataa wae all right, In, I'ta'way.', 1 a tallow .went
to Kuhday, school rcgolarly, forythe laat (jl..weeka bafora that Ovnt
(uere'wa ht'fea't aaorange and a Jbinkj raoaqulto-pe- t aoch; full of
ikad4 avbdBttta. for.'aWioV thl Jblgf ehnrcVXVihtmaa'' treav' .Then

thete wart the dandy aeta,. ami a pnlr f ekatrl.a'aiirw'alad, eo.'aa

.:.' . . ": 'k ' : ' '1-- : .ivv l.i.iiVi-j.ii ::.naaitteo: iwtfen ana a coon orj two. . xan aiwaya .anewtnere wpum
be aomething, and. having. eipreseil',decljed 'prafortat'ea, i'n.Treiquent

vccnniUDl iruot ot tna ciuqr. wvinurr ine' iiuJ, iouw,(w
to ' know pretty 1 definitely .what waa cotaiaff lo'.h U0.t .i 'j

V i, But' with New Year 'a Day i.t waa Witferfnt - There waa
of nnt; ahmit tha. celebration!' ' Wn ImVn Mxdullv-- . werd-invite- i

go'out: rabbit huntlng'with father'a 'gnn-JaBc- l th.faniir dog",

tprtvuega -- mora careruny guaruea. permai oceanona.,
aoemed'to auperiI6oun January, flrafc Now, 'there

aay-pn-
e thing that tenda average boy

S, touch Bought privilege gmnted Ifhea' known '."darned
cllV'.the irown-0- u alviriu;ln hlmiJuet-beeaua- 'would

rather he.hi roo.m,thaa; , eomaiiy
thei.fuiL.V!i '

: iii.. ',,;.,:.
:. ftleW YeaJ'a Day.iu time jjrel

1i

ua

or

a lot
to

hot
a aa a poy

be more or leea if
ia to ouaa the Ire of the .lt

to ave he
are to the

hia

my, wna a

.ynaa recaog- - apouf nau

function. ' Evert rnhn
in. town vtoggetl 'up in- - (la ibeet black- - auit' BdltvA upe, Alio and
wnfr'niilBf":frota' hoaeto heuee, amopllng; th cake and punch
aiid other good cheer ' in a - donent to- - fifty bomeO; , X a boya vowed
.that when we grew np there would, bo. jTot pfrfor'med' in' tha. bao
ckanaliaa.liha to outdo the beet record, of the fateV' young-ma- n,

la tawa.;.,."'! i.;'-- ' ' j --': v '

;.?, HowoVer. wbeni that.', old fash foned
tyle of .'celebration waa: no lehger Jn vogue. ..Ptiljll aehtimeat had
it tbh itimD of 'diiatioroval on the mellow cuitoin. of innuburatiniT
a .new yeac'a eonre in aobriety of ' llviag Sviih ,'a wholeaala, , public,

;.' " V; ':r c 3'.' v? .i. ';r f,

,, mderly people are inclined ta be tioolne: . What t waa golag ta
aay i :tbat Honolulu run to aonvivihUty, aa a ittlng mean of tele-bratln- g

public, holiday more than iar good, to the .people or the
town; fho NeV Year 'a Eva'griet of murder, anaulta and aeildenti
baa 'not, all rnn' ihroogh the hopper even' en thia. fourth day of the
flrat. month of '.the .aew 'yearr A? h.i: h t ir!".", Straight living ia .preached ;f ram every pulpit fifty-tw- o (Sundaya,
but what good doee that, do when the feeling', haa grown up in a
commnnity that bh holiday nothing eouhta, and' any axcaaa la- -

becauao it ia the laat ehance of the aid and tha flrat chance
a-- . -... ty , ?;- .if

, - 1, .vote for a retura teethe- - good ; oldfaahiohod. daylight New
Year'-ja- g aa an improvement over the . all-nig- ' joyride mixtura
of .gia and gaaollne eerved out here laat Near Year 'a eve; ' "i ' ,VV' V

g-
-. - a"r , " , ... J;jl,jfi ;Ji 'jl- - ,',- - - :; t

'

TH'ljroiiQOTra:W;Y0i3?EA ;' r'i; ,
An'1 aff arVitittion ealli a a ' themaelvei , the : 'I ' Domestic- - feu fcar . IW

dueera'f imue a meathly publication pnde .tho captioa, " Facta About
$ugafVVhick cdntalna 'facU! that gra weioV Oao of the.e whUh
U iterated aad reiterated la ayery bmer 40frthe tljeet ia that Ha-wa- il

1 'ownedV; by the United , Statea, iut M aman aalgiit own a
auit at clothe, or aa automobile, or. a .black eye: or any other

luauryi Thveaso la axctlytha'oouoaiteiii J - J .

: Hawaii Own the United fitatca.! li-
Wa. fed the .whole ranifle VP'aat population' and kept It alive

back .10 the lTlftiea when ,CalM"omiawa still in, awaddllng clothea
and the Middle Weatera Btatea-wer-e unborn and aathobKht of. r :K

V ;. ,lf Hawaii la a " poweealon of the United fetatoe,' ao la' Miui- -
cnuaetta out out' ere ta Honolulu, wa Mo know, all about, tha be-
nighted News Englandera what they .eat, wear,-think- ,-. talk about,
who they, vote for, and where tbey think they are going, when
they die,...: :. . ' '.''"--' '

.
- ,: V .v,--; '

',' VFao'ta About 8ogar; b the vUlblb evideace pt the Upabllolty
campaign' ' .for-th- education of the aatloa, Apparently It 1 Com-
piled by a .bneah ef down-eaiter- a that would probably lay In a atock
of cube eugar lor "eed" if they had to actually make their living
gtbwing tha BtntY inatead ot telling about howl to do it; ,Cui but
that "poeaeeaion" atuff., ; '. , V,:-,-- ,'.:. , :.,,' j-- !..:iX f: ' ;V'.;.. c.VVV

c. - .,' - .....'.-.-.' v .."'.' .., ,

: . .'. '.'..' --.'..''.'i.
.'. Bugar wa not known aa an article ot commerce among the

Oreekvand it la not niontioned in the Bible, ahowlng that it Wba
not knowa to the Hebrewa. .The augar cane'la believed tb have grown
wild in India, and while no reference to augar can bo found to
100 V D there ia no doubt that the juice of the caae waa in uao
long before that period. The art of evaporation of the juice te a
eelid aubatanee ia aa .Indian inV-ntio- of about the aeventb century,
aad waa "spread all over th then knowa world, i The Araba aad
Egyptiana prepared candy at an early date by rcrytaIUlng tho
augar obtained from the preaeed cane. ; The Introduction of the uej
Of augar Into Europe waa largely due to the Cruadere,.who acquired
a1 taan for it wheu they were in the Holy Land. 3. Oa their ceturn
home their demand for it roaulted ta creating a market for it ta
Venice, J waa not. long nntll the augar cane wna cultivated ' la
all the oounti-ie- a bordering on tha Mediterraneaa,' had the idduatry
flfiurished up to tha fifteenth century, ,' After the dlacovery Of
America, the bpanUrd and PoitugUeaeaad later' the Dutch, preach
and. EnglUh,' introduced augtr cultivation into their colonic In, the
Weat Indie and Boijth America. ' By the introduction ot alave labor,
which waa practically auknown in (hriatianountriea 1rlor,to the
fifteenth century, It bocamf ivfilldfl ta prodnoeaaga'r-l- large quaa
tltiea, ab (Hat It eeaaed being n roatly product iwK oily by the rich.

MA YOU J. J. KERN 1 take a two Mr' vacation, eh t- - Tomer
row. 1 leave olllco. bnt I eome bath a'cain haxt time. J v : ',

vilTrait!Hf ''k;Bow the Biidiop M.neum a aplaadtd
place tiyUtWjmt feature it aa a carnival attraction f . ;

', JAMK.yii. McfcEAN The Tnter-Talan- company te getting ready
to, (eke aro.arhe ocena frelghtera that are coming to thia pott
far- - furpmj. auppllea," s v, . r ,',' ,

J&fihn McCROSSOX Anyone breaking Into the Doyle maaeieir)
while undnr the ; impreenion that it waa a church, bc'lonora in an
Insane aeyhim, aot ia a jail. ..

jinKNRY S.'MlTH-'rTher- e were fewer divorce rawe flleifla Hona-liilf- l
during December than in any other month of the pant year.

Wish every mouth waa a ChrUtma one. '
. , jV-

-

' ADAVrn XALAUOKAtAKi' JB-T- ha city affirlalo all had a gay
time J3w Year 'a eve. - Thin may be proved hv the fact that they ail
camo to work Saturday with eome one else 'a hat! , ' ',
3 "' "" " " .

, ff LOHBIN ANt'BEWP-The- eaa never any tha new elvll aerviee
remhiltsien didn't set buy .right away and do Oomethlng. . There
are a good many thing that atill need ta be done, .m 1

r " f "
el ' I v

'J0eHUA TUfTCEB The-
- beet thing about theee land drawl

ami aeiectioa or homeatemla aad residence lota U when jthe money
begin to roll la, .Tben. aad oaly then, It begin to look liho roal
bosiheea.. i1" 't '

.' ''' " :":,. '.'

' BANANA" JACK KALAKIELA 8herilT Roe very good maa
to pereUi;. Advertiser "try to make fun, call me baby' elephant, ,,No-tad-

pffor' me Job children 'a tlrcu. Lorrln Andrew aorry tor me
o get me thja job. -r ,'. ..,?,..' . ',-- : --

''-'('"",-- , ",..;.' ''.i. ;'. ;

f . JOHNNY MARTIN Tbm-'er- a bneinaM hof beia' a barker' tat
a clrene may 'eve hit redeemln' point, but ha for me, give tut
a braoh an' a "andful hof pate an' H'lm 'appy. ligh 'at hia aot
my hidea hot: 'appine. V ? ' v l: ' - j ' " t'','.':''".'' V. '.' ", .. . V

..GEORGE B. CLARK Thl. thing of having to change the year
niimerala all of a auifden geta mot of na. 1 began to practise 1913"
a week ahead of time, but bleea me if I dlda t art beck ta "1914"
too prut thing oa riday.-- ?:

' ,: SUPERVISOR-ELEC- T QUINN The board haa got to glvefne
money for road. It la Idle for the eopervieora to aav we eaa do all
road work onder the frontage tax.; That ia impoMlble. t We do
a iot or it, put 111 or iu , ' v i y

RK llARn'IL-TREN- Oool little boy and glrta whb, live In
Honolulu do aot. hare te wait for their reward until tbov immi to
the next world.; Their parent bring them to the next children a
cuvua 01 iao motoouiit ounaay,cnooi., .,'"' .. . ....
"' OAHTR-vMan- y aoant oople think' the Santos Antonio
Society, la the flonolulu-poatomce- .

. I have received letter from the
Coaat hddrewred aimply, "Mr. So and Ho, 8anto Aatpnio Bocletr,','
anu tacy get to lionomiu juat ma aame.

1:- -

caa
not

eaa

K. 1.;

' LICENSE INSPECTOR W P. PENKELL Did you aee ma with
my little aton watch out at Walkikl Inn' New Yenr'e morftinsf When
f Knapped. her t three o'clock. I atopped tha entire". New 'Year a
eeicnraiiott on uanu, ror everybody waa there. - -

T.'?.MELVI1.LIC1T.V SIMONTOSi-- t: tava been grante.1 twa week
extra withla which te tell in tabulated form the tale of Ho.-o'n- ht'

Court work fon tha year paat - It makee too aad to think of all the
heart ache and miaery that one ehort year brought aboni , ; v.-- ,

' I. L. (.'ON'KLlNaTaik about honeaty and erBclene la eovcrn
mentr'iThere haa .fto beea a alnglo Inatanea of defalcation ia any
oma 0' me Territory aince uoverner Freer took omco, nearly eight
year o. v What big buaineaa honee. in Honolulu can aay pa much!. '' "., ;. , ... , ' i . '. . ', S
vy- - JOHN EPFlXOER-ryth- e Hawaiiaa Exhibit at tha Baa Vraarlaeo
Expoaition' will prove a great aueceaa in every reapett Mr. Wood
and the tUff who wUl Baalat him will undoubtedly .torn .tha Intereet
or tkb f laUora lu Jl&waUaa.exblbtta to the .beat advantage of. the
Inland. '' V'Tf'-T'r.- ' ';' ..;' .... - v ; jr'..' ".'. -

' XOOTERNb'U PI NK1IAM It mnv' be definltaW ataUnl that tha
Oovernor f Hawaii haa no 'lhtentioa of atarting any dreaa reform,
and the Alack evenlngNlreea will continue to be wora br eiriliana
whq pattern after .the Governor until Bond atrcet or Fifth Avenue
decree therwlaeAV'''.''' j '':'" "' y. ".1 ,"" ,'

i
T" 5Tj,:)CtCKNNEDY-HThi- a .wlutt M the fcther
the Iddj f f' tadiatf-.an- entlemen The mnnie ia about t larht
Bow l will paaa tha hat around hiul,. if each of yoa will eontrih
the mitaie will keep on POREYER,"-- Can't tell what happened, for

home oarly.s; (' ;' ...t ; ; -
tlElt. VXX i'EU6Erfaa Coaat Artillery braach Of the Army

Relief Hociety netted little anm at the benellt performaneea
at the Bijou theater. Thank are offered Meeara. Cohea and Webb
and the AU Btar Player. Preaa agenta are invited to call at my
guartoni nnu do ooiertainea. ... . ;i

.4t'i.-. " '
fHARXES.Hl Ft)RBEI- -I want everybody in Honolulu who haa

4' lay feT,pgaiaBt therantiag of permlaaloa to erect that proposed
amuaement pier ia Walkiki to appear before the harbor commiaeion
Tuaaday morning and give aa the benefit of their view,,' or write
them out and mail me 4he letter. : - - , , . ,.,

HARBORMASTER' FOSTER If ome. oV the prominent eltimna
really want to do aomething for Honolulu and the Ialanda, why doa't
they get behind the Kalihi channel project ad everlaatingly bang
away at Waahington. until we get the money ta put It through! Con
dition ia pur little veat pocket harbor are getting woraa all I

time,:;', v ;:v..-v- ' '
. V. ; . '

., , ,

'
VINCENT PERNANDE8 The' fire aralatle aaved me from

peraoaal eonflagrntioe th other day - Aa I waa going ap Th Ao
vertiaor atair I board the fire alarm and atuek any hand in the coat
pocket to fiah out the fire card and I be burned If I did not find that
my pipe had atarted a fire la the pocket all on ita own account
put the firo out aa J heard the enginea go by along King atrcet.

,v8UPERyi8QB,rACHECO Before I go ont of ofllee tomorrow,
I want to eayr jnat One thing. When the aupervieora allowed a 1300
ieroual injury claim a abort time ago, .1 called attention to the dis-
graceful condition of the.aillewalk in thia city. I naed those very
words," disgraceful, condition." Aa uiual everybody laughed. The
flext thing that happened waa the filing of a similar claim for 1500
Yoa can't ear I didn't warn tha board. . ;.. ',' ,1

II TUTTLE-l-Tb-
e following membera of the Outrigger Club

have been taught by Doctor, P'red Morong how to use tha pulmotor.
Arthur JrJrewa, John Horner, Mr. CornlcJiuron Honald Higgins, Wer
ner mith,1 Joseph Htickney, E. Cooke, T. R. Auerbach, A. H. Ford,
Roy Graham, W. i McNeil, P. Hoaa, J. M. Watt, Marstoa Campbell
Jr, Malcolm Tuttle,, Ralph Gray end Wooda Petera. The five last
menUoned are awar from the Territory.-,- .

;

v FV. K..BAKKB (Purser 8. S. Ventura) Believe me. Australia,
with, all the hardshlpa which aha haa gone through since the war
broke out, coupled with the natural depression that comes with a
threatened drouth, la going to have an exhibit at the Panama Paeifle
that ahe may well be proud off. It will be a great aurprise to many
people, who know little or nothing of that great country "down'pnder" anU'will bring tourista and aettlera to Auatralaaia, ';

.' R EV. J. ' W. WADMAN the Advertlaer'a editorial reference to
the folly of allowing pbetponamenta of trifling police court case hit
the aail oa tha beaJk ' A iolice court ahould be a place for auromary
action and should not be run with all the technlcnlitiea of a aujreme
court Half the value of the community of the district eourt Is loat
by allowing drunka and apeedera and wife beatera and eamblera all
the time, they want te cook up a defense and tire out the witnesses
tor the prosecution.

,. J, A JOHNSON--Drie- d frylU and auU are aelling at" bedrock
price on tne. uoast. . r resn ana arteu xruita are lover, than ever
before, all 00 account of the war, but the price we have to pay in
Honolulu are just aa high a they ever were. Fruit growing is one
ot.tne Dig lmtumrice over tuere aa we all know, Everyone in Cali-
M 1 L . . ... . . . .
furnia aata fon in ror onves bdh walnut tne laat two year on
account of the lute of high pilcca for these products, but with the
curopoa Biarnct. ahsoiuteiy cut 01 the outlook t not a bright one.

DB. K, C. WATERHOU8E la the. Malay Statea and neighluriov
regiona. there are marked wet and dry eeasona, a long wet wlod
ia winter, ,tbcn dry weather, a abort wet aeaaon again in early aum-me- r

and dry aaln irr the autumn.. In the tobacco 'country, on the
east coast of Sumatra the crop ia planted at the beginning of th,
fhort wet aeaaon, aaually in April or May. Then by July or Auguit
the raina cease ami ie r-- "i iinevs in the begln lev of the dry
weather. The I9lt do t of Sumatra tobacco waa almost a complete
faiuro.bcaue.f drouth. ''" -'

- .1 WA. .WALL I io uot approve of the Rapid Transit 'a having
to water It-- track, The water aoaka down along the ooUid of th
rails and runs l'.nbr the anrfnelnir of. the mndwar. aoftenM (he miiIi
grade ami, ftart h rula and hollows. The only aare dust preventulivcIf thia were done all the member of any Demoeratie' precinct I nd becuiue cheap euoiigh to bo na article of'eftibmoa'couauniption. I to uao on the downtown

T.'A'V'

airct ia road oil. tiive tbe roads a fresh

hi? V'1;

1'iuw CS ''...'
.UJJ.'l!,

44 Yoa eaa read alt that Koolanpoko road that eot 16,000

a mlfc,'rt$r' tmiyota'. kvip ih,aaperaVtcamarked High Private
JonH but "aa're bnlldlti rnia aow tnt hcra that'll have that county

1K bnck.eJ ileat',olTJh, boarda, aa' yooll aevcr read- - anything'
about' ivarttheV- - ,': 'n? W'.' :)'-- '

"Yoi laaW'th O'a alw'aya, had aa Idea 44woald' lm a iaa
to rnn a road up to, Kole KolC pane, an,', would. NleolJ' '.' J'. f'l- .'. 11.littlo pleasure lonly it waan t ad rough goia ever that ateeji

road. : 80
build a

"Now

..." ., - :i4 s '

about

r

'

tnin.g, ao.lt .

.'f.'.. 1 I,trip
the C, O. decide flx fip thl here atate ei affalro, an? ' ' "

ad, aee t ,'; 'n .... ','
It ', ome job- - buildln ' .a road In a 'mountain paa, an ' ' - "'f

they don't want to make' anvbo.lv' work toe' hard, ao ther detail
elevea hundred aIHlermea to- do the Pick, an' ahavel thine aix daya ,
a week.,; The, aevcath day bein' a dav af ret they Dae. that ts changd :

reliefa, scef .No trbuhre to build" aT swell monataid Vbad when' yon ''I KX
can 'detail eieva hOhdrVd ybung1 WT. husky1 men to do iU .Hela iT
em iorge wnat tney tooK on an' came aver here for. ; .,. , ;

.' "Von know it arete mv soata aometbnea. Ever alnee I bean ,

over' here we've been putting np rempe, aa' pullin 'em down, nn' - ; ,

hi?din rantOnmenta nn' movla' 'em around, aa plantia' trace an'
gardona, an., piillin', r'em. up, an' cutting guava an' bcautfy'uiVtba
miKiacape, and now wo got to anild a Bengnet road out here. Then,
when I go to town, I have U listen to some-fathea- expwiala' to
aoma other boob that We don't have aothbi' to iW . ... r

1 Anyhow, that a aettln' awav from the bich coat o' road build- -

in', which Is what I atartcd tb tell yon about Yoo know, them
guy in the quartermaster eeaerai "a nfflca fianrrea it costs two dollar
a day for" every man In th ' aerviee. Then th'' general ataff figure
out this aeven-yen- r enlistment thing,' One year beia Beaded to learn
to Soulier, two ycara to .wora on public improvement thl public
don't heed, an' tha other four to kick th' dog around, aee. . '' , '

'

"Ail the time you're doin' thia, they figure yoa 're eoetia' th'
Uxpayer two dollara a.day. .. That'a excaptin' th' throa year In
reserve, of course; 1 think they got about eixteca in th' Teaerve now.

Now, eleven hundred men at, twa dollara a dav la coatln' tha
roveramrnt tl3,2f)0 a week for labor to build thia here road. They
figure it'll take aix weeks to build her, ao that 'It coat th' taxpayers
i79,?M for a two-mil- e road that doa't go anywhere.- - Figure about

38,000 a mile don't shef If that doa't make your, Koolanpoko road
look-lik- e a piker IU eat It ''.-- t v a t i . r , '

'Of course, thia. bare road ain't winch (rood forhnvUi(nir.- - bnt
thevo'a rnre tome swell scenery whea'yea.get np in Kola-Kol- e, an'
It'll ha nl-- e. an' easy to get Iher when the road 'a built' You'll
notice T aint said, any th lug about material-The- v cao pick nn all
the material-tltc- y want, an' the noble eleven hundred eaa break it
up an' pack. it op to th' new rbaX,-- : - J ; . - 1. ,
' ' .' 'fOf then, vou can' at some satisfaction ont thn ioh when

yoijr aix. daya with your particular, eleven hundred.
Over .your (188.60 yarde o' completed road and.Von' ran look down

Hari'.'e yoir had ah and to ronatructin ' one the most expensive roads
ecr built .on an inland where they apeeialitel oa makia' "

high.' -- .) ',';; 3 , y
4 ; .V r - s ' ", ' ' v

n come

'"Maybe they'll bnild a Pali on this here road before thev net
thcfHioh,. just1 fom 'th V aeenla effect.-- ' Then yoa can hike, np there,
tame" care fft. dodge tna eatoa, an' gasln "flown oven thia b?re Pali,
with the' fifty-mil- e wlcd blowing through your hair, aing that Utile
ditty; 'Thia Ja thKLife ',v- - :j ,v '.,..., v :. ."'...

' ' .....'' '
j- -

.1 v. More of AVar's Great -- Glories :r
' --Mr, Htanfry Wakhbora, representing the London Times ta. Russia, give
uaa.icw resvUtio,i,plQturea of what war meana. in ,thee horror atruck
teeionn,." SLieaklna.'of a recent ennaaoment be anvei,' "Dead linear aa.T '

balt lmried VeB iec)cre, with bite of inidca hahda, arm,' and Irga '

scattered about tbe field, mark the track ot empire aa it moves to the ad- -

juatnwat of tbftibalar.ce of power!. Even tha little action that we came. L - a . .ii. a .i 1 -- . t . .... . 1 . .npuu ni fcipo nnimi m sniaii is in narniy mni meniirming riy caiie .

CbsK' irNap'p4a b thaaisaod lfveek-ve- T iH"tlit' Woo(t, jnrt beyond our ;'
artillery Mitin, wera'three-o- r four hundred derma dead. Cur trou;a
are ,doinK welt with, the bayonet, I believe.. I did pot visit tbe wood.
I'm ao aick'nf It all. Hut other of wur party eanm back with glowing .'
account of it, aad bloody relic taken off Ulead bodice. .Oae I aaw waa '

Record, I .reed hia . age in; the bloody txvdn. Born 1000. '

Parental only n mother.' f. Jnst fourteen ycara old,'-Aa- d there waa ..

"only a mofherM left behind in Germany. , :." .. '
4 . ',

'VI '.'. .'f :V.y 1 h ,v Jt, ',:...:. ,S: .'' ',' :'

coat every foil r month and there Will be ao'dvst It the company
could be prevailed on. to oil it car.traeka instead of watering thent
daily it would' prolbna the life of the roadwaya bordering the car
linee aad would probably be a 'ood thing- - for faila and tiea too. v
'1 A. R. O tIRR EY--T- h row-ne- t Jlnhlng along the reefa ia good ajwrt '".
and one that requiree muck akill and practise, .The aholehole, a fish
resembling mullet-onl- rounder, cornea in schools to feed in the
haPows at low .tide.. I have eeeu a fisherman take over two hundral

at one throw.; Aholehole ia fine eating. They, have been more, plen-
tiful recently than for several yeara. Schools of. the big
feed inside tbe reef especially towards evening when sea aad air
are calm and 'the aky overcast, t have aeen the"water black with- ,
big fellows ta-o- : feet long or more. These .bij mullet are sometimes '

taken with throw-net- a. ; ,: .( .f ,., v ; ',

iJfMtN' C;'XANE When the proper time cornea I will Iseuo n ,
Pink Paper, giving; the diplomatic , rorrcondenee between myself .

rnd my various ambaaaadora'ia and thtongH the City and County of
Honolulu. Thra the world aia judge for Itself regarding who is '.
rosponslble for the bloody war that la soon to break out in the vicinity
of King and Port atreeta la the meanwhile I have, aothing to' aay
for publieatloa. But, take my word for it when the acrap cornea
it wilt be ao acrap. of paper. ; Horner and HolllBger will have my
ultimatum handed to them by the truaty.haad at Carl Wbleniana, my V'

socretar of rtate for political affairav ., j '1.., . !
,

FATHER VALENTIN High Sheriff Jarrett deeervea very great."'
praise for the differeacea he haa brought about aver at the peniten-
tiary. lie haa almost done away with the nee of tha Oregon boot .

and irona, because the prisoner never do anything any mora to. re-
quire them. He haa adopted a policy of improving the men by keep-
ing tboin out in the aunshlne and allowing them gamea and otherwise j
treating them aa men to be reformed, not aa teen to be punished .
every minute of their time. He ia doing areat and a good work
and I believe that many ot the prisoner will leave after their time
ia up better men, morally and phyaically, because of hia work. 1 '

taka my hat off to Bill Jarrett, He ia eertainly making good. -

"" JOHN SMITH Hawaii la the beet place In the Uaited Btatoe ,

:o lire, .Mainland busloe .condition are not aay too good; politic ,

litto. '
. BiiaiBesn would have beea .better had "it not been for the

Democratic wave Of reform. ' Hindsight is better than' foresight any 7
day. Our friends the D. reformer had their vision fixed on the top
of the rainbow , Stumbling ahead, look lag aeither forward nor back,
they new find that they have led the people into a boghole up to-'.h-

armpits and are floundering- around hunting for a foothold,.' A
heavy done of political reform la about the wont medicine, big haai-- i "

'nw pf Uttlo buneef can be giveo, They have had their deea,'
rtfonil Oegllilaton by the liucketfliL 'Had thhre' been . no European, t

war the country might have etaggered through the elough of legla
lation. I predict that tbe America. people will not again trust the
direction of their political affair to the party now ia power for at
least one more, generation.''' "' r' '.?' ''

KD M1NERNY-J-- 1 have an avocado tree at my' place on School
trwt that will answer the requirement Mr. Thurston apoke of last .

Sunday. TbO pear have, a hard rind, that i Impervloue to the fruit
fly or anv other pe--t,' Tlcar-Adaiir- .L.' A,' Beardslee brought two :

seeds of lli is v ariety to." Honolulu from Peru,"; One need waa nlnntad ..
by Mra,-lfi- ,, Wilde ..at. hoe Judd atreet home, the other in the
Wldeinaiin vremia at l'uuahom My tree' grew from a need taken
fmpr the ratter.- - The bricinal Wl1enann'rear la a amall round black
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fruit a hard aa a vock. The aoryiway to ball when the frnit i ripe k j'I v
is to pell pn. tbe atem.. If it 1 ripe the item eomea out. My tree ;

is jut, fit nara old. .H fruited- - for the flrat time this year, bearing '
, "',

aboi j( aijrty .Jargejpund green peara, many of theni weighing one
inn h iiaiE .iiouutis, ji outsme aaiax ia parti and tough, almoat like '

WeS shell of a nirti but the fruit geta soft whoa ripe. The fleab in ""
nutty and ' richly flavored and perfectly, etrinalese a 'magnificent ' '
pear. I have kept individual fruit in the refrigerator three weeke
and after taking them off the ire they took three four dnya
riien. The first fruit ripened October and there are still a fwl. on the tree. 1 leliove this ear ia just exactly what la wonted
a hard aliuucl, w iuter rlpouina variety, a good abipxr and ante
from inwM-- t attm-ka-. . The pear would ahip cold etoraire any
....;.. w. 0.1...
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HOWitESMEBY

Four Armies Streaming South Through "Caf- -
palhian Passes Carrying AH Before Them

Crowding the Roumanian Frontier
'cct Setvidns To Join lh Drive On Budapest

' '' "' (AMoefatol Praia y Federal Wlrtlws.) '' :' "I- -
,!

JANUARY 3, THE LATEST OFFICIAL REPORTS
PETROGRAD,: headquarters of the Russian, army invading Austria

.the inyasiorr of Hungary has begun in earnest, the
, four main passes through the' Carpathians having been captured.

Through these the Russians are streaming, in four armies, sweep
Ingj everything before thenu'. : " 7-- '

''' r

The northern foothills iiave' been cleared of Austrians, while
v' the Russian advance along the southern railroads is also clearing

the districts of Gaficia. south of the Oneister, right to the moun-tain- s.

The advance into Hungary this time is a regular invasion,
to oppdse which in Northern Hungary the Austrians have only the

-- shattered regiments left from the recent Galician campaigns.
.. - v ON ROUMANIAN BORDERS ; v ' .. .l-- ,

; The. extreme left wing of: the Russians' army of invasion is
now sweeping across the Crown Province of Bukowina, the troops1
marching at time within sight of the Roumanian frontier. It is

' expected that the presence of the
of their territory is likely to hasten Roumanian action and force an
early decision on her part as to

' It is expected that when the

'.

.

.

.

Eastern Hungary the Servians will advance again into Hungary,
with the object of effecting a juncture with the Russians for. an
advance upon Budapest; .

'.
'

; ''-'''?'''':- .

J . TURKS PUSHING AHEAD 7VV ' v v r
'i- Reports from the Transcaucasian theater of thei war State

: that the Turks, under German leadership, have entered Russia at
three places and are driving on north. The Russian army is offer-
ing heavy resistance and the fighting ir described as particularly

.'fierce.,:'. ;. .''
- "tj ;

.
; : ' VON" DER; GOLTZ AT FRONT. - '

i ' BERLIN,. January 3rlt wa8 officially reported yesterday
' that Field Marshal von der Goltz, who is in supreme command of
. the Turkish forces, which he has been reorganizing, has left for the

front in Asia Minor and will personally take command of the inva
sion of .the Tanscaucaslan provinces;

TURKS ADVANCE. FIFTY ' MILES';
LONDON, January 3. Advices to the Exchange Tclearaoh from

. ' Constantinople say that the Turks. have occupied the Russian posi- -

'
tions at Ardahan, on the Kur, River,, indicating that .they, hve ad--
vanced successfully for fifty miles past their own border; This

' P'ce has been fortified and Its capture marks a successful feat for
.--fl theTurkSx '

. , '.
: :i;y,i- -

v ' ' Jf FEARS FOR CONSTANTINOPLE --v
"

'.rX

m

'I.

li

I

v . Indications that the Porte fears the forcing of the Dardanelles
;. by the-Allie- fleet comes in a dispatch from Athens, which says that
, the Sultan and his court are ready to leave, Constantinople at a
; moment's notice, should the-fo- rt defending the entrance of the Sea

cf Marmora prove not strong enough, : It ialwown.that the warships
"cf.tho British and French have bombarded these forts and that a

stone's

Hasspsblre yesterday

OF.

(')aimiug

Japanese,

explanation

telephone.l

British made of
inkling of measure success

dispatch says Turkish plan to
Egypt appears to

TO
ATHENS. is

Greece present war
of be

to in self defense.

BRITISH tCnOHS

BELIE

WOBD S ALLEGED

- (AmocUU4 Pnm r WliUu, . .

;. AaUaTON,. JanoMf S- -Aa 1

4lry um been iddniMl by' th tut
departiit to th Irltlik tomgn offlc

mWBJ tow U oBclals cu
tacin their sutemeat iMtMd U

that "ntrx itorti would bt n--.

culed. with thelt
, tutittcak. MtloQ In rid to with
.' ' tots found la crfo oiumlnad by Vii

Brf lib crulswr partlo; V .

"

, 'xtnvatovi MUaeaW the
'

AtlitiuU taken, by the fvfciga
';, offlca U ttnt inch ttorei ee t W
'. carded m fcbjolute ceatrebend.'; .

' The' Anterlctn oil Unlier iteuner, be--;

Ion: In j to the Standard
' ha beon eelsed for the eeeond tine dur-- ,

Iny ihe war hi BritUh war nwU no-- ,
der. iu:ridon of carrying contraband.

' Xhit time be off the coaet
' of Scotland and conveyed Brest.

' hT reached
Washiniton, that tb ateamet; m he

, FromoUy released ' .,;

(A.wKluvPrMtr tiui WJr.i.i, )
; PETEOOKAD, January 8. Ike Aov
' then farce In Oallda have again been

defeated. The, fortlQed position of
- Corliea h been destroyed. Three

prisoners har been taken by
. the Br.pUns..rEd 1 Folantf thd Ger

nith attack' has ahiftad southward,
f Tha.' f drives, aro" now being

made agsuiat the Russian Positions at
fiawa, and have all beau repulsed.

f ".

"

'

-

t- -

Russians within a throw

participation m the war.
Russian left had been swung into.

TARIFF FIGHT IS
:

ON ONCE MORE

4Auoclatd Vnu by redera WirelM.)
January 3.

WASHINGTON, Press, by
OailU
Ted

ger of New
presented a resolution in the senate,
calling for the tepeel of the

Simmons Tariff and the re
enactment of the Payne-Aldrlc- h

Tariff Law. '

MISTOOK DOYLE HOME

FOB PLACE PflAYEfl

t w.1 :;. ; n r. ;. t ..

that h miatook' Ihe Dovlf
reoidonre on Youuk tret for k Jua,
none t buri h nail that liis rsaaon foi
breaking into tlio )ecing quarters of
J. Waiter Doyle was for the purpone of
burning a few punks ia order ihnt he
eouM atart the New Year proiierl;'
Kurahaia, a gut himaclf into
a lot of trouble yesterday morning
kortly before four o'eloek, which will

take much before 'Judge
Mormgrrat tomorrow mdriiing.

Doyld was suddonly awakened yeater
lay morning by the preaence ti an in-
truder in liin room. He switched en
the lt:lit and found, Kurehara, who
rlbiina to be ati employe of the Maillili
ipum-y-

, Rtaudintf hi tbJ foot Lin
lxil. Aft a brief tumtle, h Jaiair aubiuitttKj to arrHt and expluined
Ilia presfnte in the room by saying that
he iu.took jjie reaidou e for a Japaneae
cliuirib and wus merely there at that
hour of (ho morning to aey a few
prayem. When Hearched, k plut bottlot aal-- wa ftmrul in on of hie
poi'Uctn, Tlii're, bointi un other r ideuee
us to 'Mf iUoft.-- uilBtjiou; the Htiol
ti(on waa for and Kiirahtira-wi-

' 'lockni up.- -

submarine has a successful raid into the Sea
; rwra but no official any great of has

me Athens further that the send
an overland force, against be indefinitely
doncd. r-w :

GREECE PRESERVE NEUTRALITY-- V
' January g Constantine determined t pre-

serve the neutrality of in the throughout, unless
some ret aggression against Greek territory madewhjch will
force the nation take up arms v"

'.

British

M nonicontraband

74$kttti9
latest

OU Company,

waa taken
to

Unofficial aasurancee.

thousand,

florrr

Under-
wood

EEn:-:::M.uxiuj(-
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IGBUISER lindEfiEO:-- -

UU I Bl IHILtHHS

American. '. Recistercd Sacra- -

l .mento I Classed' as Delligcr-- ;
ent in Port of Lima

(AMcteti Tn f FMIrai Wlrk.t.) :

SAN rEANOTSCO, Jannary
advices receired here last night

from Uma, pern,- say that Ute' Chilean
gorernmcnt hat announced that ihe
German auxflafy crnlser Sacramento
tansi eltne tear Valparaiso within
twenty-- f onf honr or else diaara and
latent. '

..." V' '; '..' '
. i ,

The Sacramento was formerly tha
Roamos Uner Alexandria. A the out
break or the war she was sold to' a
concern since aacertalned to have been
fictitious, and her registry, changed to
American. She waa loaded with coal
and snppllea ostensibly consigned to S

street car company at Valparaiso, dur
ing the time the Centra fleet ander
Admiral Ton, Spee was operating off
the So.h American coast. ; 4

BRITISH PBOTEST OVESSITLED
ThV Britl.h consul here protested

against her departure for the semtk
and the mailing of the ahip waa the
subject of considerable correspondence
with Washin?ton before the vessel was
finally permitted te tail, over tbe ob
jections of Oe British consnt. ' The
Sacramento 'later appefrel' at Valpa
raiso minus her cargo, The captain re-

ported that 'M ship had boon .capture
by the German warships and taken to
their rendesTons aS the Juan Fernandes
Islands' and the cargo seized.

--

. - CHIIXAKS INDIGNANT
.This act caused aatUSerman demon-sUatlon- s

in Ghils ever the violation
of that natidn'a neutrality, 1 and was
tha cans of : 'representations ' being
made to Waahlngtoa by- - the Engllah
goremment regarding the , clearance
given- - the. vessel front thla port. ; v
'

While still claiming Aaerlcaa ' ra
iatry, the Sacramento mounted ' runi
and became an auxl'Jarr eruisar. As
such aha-- was classed, as a belligerent
by the Chile )aort offidals. .

BERf.U!IS.COHFrai,

.
Arifl imt SUPPLIED

; 1 (laaeeUtodTreaa bf Federal Wlrvlen.) ' '.'
'LONDON, January Jk British ofc

flclal of the German stvaS'
tion has mads a report which is given
out with the sanction of the war office.

This report says that- - the Germans lack
neither men' nor material,' and have n
conxtawnes that they are defeated. '

. They, believe, the report continues,
that Russia has been decisively beaten,
that England, Is decedent and failing,
that' Francs, is exhausted and. ready to
make peace. They realize, however,
that the war will last much longer
than van. a firjrt expected. V

'"'.- rr-- i -

PARKER RANCH GETS v - : '
;:, ; , mmpobtep rams

The I'arkor I.'anoh has recently ii

Afty jvuro lird Meilno rants from
Vew ZaUd. They came by-w-

ay. of
yliwr anl were hippeil to.Kawainm

'aat; Thursday after having been kept
it the animal ' iuirantina MeUoa six
w,eeks as iiuir'd liy law.: This ranch
'iaa also imKrtcd tea Hhrnpshire and
Ifty-elg- pure brel' Dolaine Mwlno
aixs from Oregon. Those animels are

be' used on Uis Humor's and Keo-iiok- ii

sheer stations to improve tn
uality;of the, wool.,. - - y'i y.!

-- .' ''"..'V
(AMoetaUS Tint rr Meil W(relMr

WAEHTNOTON. January 8-- Presl-len- t

Wilson has stated an order amend
ing the civil , rules, and. permitting. ap
pointbents to the army aviation corps
upon a noncompetitive, examination.

1
Many s HpuoltUu Housebojl Wffl rind

, . ... V Tkeat So, .....?.' To hsve the paini aod aebee of a
bad back removed toi be entirely free
from annoying, tlarigoroua uritwry dls
orders, is enough ta. meave'toy, aliaey
auffttrer arstef ut. The following advice
if one who has antfere 1 will prove rom-fortin-

words io hunjrede of Honolulu
readers. '' ,'

.Can. JJ. Arthur, 5l N. Fifth St.,
San .Joss; t'B!,. eaya; "I worked, loo
hard about fifteen years ago when, 1

was s Gatoa and my kidneys weff
weakened. My back ached ' a ' great
deal and sharp- - pains darted from my
'cidneys into, my shoulders, almost, cr;p
pling me. My head ached and I 'oftee
felt ,dizy. My rest was br'okea ' at
uight on account of the frequent action
of the kidneys. The kidney eecretims
wero hi(hly colored and ofteo pained
in passage, I waa gradually ; gcttina
wor aud was aet'kioic relief whoa a
rirnd I'oonimeuded Doao's Backa'ehf

Kidney Pii). I took them and ifonn l
relief In a clurt time, I continued nafug
them sud three' boxes retno'veil evry
i.vn'ptoiii of kidney tioubU.; 1 have
bxert woll ftince and free from every
ymptoiu of kidney complain A

Doan Backache Kidney Pill sr
old hy all drupglnts and storekeepers
t 50 cent, per toxe (ix boxes 2v0),

or will be mailed, on receipt of prlee
by tbe Hulliater Vnta Co.. Honolulu.

iolea!u sitt'iita for the Ifawa lao.la
luu

iTainembrr the nme, Poan'a, sod
iaae uo auDtitut : 'V

,v.

OI'iiL SEOIE

GOTlfiiOSf
First-Meetin- Hay Be the

Last, But UvWjis Swift
: and Set "a New Pace Fcr

'Successors . To' Mahtih
& r

BANANA JACK IS ;

. - PUT ON PAYROLL

Rumor Is That New Mayor

Yill Legislate tHe Com

v mission-Ou-
t At First ity

After focorrow

.V (From Sunday1; Adverfleeri) ';!

While' rumors were still current In
itoliticttl camps that Mayor-elec- t Iam
plans to Introduce sv resolution Monday
noon when the newly .eleeted supervls- -

jrs are inducted into omee, declaring
ihe onic-o- a of Civil, service eommiaaion-vir- s

vaeant, as a eoentet-tnoT- e tQ Mayor
rein 's eleventh-hou- r tally, a meeting of
the eommiaaioa was called yesterday.

In a very, abort space of time a re-

markable amount of business was done,
oader the leadership of ... tiornn :

the new chairman. "Banana
Jack1' Kalakiela. as a result of this
meeting, m given' too '.position" of
lork to the (teputy sheriff, tbos auuiug

S nw and a brighter chapter 10 tne
'OBA passive atrtrgsle of poor Jack- for
this job. , ,The ruloa of tbe oommission
were amended in two; Instances,. ant it

as decided to hold: a specl. meeting
Wedneeday to consider the appear of
David K. Keanokl, who was discharged
for inaubordiaation by the aberilt..

It waa shown yeeterdey that though
the eomtnissiou may not hold- ' eWce
long it will make hay whUs tha ass

AU llglhles EHgihls ' V.":i
Commissioner Jesse Makaiual'. w

the introducer of one amendment. Bj
its provision the Comiuiasion is reauired
to turn ovet the estire eligible list'of
applieantk for lwlice jobs to the sheriff,
allowing "him ' to select tS... soon i e
winhes from the list., ' . '

BeforeT thiS' amendrnens waS made
tha" rules required the ceiMiiitseMin""M
jfivo the 'sheriff or Are chief' only the
Hn-- t fivo on' the eligible list. It waa
on thl lxint that, Sheriff Koe' and
the Bode couiraUeion came, to logger-

heads,' for- - Hose wanted to- - put
Jack" in as elork . Jack ' was

seventh. pn., the list, and the commission
eofuaed M include big naiiier. v; the
list givonthe shsriftV- -

,
'

. Chairnisn Andrews ruled taat the old
tomiwivHtou had no authority under law
te jove ouly part of the eligible list
to the sheriff at a time.' Os the other
hund, he stated that the sheriff wee ee,
titled to a full list of all appbeants

tinfactonly. passing tho examina
tions. , - ;

'
;

QneeUotf of - Bade Pay. - .;, v
L Deputy Khoriff Asch wag present and
jave the b6ard formal notion that

appointed! to the clerkship.
A Q'tuation now is wbetbor ' lianana

rack' win get his back phy. ; About!
nevau inonthe.' of U's salary i nemg
hpM. up, by the city auditor. A fight
will no doubt be made for this money.
The ruling, of the eommiasion yester-
day .wag by inference that' Jack i had
bees illegally keptj from office. Ever'
sinee Boae botame ., sheriff,!. Kataklola
has been, working as. clerk, but hit pay
has licen hold up by order of the civil
aervice' body, which was at' that 'tin
headod by Judge-W- : B,' Edinge.
New.APPwJ UttUat-- - .' f v' ! '-

-,.

The second- amendment, which, earn?
from, Coinmiuiouer Baron, related' te
Speakf t It covered more specifically
the condition, under which an' oftlcer
who has been flrod; reducsl in. rank
or aurjicnded, may make sn appoal, sad
it made, the officer's right to appear by
attorney optional with
Lane Attltnds Secret.-.-)

Tho" rumor that Lane expected to
make S counter-mov- e to Fsrn coubl-no-t

be confirmed" yesterday. Soma of his
friends said they . thought ' it very
doubtful if he would- de anything" is
the mattil that might hurt he party.
They, said he felt displeased at Fern's
action, not, because ha "disapproved '.of
the nieu) hut, bscauae, ha- - foIsk out ' of
courteay he should .have been avowed
to name the new; commission. . 17

' At the mectlojF yesterday, whh'V was
attended by all three ofr, tho-- eeeMBle
ioners, Jease Maksinai, Peter. Baron
nd Lorrin Andrews the' formor two

being reappointed intimation. Was
ijiveu that they. proesed to- - 'resign.
I.ana's rumored intention; ' of ' putting
them out of office by ' sesolutlosy htapparently reached tboir ears; and one
of them, ; doubtless apropos to the ru-

mor,, aald they would go down with
theirnags. ying. p;:.:t, ,V

ft
; (Aaaoclatas Prasa by reasra Wtrlaa ' .

VVABHIN7T0N, January 5 Orders
havs been issued at'tbe wsr dep:'.rt-nje- nt

for OoL: Jame Lockett, Eleventh
Cavalry, commanding tha federal troops
in the strike region of the Colorado
mine nelds, 'to withdraw his troop by
January, 10, : The order' calls for' the
complete evacuation ' ct tha .scsns .of
the late trouble by the, rejc olajr troo;s.
Colonel Jjorkntt and tho or tachtueut of
thf u Eleventh Cavalry will retr.ra , W
Fort Oglethorpe, Georgia

r.:nn
--
sur,vivc;s:

Cuticfl Reaches. Cxigland Re
. ports From Front Tell of

, Many. German Attacks

i
1

' ' ,'
, tintKititt rranby Psdoral W1tIms.)'

- xAinuujH, January gv ruty ntors
asrvltora M tha ore w, of the torpedoes
battleship'. Formidable' reached land
yesterday la' one of the ship's cutters,
after a ireary strhggls wtth the gale
which had ' hectt rnnning since efor
the battleship Was sunk. - Tha euttw's
erew laadod at Dorsetahife, many of the
aten being la a serious 'aondl tion from
eipestrr: i - v ' ,; ..;.''
, etweea tha time the Sutter left the

side of the sinking batfleahlji and. the
tints It reached port triors thaa tea men
died from the eol ,

'. ; . . . v
i, The arrival of this eattet brings the
nnnbei of knewa survivors np to two
hnndrM sod od;,' v . . ;': ,

. KEPOM8 hOM IHB FBONT
: Beports- - from France yeeterday sute
that, thai Germans, suffered' heavily' la
the day's fighting, having attempted a
number of advances against the British
and French: ''. Tha most determined at
tack was mads, npoa the French, pest- -

tloasi north .of . Verdun, which attack
was anvea pack towards evening.

Last night tha Germans were shelling
heavily . the French' trenches east of
VerdsaeUssv A

: v ..'..- - ,
f

The ' offldsi dlspaUheS fraat, BerMn
and Farts yesterday' wef cohtrafy ' as
regards the.' situation south, of ; Mets.
where the French' claim further gains
In Stelnbach and the Oarmaria claim
that they hold tho towr. ;

GENERAI. OJEUMAN ATTACK
Tho. ofDdal report from Paris says:
"The enemy has delivered a series

of attacks against almost the entire
Allies' front; bjrt has everywhere been
easily repulsed, ArtUlefy duels sre the
only noteworthy' activity at Xleupori
Sbnnebekav "Arras," Albert, Bhetms and
Boy. 11 The Germans havs' destroyed
two of our caissons 'between Beaumeu
and 'Achlcourt, la revenge wsj dsool- -

Isaod tha German trenches at Parrillers
and" Lobolselle. :

ths ' Aisns our artniery has
silenced ' the ' enemy's.' and dispersed

si. ooacMtraUoas of infantry
Northwest of MosaUla and Bnrlus we
hav captured " and reUlnsl a forest.
In tbs. forest of tagrttrte we have ra-
neespied, most of the.' territory ceded
Thnrsdsj7-''t.-"- : l sv. '

' 'In fiteinbach,' Alsaco, we have oc-

cupied three, new Unes of houses, In;
the flgh'dng hers ths saemy has lost
hasv4ly ' ;.t v v''- -f "V

OEBMAN OFFICUI. fATCMBNT
". The offldaJi Qerman statomsnt,, from
Berlla says: ''yr-'-
' '..VThs sasniy't attacks t' Nleaport
have ta Argonne we
Ws progressed along ih snjJrs, front,
and, detnits'the Fronoh assertion we

ihavssm lost a single, hoasa la Btsia-Pbch-T

All stucks there have been re.
pulsed;.;.;.. Vv.V;'' ,

East '"of' the rtver Biura, la the
Poland war arena, and at Bawska bet,
tor weathr has permitted oar attacks

Immlgratloii Measure Excludesy
Only Belgians From Itf h

: Strict Provision,;;"' x

- Uttodatad Prasa by r4eraf wirsias.'
' !

WA8HINaTON, January--' 3. Thf
Immigration Bill passed in the senate
yesterday by vota-- af, ftftyv to seyeo,
the literacy tes. elaasa being' iscludsd
in the measure as' flnHy; sdoptodi. A
tfohg'"ftghl'M Bta'.'to.'dslots; tMs

provisins, but ltv was carried over, aU
sfforts to amand.:', v. y'".-- y

" amendaene was car-rled- ..

which excladsa Belgian farmer
Immigrants from , the provisions of ths
literacy.' t3tJ. This was included; as sn
'amehdment to ths dsns forbidding tha
"bringing' ints the country of,' assisted
immigration; it being also docldod that
thssssirte lmmlgTatloir clause-- will pot
apply to. such. Bslgiajia. a, bacfiuiia as
rlculturtsts within, a spsclfled time after
Uadlng aad;ars aronght tooths. United
8Ut0a. lltgOflstlaia. fADers..: '.

The vote oa this exemption stood at
thirty-fou- r' to twenty-two- ;

;;" ''.-"-- V

' 'thlU wlli now go into oonfstepbs
and then, to the President, fpr hU ap-
proval.'. Ifel laUmatsd from the, White
Honsa: that th measure will be vetoed
If It emerges from' oonferencs with ths
tttarap test elanssi'iBtael'',: 'y'Ztf; $
1. A,' practicaliyi similar measure, was
vetoed' hy, President. Taft beoaosa- - td
thslltoracy tost,' ;; , w"',:.
' v' y ' u' ,i. ;. t '''-'

' (AiotUU Prfi tf fdrr Wtrslui)
. PmLADIitPKlA, Janusry 1. Ths

court aprtll of Captain Nlhlack, V.B,
Wn commander of ths bstUeshlp Mlchl.

a, which was called o determlns ths
reipcttflM'ity for ths grounding of ths
ship l,n; Hampton Boads in November,
was contludadJ yesterday - Ths official
of fth navy yrd ssy thst tbs trial'wm simply, a 'formality. 'V . :,

:

it (

EilGLISIWrtEf
& PijltiPPiflE TEST

When tie Tribes Have Comrfion

j't- tanguaoe Will Be; Time for
, 'i 'l j. Independence ;fi'::-- ' v

' '

: v"' .
: ' ;

. 'v? r'l'.'y
: - - ' '-.. ', f

(AaaoefateS rmi by.r4rai WlrelMi.)
; WABIUNGTOrf, Jsnuary . 3. Uxr

President Taft, speaking before IBs
house committee oa Insular affairs' re-
garding the possible effects of the pas-
sage, of the Jones Philippine Independ-
ence BUlsald yesterday that the Vtima
necessary to train the Fillplao people te
fit them for wesld be
tbs length, of time necessary to make
the vaxlous-- tribes an English-speakin- g

n When asked for. his estimate of the
rosntts to he expected from, the passage
of the bill and the turning over to the
Filipinos, of the reins of government,
the farmer. President gave some very
decided answers .which were all against
such a procedure. lie likened political
conditions, in the ; Philippines hnder
home 'rule to those now existing' la Mex-
ico, When tha Filipinos
are given immediate Independence your
steamers will not be around Corregidor
before thar throat, cutting' will begin
That's the sort of conditions we find In
Mexico today. Political losers will pay
wtta their heads." ;

When asked his opinion as to the ef-

fects" of the granting oX independence
to tho Philippines upon tha foreign af
fairs of tha United States,
Taft declared he did not believe that
Japan desired ,the islands,' He thought
that the experience' the Japanese' had
gained from the acquisition and coloni-
sation would prove a suf
ficient deterrent to keep them from try-
ing the experiment in the Philippines.

m i. ,. . ; :i'V ;

ASHES. OF.' DIPLOMAT;:'
? ; : v: v

1 NTr n e D AT HOME

UTCHTIKLD, Oonnectlcut, January
Z The ashes of W. W.- - BockkfJI, the
noted American diplomat who died,in
Honolulu while en a Journey to take
tha post of foreiga adviser to the Chi-
nese BeBnbue, wars burled bar today.
The" Chinese,' ambasador - represented
President Yuan '

ghlb-ka-l ' and" Third
AssUtaot BacreUryof State' William
Phillips represented the Tjnitedt States.

Second , Expeditionary Force. Sails

Cermaa Pri;ea Used As , s

'". 1? w-- 'tfAfcS-Tr- a rt thnrt 4- -

' ' ... .'' ' v Stf''

'.Australia is still engaged in recruit-
ing troops for service in Enrope;

to news brought by the V'eu- -'

turn laft' night.. ' Hetwoen December
14 and f2,'20,0OO men, forming Aus-
tralia's, second contingent . were ' trans
ported In nine giant transport to bug-lan-

Thousands of the finest of artil
lery and. cavalry' horses are being sent
to the front "from. Sydnoy. In the. Ger-
man merchantmen- - prises, which were
captured at ' various seaports ' in Aus-
tralasia' snd.:st seai when- - war was de-

clared.' .'' - ' ' '',s''- - ' "! '

War Frlcea Prevailing;'
' To prevent private individuals; Ro-
tting a corner on' wheat, the government'
has takes charge of .the supply and has
regulated the price of" this-- , eeroodity.
The' raljiijr. price of wheat when the
Ventura left- - Sydney was six shillings,
or ; one '.dollar and i forty-fou- r cents., a
bushel. ' Bread has ' gone up to eight
rents a loaf,.' Bocf: ia soiling at prac-
tically the same prica as in he. Htstoa
and. even htsec, owing 'to tho,,war .tax,
has been. raisel to four pence a. glass.

Merchants who have stocks of (lor- -

hnan goods en hand 'ere having,; mueh
dlffleulty. to dispoaang' oft their wares,
tho eelintf in Australia bainjf intense.
Iv. y . All, sort- - of subter-fngea- .

areindulged' in to thange the
trademarks, and other .iseeua of identi-
fication os. the articles in question in
order, that they, may be sold., v;,
Yankoa. Beer a Favorite ; ,, ., A

i heprewntativen., of. American brewrr-es- ,

are 'lotH a; Unl. o(ue bssijiens and
have Practically killed the sale of Ger-
man, beers. ; Ils stated- - that the

rf the'; Asbeusee Dusch
Browing X'o, owinw to the name. Is hav-
ing, puck, diflivulty in, disposing of his
beverage.'..,..,,, A v : p : J.
i: Uuke KahanamoKu, who., yestfrday
estaUliithed hi. p,rowes, as, a swiiuinor
ln;the 'lAntipede;. went tq, Sydpey on
the Yeniuj-- on, her.lastt down trip,
iuk-nee- the swinuuins tank sboard
every ' diy , anil he and ,Uoorn CunUa
ftiCnhncd. Wmh.. entertaininent. to the
passengers with aquatje exhibitions.

- J 'r V ,
'

' '( AtaoelaUS Praat by rsdanl WirslMa.) ' "
' SAN .rBAJTClSCO.. January &-- Th

Fadflo Matt steamar Baa Juan has been
held 'for two days at Balins Crhsby
the Mexican military authorities in con-tro-

there and threatened with dsirao-tioa- .,

by dynamite heceu- - the" Tassel's
comm ander, ' Captain SteWart,

:

refused
ths demand1 of Generatt'AWete ' eod
Carransa that' he transport eighty sot.
djers, wiih their 'horsss and arms, t
Masatlsn; 'Tha captain finally trans-
ported ths soldiers as passengers, with-
out currying their arms." ";..y.. .'":.'-;- ,

'''- -
' ' ; . ' ,"

AaseciaMa Press by fsSeial Wlrslaaa.) ,.

BTJEJTOw AYBXS, Argentine, Janu-
ary The government has accepted
the' offer of a, loan from 'a. Kew York
bank of 116,000,000 gold St 831-8- , the
head, td carry-- six, per, Mat Interest.
Ths money will bs used for carrying
out certain pnblio works. ; V,

p
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Secret Service Jlijn Believe1. .;

( The m, Uncovered --

CoaspitacyJaScnd.Ger-ma

Reservists To- - Front :)i

FRAUD USED TO

..OBTAIN PASSPORTS

Evidence In the tcdy.. Trial

VAroascd: Suspicioa. isd a .

Long Hunt: For Evidence
: Resulted In; the Captures ;

; rsnoolated Trf by Ttitrml WlralMI.)
; KBW iYOKK, January 3 The ds

partmeaV ol Jwj;ice officials belleVe
thst they- - have. , noeErthed 0- -

conspiracy to obtain safe PW-sa-

to Oemany ,for a large &nmbejr

of the Qerxan reserves, who, desire to
Join the colors and who are being held
hers through the Btf tick command of
tho Atlantic. " A' number of r.rref.a
have been made of Oermin-Ame-.ican- s,

accused of being- - in ths conspirtcy to j
obtain false passports for'the nrsrv-lat- s.

Among the profclnent' on
ara Maurice Deitch, a New'York

lawyer,, who was taken Into cmtotly
yesterdsy in PhilsdelDhla,' i

.- ' - j .j
J 'UOX& lMrVB3TI0ATl6N -

'! The ftepkrtmejxY officials bars , be sn
investigating the suiicton that all the-- '

safe-condu- certificates being- rp!Ud
for in tho names of naturalised Ar.wrl-can- s

'
wers not being nsed,hy thSce'ia

whoso names they were issued, and yes--: j
terday, aboard thaontb jux'. Norws ;irn .,

ilearaef Bergensf jord, ."a- - JumboT of
young Oermans were found with. ;
1 n ... v . .'

ports concernius; wnjen uitj un
little knowledge to seUsfy the r?ents.

Thoo men, whs have been idratlfled
as reserrlsta, Weff placed under hrrsst,
aSjWeU as twx men, found on tho ship
And believed to be. ths, agata tf ihe .

higher-up- s in disposing of ths fraudn- - ';

lent, passports,'; ' Following tha- - arrests v;

of ,'tha roservlEts, a large number of
arrests ashore wne iiade' '."; 'V' '

It U hinted that soma very Import.
sir) . developments will no announced
shortly.'. :vrv:;': '".V- - -

LOD7 TBIAl ABOTJSBD STSPICIOK t
It Is alleged that Oeman-Amexicaa- -

entitled" to American passports, have
been applying ' for the? papers' frtia s

the sUU department; 'the passportg hV;
ing then diverted to reservists, who as
sume ths: nam on the passport,, earry ,

on a fraudttlent corrcspondsnc In r-- r .

defta hsvf documentary proof f thir .:

Identity, and, then sail, for - European
ports o 'convenient, vessel,' ?': ':

The suspicions of the denertiMnt' f
Joetifs" that such ' traps' In-- ksiertj
has baen going on" in . a , wld wproad
way were arouBe( 'through ssms oi the
diclosnrss made during the trial U
tondon, o the Oerman spy, Cart Lody,

who was executed In the . Tower of
Xndon, .

'
.

KH-nil,:.- V

(aMoclaUd reS y FsdSrai WlraUaa).- -

BAN FBANCISOV Japuary S.'--The

United States sobmarlrre Jlai attache 1 , .:. .:

to' tha second submarine, nrnsiea ti
ths Faciflt fleet,' is dus to arrive, t ths ;

Mare Inland navy yard today, from. San ', '

Pedro, the ssauoi of. the division. The , m

II 2 vrttl remain at ths ' Mare Island .. .

yard ,for . mpnth, undorRolng engine '

repair! , ..'.',,- -.

,j. . .MABYIANI FOR hlSXICO.; ;;
Commander 8, E..W, Blitmio.' UaUed ,

Bute ni.vy1, has reported at Mars '

Island for duty as commanding' ofllcoy

of the cruiser Maryland of ths Faclhe ',
fleet. - Bo will relievo Captain Philip
Andrews of ths Maryltnd, who1, is. or-- v
dered to .Goat Island as cosxandant.'- Ths cruiser Maryland will sail oa
Monday for tha coast Af Nsrico, Ut- - ;
ing the station of the cruiser Denver
which has been oa patrol duty iff Met- - : '

Ipsa waters. Ths Denver is expected --

to srgvs Monday at Mara Island navy
yard or a lengthy overhauling; y
', ,

"
'. ''urn' ''. ;'

doi'T. cotiqii,
r .It is ahsuril to allow a cough to haug :

ou and asy. your vitality when Cham- - "'.

berlain 's Coujih Remody, will cure, you,' v;

You don V know where, a persUteat
cough will land you. ,Vou csa't afford ...
to qlJow your thront and lungs to be- -

tome deceased when it is suijli a iuidek
thing to atc Into, a cbulat'shoivaiid-- ;

j
get s butt If of I'hainl't'rlulu a. ('nuuh '
Kerned v.' Fof 'sale )y 1(. dealers,' Beu- -

son. Smith ft t'o., Ltd., sRe'nt for Us-- '
wail, , ; ?'' flu V'.'.. '''

rJ; )
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ress,They Strengtfipn Positions
Land, Walt Fpr Arrival of Troops

BRITISH ARMY GROWS

? vV 1 AT .TREMENDOUS RATE

Frontal Attacks Suspended, Artil

y:0,ery Duels . Are Resorted, Jt
;':vP'.vJ,endinQ"''Tinie.', Wherr One 0

"
Other of Belligerents Are Ready

4 .. (Asaooltud hw by r4nl Wtraltee)

T J ONDOW, JANTTART1." 2. . W
- I - j the western mu of ww v tli

; situation, appear at present to

.have ' reached e r ttalemaio. Neither
Ud being ' able to make any decided
progress, the opposing- armies ' ars

' busily sngsged eonstructleg atrojg
frenchmen's. It ii now considered uir--

likely tttat either' the Alhesortne Cer- -

: mats will attempt a general offensiv
agrAn until one side or tha oUier shall
have received reinforcements snfEcien
ly strong to warrant tho undertaking!
" ' AXUB MAY' MOVE TOST

Ttat.tba Allies nay t tt flrtt to
v reach this coudUMon' to a probability,

aceordlcf to military expert! here. Thi
belief 1a baaed npoa.the endencee o:

the great (rovth of the Erxtisa arijr.
- An army order haa Juat xheen: isautd

. I which ere tea alx field ratte each t
, conatat of three corps. Tlua u

; result of the ahsorpuoa of Kitrttaner't
"

aewty-nlse- d arsy into the ccd orgm- -

rEONTAX. . ATTACK " BVSPENDED

While atreogthenlnf thetr Unto and
wMtinj for rel ofore events, the flhi--

laK has not lolled en either side, al
though frontal attack! appear to have

" been snssendad. Th Aniaa iiava flrmlv

at Et, Georges, and held it nnder a
r heavy Oerman bambardment. Artillery
' dtt!a have rediMl the village, accor4

Ing to the Qenaan report,, which says
? high water has caused the abandonment

' of thd Oensan efforts to'retaks the

HEAVT riOOTIKq XN .ABOONNE

r. Heavy .fichting Is aaaln in rrogrsas
In" the Axgonne district, aooording to
tho Jtr!s reporta, ' artillery fighting be--

::-- Ing almost continuous and infantry at--'
tacks and cotmtor-attack- s being ;fre.

" quent.. t French and Oermaa aviators
- are active end aerial bombardments axe

reported by both thr Allies' and the
aermans. The U'.ter'havo again raid

, ad Dunkirk, four Gersaaa aerorlue
. dropping bombs lite the cjty oa Thors--

.day, according to reports from Paris,
which, nowaver, did not state whether
any damage had. been suffered. ,

0MZ.7 AKTOXEBY XM ACTION

The official announcement issued yea
v terday froa Paria says: :, .

; i "Frn Eheims to the tea : there
are only artillery engagements taking

i' 'The enemy has frultless'y Lombard
' sd St Oeorges in an attempt to retake

it " : Eetwe3 .1 Basse and Oaceircy
and betwoen Albert and Boy, spirited
cannonading hs roosted advantageouo.

' ly te s and deswllahe certain, floe
man earthworka. .: f

v 'in Argonne the enrsy : violently
.1'; attr.cked alniost the entire front In the

forest of Lagrnrle, advancing at eos
points fifty yards, and we Immediately

v. .eouater-attacked- .. .;-

" Between the rivers Mouse and
. sells, northwest of 7Ury, we brilliant.
ly repulsed tlx violent counter-attack- s

again f our '.xaptured tranches, rA;

A."Our aviators bombarded railroad
station! at MeU and ArnsvlllO. i We

' vuntinue to make progress f9ot by fo;
,;UX tia''Vf I. ' f.WfV-i.--

:Xy. fit OEOBCES ABANDONED '

i. Z
c Ber;iia teported offlcially that) "v v

... attempt to retaka 8t Ooorges
'

, has been abandoned. b; the Cermanl
n aooeunt of high water. The enemy's

. .artillery has domoUthod the entire vil-- .

lafe.'f j k !,rt v'- - '

A.lt: J !' i i. i.i ''" '
, .

(ajioeUUd Prtu by rpJfl WirtUu)
.. .BEBLIN. January gJt la officially

.,: t reported that word haj come ' from
Madrid f recent Trench reverses In

' Morocco, where , the tribesmen hare
driven Prench troops back upon Tan-(icr- ,

'which city Is threatened by at-'- .

, iac'x from the rebels, V'.The " Prench
? Ipraes In Morocco are given at" four-- .

' tcon hundred men ud many officers

'V

Pifoffippbii lIlTERffllifl GUIS

ForecnsteclQii VALUIIBlRpPERT

H " w Pt I J J J

MicxpUrWoie
4AJelkta Ptmi fMlanl Wtnlau.t
VaW41uXoj, naary a. Accord

ing to reports received yesterday from
Atnbaseadof Page at london, the Brit- -

lih government and people fcavie - re-
ceived In a friendly spirit the Amefiotn
potoregardiagVtbOr ttlffculUe! Ju
irlien over the detention of Amerloaa
eommercfal ships by British war Vessels.
' it u oe.ievea here that some common
ground , will be reacjbed whereby :4- -

tangements can be made 40 TaUevs
hrtierlcui:-- ' exporters' froni . the ; uboei- -

tslnty titotlng, v" v

The fact that some definite under- -

vtsnding muni be srrlyed at, at once,
eeem3 to be generally accepted on the
rthr aide as proper and reasonable, and
that this Is no cause for any. friction
between Britain and the yjnited Btatea.

KIIISER WiLHElM TEUS,

; OFVICTliaiES

ft:
Says They Have Been Success- -

" V4r y ful Everywhere

(AuoeUu rrtw k ldnl Wlnlua)
BERLIK; januarr 1 Kalsei WU.

holm., .In an. addreea to the O.ersan
troopt. on Ktw. Tear'a Bay,, declanu:

'.V'AfUr. ftre month ,of heavy and hot
ftgtUnf we enter the. Jfaw Tr. ErU- -

(labt Tlctortos and (ra( snccMsea hay
been Achiayed ererywhere on 4he ae
my's territory, while repeated attempt
te iBTade Oenaany hare falltd. My
ships haT4 covered thesaeKfS .with
(lory on every sea, and the men have
proved thezaelvea not only ' able, to
fight victorlocaly, bat that they know
how. to die, like heroes when over- -

whelned by eaperior nnmor.
."BoUnd tho amy and the fleet the

entire nation stands it) unexampled bar
mony. i Jlaxt te Ood, rMt In the natch.
less bravery of the army and navy, i
t do now myself nL he. as one with

I ',(,. j. i' 'I

WILHELM PRAYS FOR PEACE

MTTNIOH. January 1. The Kaiser
today telegraphed to-- th Qtta of Ea

v varla'Xau aseak after my own heart
when yon say. we all' hare put one
though' which la .that peace, ' worth
of the sicrifioes made and: still' to.be
made, will ,be eocurod for the beloyeC

Patherland In the Vow Year."

TfiKE HUHDFEQS

OF THOUSANDS BFTKEMY

IAIWOHM IT OJ rumi WUfUHII
' BEBXXH, January J. The total nnnv

ber of prisoners taken by Oersiany .In
the war. to dat. as officially annoanced,
exclusive ef the ': UiOit captures ' la
Poland roported yesterday, ax 67lf78
men and 8138 officers. . Of these her
ate, 3450 French officors,.mcjuaing fevac
generals, and 211,905 men.-,rro- a the
Randans, i67Q officers, Including night
sen generals, have been captured, and
306,209 men, ' Of the BWnA those
taken Include 613 officer, three-- o

whom are ..generals, and 35,853 rven.
The . British prisoners are 49J5 officers
and 18,12$ men.;

'. (Auoolatca Preii by fidml Winbn)
OHICAOO, , January 2. barter ' H,

Harrison announced last nlgh that hs
would agrin be a candidate for re
election as mayor of Chicago. . He had
previously refrained from stating his
candidacy,' but said laat flight that h
had been waiting to ascertain his wlfe'i
wishes, and that she had glvsn her per
mission .for htm. to ran. v .

. AMeut4 ft br riimi WirdM
, BAN rBANCIBCP,, January

nese Interpreter HaworA,. bow at Angel
Island, haa been' appointed to auooeed
Thomas Walkor 'as secretary Pf. the
Janansia-JuwaciaUo- of AmAl;a,j Hla
principal 4iUa , v4l .be . to , see

f
that

Japanese picture brides arriving in this
country reach the prospectlvf husbands
for whom , they axe designated. ' j.

PHILADELPHIA, January 8.-- Th

American Amq elation for ;tbi Advance
ment of Sdsnce will endeavor, to Induce
men who are prominent In science, busi
ness and polities )o 'content to have
fhetr. brMhs examined Wter death 'tn
the Interests of science, Three mqro

bars of. the association announoe that
thsy contemplate giving their consent
to this procedure In their own eases. t

'.TO PURE A C01D IN .ONE DA.Y

Take Laxative llromo Quimnc
Tablets All lrnpists refund
the money; H. ii fails 1$ cure.'

W. (Jroye's .signauro is oi

PARIS MEDICIHK CO,, it, Uul, U.B.A,

VtAWMIN i GAZETTKi'tOESDAYi JANUARY 5 1915- - -SEM- I-WfcEKLY,

M04

Nayidatioi' Corppany Pays;$60,- -

COO For, Anthoa Realy Hold- - v
"V Ing h Wholesale District , "

A. bnp'ortaht .Vansfer of preppffy In
.he mttolciale distrUvt was consummated

Wedhesilay:' Jiaj-lq- s p.Jjf.:.Aithot
ami other mentuais of the Aathon fain-

tly sU the1 'land and . buildings oiitu- -

iid ly lh DrarbOra Chnmital Com
pany, iiufQiieen ntrcet, ' tj tlie Inter- -

lk!an-fttea- n. JCavigatkia Comtiany fui

JThe lot has sn area of 10,5fi3 square
fcW This,, transfer; gives, the stpaur- -

hip, company eootVol. of the innhlc of
the block makai of the police sUtioa
n4 the iOartwrlRht property, and to the

alley between Kaahamann snl Nmisna
greets, beiiiles the frontage on (jueri,
street,'. It adjoins the ship chsndler
stores ow owned by the eompany. -

Thii.aio rixes the valuntion or lana
In the waterfront rfUtrict at about five
lobars. Ier square foot. It was one of
the pioiitiiniortant sales of lloiralula
propmy mad lent yeah

i.:., hi, ii ii ifl , ,v. . ;

PHILIPPINES MUST

BE RETAINED FOR

PACIFIC CONTROL

Oean ,C. Worcester Says United

; States Cannot Afford-T- o

a XXX cive Up Islands

. (Auectated Rm br Ttiml Wtrlt.)
WA8HIN0T0II, January 1 That

Jie retention of sovereignty over ths
Philippine Islands is necessary for the
rjnlted States from strsteglo reasons
and for the good of the riUplnos thsm-sclye- s

was the argument advanced yes.
ierday by Dean p. Worcester, former
jocretary of the Interior on the FhlUp-pln-s

commission, before the senate com-

mittee on the Philippines, which .has
jegun hearing on the administration
neaaure io enlarge the scope of FhlUp- -

4ne partldpaUon in the admlnlEtra- -

ion of .the Islands, with a view to pre
paring, them; for ultimate " self overn- -

meut. ':,, ,1

Jdr., Worcester scld" that In the event
t war-wit- h encb Powej aWapan It

jrould be absolutely necessary fpr ths
Jolted Statea ta have a free hand In
be Phllipplnsv the. stratai Value of
he islands being Incalculable In . such

a time. , '.. .; .'
rrxrpnros tjntit to govern
The former secretary said that in his

iplnioa the Flllplnoe were pnready for
uiy farther responsibility nd unfit for
ny. greater Khart In the government
htn Is provided nnder the. present, or- -

sanitation. lie pointed to the recent
borUvs vprislng as an svldsnce of the

Justness "of thl verage rilipino anl
rtated that the riota and plots of the
Immediate past, re to bs regarded u
a sasiplo pt what .wottW happn arben

the Ann-ban- of 'the Unitsd SUtes
was removed.. ,:. .' 1

xne average, t ucuia, no, sua, oh not
progressed to that state when hs la able
io accept ths fule of the majority. , Any
sieotlon held "would he fardsl, as it
vould no he .held fslrlytlrf1 ths first
place and 1U result "weald not be o--
eepted by the ' losers. Bloodshed and
ansrebr wouli result from, the efforts
of ths various factional leaders to con

trol ' while antt-- f ordgn. ' aggression
ould be certain to --come, with certain
reign iatervoniian. j.

i AMEEICA NEEDS PHTOPPINEB
At the present time, despite all ths

laws against henl and H the efforts
on the part Qf the American admlals- -

larators P enfores these laws, pspnage
ana alavery exist la snany Ciatricts.

Tn reference to the present" stste of
defsnsei! Mr. Worcester said that In hla
opinion it would be Idle 'to-- deny tha
fact that Japan eould at' any time land
an arm4aforca on the Islands at al--

most any chosen point, and ths fall of

laira.-- i. , : . .: i ."'
''America nesds the fhljplnos," A

mI, summing up his agsJuei
Jie passage of the Jon Bill, "becausi
It Is necessary for ths protection of thi
wrst coast of the Unitsd States that
there Is s?xe stronj naval station In

Far .East Thi station Is needed
that the eheres of America be

by carrying the war Into tht
land of the enemyv whoever he may be,

and to compel ihat enemy to keep' his
Seat U Its own waters."

WTXI. BE TAEXN
The senate conunltteo WlU hear a

number of those who have lived In ths
tnd who have first baud

whom committer has to
appear before It la Taft,
Who was governor general of ths Pbil--

''.'. .

'V': "' X:
'

;. ;. ' ,, ''''

(ySBJlllDAfjDWIFE

LOSETHEIfl LIS
Ifi IVMRlKt SURF

,, -

Mr. iandi ti." . iw.m Arel 3a lAUAb . lllllll
" DrbwnU While Wadinp and j

X X'f'.X' s AL'u.i '. X
unuuren

QUARTETTE OVERCOM E f. X. v

XXrX IN ,
NARROW CHANNEL

Family Vcw ' Picnic- Ends
. Tragically While Poy and ; s;

'r.'Jr'v :;'',' "7 'XX.i.y
1 ' (Vrom Saturday A.lvertiser.)
' Jas lbihr, Jomly rPKUtrsf, of

and his Wifn litrtt their lives
In the, ftijll; att WJlilii avoferitny. moro- -

mg, ani tHuif auoptea daitgnter. Home,
Sgwl 'tan .y'fs ani a eompniHon, rsno-rsn- a

1) iSego, Wevca voars of as, bnt
for te rohipt'action of IlarolJ T'Sitle
and, Klwarl Wlllpr woulil hayo shared
the itamsYfol vjbis, iB brief, .i the
utory et the fraeedy tliat hJ fof Us
bexinOing a jiiinio p.irtv st the
'beach.. '.',.".''"'.' (. X
Sirvck By Elgh Wave. J- .- ;'.. 'i
', Thihi and hii wife .sn.1 thh' rtiMren
worn bBthini' at the fwch t about

Itrf' old. 'JJani Boiici premises, t ?

lsihi- - and hit wife, ,otn rurrlDg S
phiM on their backs,; w're wsding out
toward the roef. ', A .they"'jipronchof
a narrpw rhanpet, hre foe Water IS

quite doep, the rnppla r'mMed anl
Ml.' ' They- - werj tbotiidtnic,'r,,..by an
nnnmially hijh .ware, tvMrti earrled
the four , pfimon , Into ?ie eliannoi

hirb in' stiout fourtoeu feet 4teejf.-a- t

that 'point;; '
; '.i .

.,-
-t

Eve-Witns-se Crlcf For Halp
Mrs. Dei Pojro wittioMe l ,tto' actpnt

Trom the shore and sereaiiieit for help.
Her cries attracted the nt;ntion ot
HaroM Efard Millerj rbo
wm repairing a boai neiray, Tb
men throw on their ebnt ant swahi
bnt to the1 fartyl When tae swimmers
arrived at t.he spot-whor- tne party
Was ttrnRplmir in1 the witter, ths wo- -

msn hnd nato4rtned n'l awemprj to
av the life of'twthiM sue hsd been

farryinjr anil 'wafeniloavorfp? to save
her owe- ffe.iv Ca?Te reeue'it ' one
ehlM afail MUler-th- other. Tbov airaJn
"warn 'out to tha' rhonnel and brongbl
in tae comes of fwni, ami nis wire. A
nrh Biesnste .was sent to the Moan

HbH.'ctatlnl the, nature of 'ttis acel- -

rtent anil sskipir thafa ptilmotor, which,
ts kept t. fhfi hoU-l- , ,h tnmert
stelv, ' Poctor Jtati b. .ft teas..' at. the
hotel, was : dnjclilv. on Dti srnno snM
uncceode.l, in remiMitatinc tfce to fhil
CTtm: '.Tha-wnr- then rdkM'"to' the
Qnean's jroepitaJ Jfo'r trrmrnt. Totlt
ebllflrcni will recover, it Was .'.stated

ntjthi. ;.
' ', ; ,

Intiueai Today l. ,i .;';'' V';
'. Kcupondinii to sMeral trteritiorii mes-
!Cos which were Sent'out t nwMents

slong the beach, Doctors l'eVbert. Way-so-

ami : Morona Wenf UnV n Waiklki
aif.l msl every tYoVt to nave the life of
afr.n(l MrsH Ihiht. An .inqnst wlH
W their bo.lio tmlay.

It Is the belief' ef Dmitr-- Bherifl
Aech whO' ipvestlated. the areMent,
tnat ewiav. to thn fact that Ihikl onlv
rerenuy naa rcovc?ren irora a eevir
attack of bronchitis, he wns nor nny '!

plly able so ave the live Of Via eiiil
drea and-ht- i wife. , ..

Ihlhl Ws Veterrn facial
mini seia tno rocori ror ronf.iuio'i

servloe-'iTj- l poverninhat otBce.' TJe eu
teroa tup omce or the rov(irar .or con
veyancos ai a Jtiiiior ia' 1884
Tlirenph apnlK;ntion to his dnti.is hi
Worked i'p to the position .Of deputy
in tne onieo. lie was sn expert lu lis
wsusn translntion and in msny wivn
made bimeelf of preat value to Rejris-
trar Mematn, who febls lits' toes keenly

V ., ...A i ! .,, ... ' ..'

ERMANYT0 COMMANDEER

WiR'lN Hffii
(Auodite'd frsss by redsnl'wir'alMs i' 7

LONDON, Jsnuary: l.r--A Bonter's
dispatch front Praetarja says that It U
offlcllly announced there that ths

Laa decide, to cO:s:andser
men for- the Invasion of German South

.'west Atriua, the number of voltunteers
' fov this ssrvlee having fallen below ths
j stlniatsof those required Tor the coa- -

ouerlng of the Oerman coloay., On

i inusn arnveo.

lppinea.- - fiecreUry Qarrlsou wiU b
heard, and aeneraliMcIptjrre, as well
as m ambers of the present Philippine
administration and Manlta newspaper
men. . Ths list includes
H. 8. Martin end Assistant Secretary
Ferguson of the Philippines- - govern-

ment; Manuel ' Quezon; ' Delegate from
the Philippines L. K. Brooks, editor of
"The Manila Tides','; Moorflold Storey,
president of ths
J.esgu of Boeton; ?odge James P.
Su4th,! of the Court Of Customs Ap -

pesls, of the Islands; Dean
, 0. Worcester, e'r Secretary of the In

Times ',of.,Mxnlla and later a publi-
cly mn for the rhlptnes In the Uni-

ted Ctates.

ManlU would he a matter of only a, 'Txliit British forc reoccapled Wal-ehor- f

l:ne. Corregldor Uaal(, he though' Ja. By, Southwest Afle the g

onon'gh to withstand a year's handonlng the pUce when the

srgument

t
ill order,
protected

KVEDZNCB

Philippines

Year's

flOftlwand

knowledge of conditions in that Insular i tarter of the ThiUirines snd. Msrtln
ppsfeselon. Prominent among thoss.Ccn, formerly editor of 4 'Ths Manila

the Invited

"'

uarryiny

family

clerk;;

SUPERVISOR --ELECT

THHEATEfiS

Docs Not Like Stand Taken By

Incoming Confreres Regard-in- g'

Hiflhway Construction

;. 1. ,,' ,.f!
(From atiirlay Advertiser.)'.'

( hnirnmn Quins ef the roads com-aiitte- e

of the incoming boar of rflpcr
vlfom, is about te 'tpvlaYe war uiran the
board ami upoo Mayor-elec- t Laneorer
the stand taken againit him on road
appropriations;. . U.

Mr.,u'.un's hostility to' the deelslon
reached by the board waa ootspqkep l

ht Is toilitf .to ni that
dwlMioti or to oa the warpath, be satl

'fft Azures hfl Subm'itteil at the ,lnt
raucvA 'oh aiMtrolwiaiioae needed io. the
liext Six monuiB for road work hare all
lieon turned down.' Cut he says he doos
act propose to let it end here, and that
the board Will hare to Com! to his way
of looking at it, and sot ueiils th road

he wants.'money -
liecauue they are tieiliiccl to the di

rect frontage tns statute, (he majority
of the miperVir.irs cbnteuded that they
need not set aai'ie lor ral Work, the
mtiiey former boards have, and that
anyway the revenue for the next aix
miiui win not jusiiry then) In doing

Eioro thun niuiutaiaing 'tlio r'oads now
' ''''::. '

Mr, Quir.a ' wanted tOCOQ a. Month
rum the lenerSl fund and gfliiOO a

month from the road tax fund for work
to the Honolulu iliHrlrt. This Is ths
jwm allowed uh.ior the present appro
filiation till. wanted also 7y,((K!
ut of the permanent improvement funl

for the six months' porlori for the samo
distrirt, out ot which he la prepared to
quiiir ine proposea new LMhO street.

Kor 'JEwa Mf. Juinn wanted 500 a
month frtm esch of the three funda,
ailil for' Walsniie- he . wanted $0ro a
month. Tor Waialua he asked that j't
be Riven $5no a month from the genera)
aiid' 5fK a month from the road tax1

rini'i. uuinn ssf.et aimm a month for
Koelauloa,' split ' equally between the
general and road tax funda, and 3(miu

urn iit isvi nils ininrui numi iuch
; Ko''hiiked glSoil a' month for Koolnu- -

pOko; hfiecifying that 7000 lie used to
put the llaikuimu road in condition for
traf - --.'..' ': ''
"Saturday eVeninir when the board

rrieets for its next caucus it 1a expected
that it will take up the osd feature
it the tNl)et a?ain. ' '

noth Mr--. IJirnen and Mr. Logan have
fOif out as otmosed to nv road, work
thut' Is not of permanent' nature and
ippooeil also to floing any lirqiroveineui
wprk that tan be done by application
of tbo Hirreef fronte tax statute.

I. ..1. ; - 'ij'j, j

1 fiOfS DRY
'

-
f

1
it'ilSi' AS'lLO lUH

(AuocUUd Praas by Psdaral Wlralaaa)
PHOENJZ, Artaona, January . 1.

Lest night at midnight, with .the blow.
ing of the whistles that Announced the
arrival of the few Year, the State ef
Arlxona went dry and every saloon and
bar was dosed.. ' ' f. x

In practically every city In the State
every .barroom was crowded with men.
ready to. greet the coming lute foroe
of prohibition with one last drink,

When the aaloona were cleared of
patrons snd the doors locked,! a major-
ity of them had crepe streamer! tied to
he doorknobs., f-- ' '

:X' ' --

Car Which Sped Onward - After

Dealing Peath Helc ey-er- al

White Women

(From Saturday dvwtitor.)
Ono more death 'was added to the

lint of persona, who have be-- ' killed iu
this city by reekJesS joyridors,. when
Kuapili; a Hawaiian' aged sixty years,
wss struck down and. hilled By an auto-

mobile yesterday morning at an early
hour in KinR atreet, near tho. Kame-hameh- a

6ehonl.'v -

Hert. Qeorge Smith, Company D,
Second Infantry, and avreral, is

were Walking, toward .Fort
Bhaftcr at abou-- t three e clock In the
morniiiit When they cam upon , the
form of the man lying is the road.
Hailing a' paaaing anto-v.- e t:j they
runhcil Kuapili to the aoep'tat at. Port
Sliafter where he diod within an Tiour.
HiM fk nil was eruehed at tae fc8v--

From an Investigation mm'S ty Dep-
uty Sheriff Amh, it was learned that
the car which daHhed Kiop li to hit
death waa by 'vai'.' wilta
women. ' (T.inee markot' gardeners
driving to tho city stated ' taot the
driver o( tTiq car waa intoxvated. This
ttatemei t,' borne out by tte tact thnt
reveral bev bottles Wero round Jo Vie
Immediuto vicinity of the ccplonl, '

It waa further, learned l)t'tho car
was electrically lighted auaa. noon' a
the accident oecurbl, all )';M wio
switched pff iu order that the numbor
nf the car could not be ' (titermlued.
The piilice are working on era( cliioa
an to tho identity of the nouiso who
were In the car, and seurntional de-
velopments are expected Soop.

. -

BSWAEE OP OOLDS.

Children arc .much mora likfly to con-trnc- t

the contHiMotm diseavet when they
have colli. Whooping cotiiru, diphthe

. ria, scarlet fevor aud iouum;tioii tre
diMaaea that uro often- - coutnu-te- when
tin' cm'ii nar a com. mat it why all
iiik.U iiI iiMhoiitie tay beware of eold.
I'or be qulik evxe of cold you w'll
Ui.'l nothiug l etter than h iml'erlain '
('(inch Keinedy, It can alwu& lie de-
pended imnn Hnd is pleanatit and nufe
to Ule. For ihIu by all tletlerg, HeiiBon,
tiinlth d Co., Ltd., sgeut for Hawaii.

WWWEast
AtStandstifl
On All.Ffqnis

Russians In Great Numbers and
'Holding Strong Positions Keep

' Germans In Check

Pctrqgrad Says Reports From

.Caucasus Show Slav Suc- -
5- . '

.
. rsece an-aine- i

. TurVou, vvv niini him 1 i, nvi
. , t. ; '. ..;

Aatodatad Pratt by rtdaral WtralMt.)
Iaj&DON, January 2. Booorta from

Petrograd Indicate that the .aitmuiut.
In Northern Poland has beootue almliiu
to that la the west, with neUh.er of the
opposing armies abls to Soaks tny fur-

ther progress, and "both aides .entrench
Ing-- ' c. .. ; t. ...('..

The Ocrmsns have , been unable to
cross the Bsnra or Bawka rivers, whe
Ihe Bussiaa army took np Its main

1oil lion. . ... w-u- . f ,
Ncthar have the Germans Veen able

to : advance along the Ptlda Hirer,
ffbere the Snsslsni are lacing them la
great numbers and holding strong post- -

tlona. 'A.'!

it U .beUsvtd the amies" will wut
for ths cold weather tp t. harden , the
rrouna again so that the fneveacnt of
troops wiil be easier,, before attempting
any further operations. . Perliu stated
efficlaUy in yesterday's announcements
Jiat the operations in the eastern thea-
ter ware delayed by heavy, fog. '

Petrograd tnnounoementa say hat re--

ports from the Caucasus shew Buaclan
racoeasos la the lato fighting. :

The headauarters of the army of .tne
Caucasus taporta that fjeree encounter
took place between the Turkish armlet
and she Booslaui in .Trans-Caucasi- a, In
Which the.- - Turks wee defeated, and
their dvn;s to rds Qlnl stopped. .'

.' ' ' ' ' n,' "

' ADVANCE RESUMED " .

:

'. 4taoiMd Tress hs federal WlreUst) .

AMfllEBDAJi' Ofanuarr iffldal
tUapatchee frcc Vienna re to the ef
fect that the dghting in tht Carpathian
paases and In the Srovlpae of Buke--

wina nontlnuea, with the Ausrdans hold
ing hack the Btvalan attacks. ' '

The ucaiaa; advance upon Cracow
has been mused ftos vthi '. oast "nd
sAutb,Ttattlss having iaken place at
Tarnow on-- the east and at BiaU on
the sodthwest, the latter town being
only .five milts from the 0ennan bor
der. In both the day nd night at
tacks it tha Bniaiana en the Anstro
German, liae at these places the Bus-dan-

.were repulsed with heavy losses.
The An.ttiaha 'took two . thousand

prlseners hud six machine gnna.

In Poland, north of the Vlstoula, say
the official reports, the ATtstro-Cerra- n

forces have made gains, despite the
heavy fog ta which the field of opera
tion, is shrouded. ".

; -- - .

is
TO HERITH OP' MISER

vt.
One Adyice Is To Effect That Wil

hglm Is a Very Sick Man
:

( aitoeltttd Prtts by Ttdtral Wlreleu)
LONDOK,'. January . Despatches

re:elved frotn two different aources
give highly contradictory rapoxia as is
the physical condition f the Oeiau
Kr.iser. In fine report he is sr :d to lie
in good health, While in Vo otiier be is
reported to be ta aerloua condition.

Advices from Geneva Juy taat
Cwu diplomat who Is to
Vienna after a visit to Berlin, saw the
Emperor on Christmas Day. ' According
to this ' infensnt, the Ksiser was
nhyslcstty well.' 'Be s, nowever, eaa
nnd snxlou ever the conditions brought
about by ths war. , - ;

Dec?atches front Ainaterdan report
that the Kaiser is a sick mau, and taat
his conlltlon la still serious. These
advicea aay that he must soon return to
Berlin, and undergo an operation on his
throat, as rumored when He . was nrat
Uken ill. U is stated that the Kaiser
wished to defsr his trip until the Oer
man army wi js a cruaniug victory.

(Auodaud Prut kjr rtdtral Wirtltti.)
CO PENHAQEX, Denmark. January

2. The Danish offlciajj yesterday
rdsed a cargo of copper, wnich is aJid
to have been Shipped to Detuaaxk hy
a Oerrun-Asierlca- la transit to wer-rcan-

Tha cargr-wa- landed In Den-

mark, it is charged, on false bills of
lading, which specify that ths copper
is for ut3 in this country and not for
reexportation.

.

(AiMoiattd Praia br Fadtral Wlraltu)

WASHINGTON, Jsnuary 2. The
funertl services at the Interment of

the sahes of tho late W. W. BochhUl,
the famous American diplomat, will be
held here today. The government will
he represented hy Third Assistant Sec-

retary of State Pbipps. . Interment will

take place in the national cemetery at
Arlington, '

H H lliil 1

. 'i 'i.

Flagship of a British Squadron

jOpefatingJn North Sea Found--e- rs

When Hit By Two Projec-

tiles Fired From Submarine

PROBABLY SIX HUNDRED

OF CREW HAVE PERISHED

Survivors Are Rescued by Trawl- -.

ers,' Among Them Being Eight
Officers and Six of the Sixteen
Midshipmen Who Were Aboard

(AttoclaUd Pratt ky rtdsrai WlrsUa

ONDON, January 2. The bat- -
,L tleship Formidable, while be-tiev- ed

to be operating as the
flagship of her squadron was .

orpecoed by a eerman subma-- ,
nne eany on rlaay morning, .

sinking Immediately. Of her crew '
of eight hundred it is feared that
at least' six hundred went down
with the ship. ""

.
K

The locality of the analr is not
given out in the report officially
issued from the Admiralty. ' '
TRAWLERS' LAND SURVIVORS

Survivors have .heen - landed
from- - trawlers at Tor Bay, where
the Devonshire trawler ProvenCi
has just landed seventy addition-- at

survivors who were picked up
irt a tremendous sea from a cut
ter which : had been tunning ,

twelve hours before the gale. The
captain of m trawler says that
there were other fishing vessels-
near 'the scene of disaster and'
he telieves that ether survivors
were rescued and are how being ,

taken to Dartmouth. A light
cruiser landed the first detach
ment of survivors) numbering sev
enty-on- e. Among those saved
are eight onicers and six out ot
"Sixteen midshipmen 'who were,
aboard tne warship.. ;

TORPEDOED FpRE AND AFT

No intimatioa as to the cause
of the disaster is given In the '

Admiralty . announcement. Tho
first conjectures were that the
Formidable had been blown up
by mines or torpedoes. The lat
ter is carreer, according to re-
ports pubHshed in the Daily
Chronicle, which states that sur-- '

'
viVofs report that the Formidable
was torpedoed twice by a hostile :

submarine. Sr.e was hit fore and
aft,, and so badly damaged that
she sank almost immediately. ' '

WAS' pQWERFUL WARSHP;f ;;
1 The battleship Formidable was
a powerful 'ship-o- f the predread-ftoug- ht

period; having been com-

missioned in November,- - 1893.
She was of 15.0CO tons and car-
ried four 12-in- ch cuns , in her
main batterf, with twelve 6-in- ch

nuns In the secondary battery.
Her normal crew was. 780 men.

This battleship was attached,
under the command of CapL D.
St. A.' Wake, to the fifth battle
squadron of the second fleet, un-d- er

Rear-Admir- al Currey. The
battleship Bulwark, destroyed by
a'mysterious Explosion a short
time' agtTat Sheerness, was the
second ship in this squadron. The
Formidable was. the third '

; , .

n t ii.. '.ji.,. ';
' 4MUd Prwl hy radtral Wlrilaa '

WAfcHINQTON, January
dcat Wilson yesterday addresaed letters
to EertiseutatlTe Underwood, chair- - '

map ef the cosmlttoo on waya and ;
mesna, and to Kejresentatlve Adamson.
ehslrman of the coxmittoe on Inter--.
stste. commerce, urging the prompt n- -'

actment of the Coast Guard Bill. ' .

'It is of the higheet, coueduence for
the efficiency of the revenue cutter and
the Ufe saving services that this hill
should pas?," declared the President

,-, ... ,,..,, ; ;..''-

tAttocUted,Pratii ay Pedaral Wlrtltta)
WASHINGTON, January a. The

ptrtrount isiue before congress now
Ib the ImrJsTrJon bill now penuing ac--
lion In 'tht ceuste; ' It is generally un-- ;

dnrs'ood in idi'.n'slttlo . c;rc:es that
If the lHrr ?7 test to which the preel- -

I dent has made known his objertlons,- is .

I Included in the bill when it ta passed,
the President will vs'.o the ner:re, .

v (



GIL GEOfllTii
;ii STRATEGIC MOVE

- ...-....- '

American Naval Experts ;Think

, -- - Its Chief Purpose Is To

t : ,
Cause 'Scare's

itit,,
" WASHINGTON, December lflU-T- b

derruaa naval raid on the British coast
n an absorbing topic' her today la

nfQrial, and eong reesionat circles, "The
first feeling wan on of surprise that

. th cordon of British Ships, which was
raid to form ring of assured' defence

' around th British Isle,'' had been tad
cjeuiY penetrated.

It- waa. pointed out thnt this might
put' to a serious test' the late' Rea

' Admiral Malian's noted theory of en
power,' aorording to which strong
naval force could bold at bay the at
tar ha of invsdert Scarborough, mili

', i ary observers ay, might logically be
the Objective el a, landing forse ne--

v cause of ita position oa the two rail
way leading to Edinburgh and Hall.

iJn anticipation of rh an event 8 r
liorongh, like many other Knglish coast
town, baa been protected by Larbed
Wire entanglement .along all the roeds

.' leading from the court inla'nd. "The
famous ' Foreshore.' roadway, whiah
formed the ' promenade of the ahmulai
resort along the water' edge, ha been

' protected by saadl.agpntrenrhmeuts,
Shallow Birbox K Obatacla ' '' '

It ban been pointed nut that th
'shallow harbor there, which makes the

entrance of large thipa impossible?- - at
haw tide, wan Id be a obstacle against
small' draft barges or transports, such

' as it is believed the German might
Ve. .

''
'. '' ' "

-

. 1'rem information la possession .of th
navy department it also would seem
that Scarborough I not fortified or l

lnded.,' The port of Hartlepool, how
' every, la among th list of defended

harbor, and eonsenently ia snbject to
attack by a nowiie rorc wttnout nonce
of bombardment and without violation

f Th II ami e convention. --'.
.' it the best posted naval circles hers
today' bombardment is regarded trr
strateiri maneuver., wavh "may have

'far-reachin- consequences, - Th flnt
purpose, a explained by oa of the

. ' foremost naval strategist, is to ears
. a.'acar" which will lead t borried
, eoneeotratioa and change of movement

the main British battle floet and ex
pos those ships, to attack irom tinti
jected quarters. .

.v
; What Latest Data Sbxrwa ".'; ' 1

An examination of th latest naval
..'data ehows, this oxpert'aays, that the

bombarded ports are without dockyard
. o .defene.es, And are therefore or no
, military Taluo for. purpose of eaptnr

ot occupation. For that reason he bold
that the chief purpose of th bombard-- .

ment waa trategie-r-n'r- st to prod nee
condition of excitement ' nd' pani

'
among the Kngliih people, and aecdnd,
to servo as a bait by which the four
tierman cruiser making th attack will

;

.draw a large fore of British ' ships
'. away from their established line of

defence. Th four German ernieers
could not in themselves, tai expert

'. hold, b a serloa menace to th Brit-
ish coast ' ' ;' .''"' ' ,''.' '.'.:

; Discussion of th raid among dipto- -'

matist friendly to the Allies led' t J
' tJi' expression of opinion that the
first direct attack oa British soil woul I

tb all probability develop advantage- -

Rngland, by bringing th Kngliah
' pea-pin face to faee witb aotual war,

f n ft "would perhaps sfimulatf reeruit-ni- .'

Those in touch with th develop-- I

tamt of the marin aituatioa- - so far u
that war believe that th raid was

. raftier a piece of naval strategy than
an" attempt Jo lanuV trooji on British
soiL: r '' '; .'' i

Naval officer her joint ont that
' fh tin of investment by the British

fleet eonld notb and absolutely
tight because of-th-

e stormy weather,
at this season,' with dense fogs. The
British ships also have been obliged to
lie many, mil off the German eoast
to ewaje the fir of shore batteries,

'. and- - particnlarly (o ' avoid the mine
' fiolda which sown within

soundings.' They have considered it
. hazardous "but perfectly possible' nn- -

eVrtaking for a daring commander to
fnn his vessels through the line. by

' tiight,. Tt might bo possible, though
iihnt.i difflcnlt, tor him ' to bring , his
ship back, to port.

.Taint, Bay Mtv Xobon ' :
' ' Representative Richmond ' Pearson
Holmon of Alabama, on of the naval
experts of th hous oppressed . the
etpiaion that th flerman' attack en the
rjortheast roast of Pnglnnd was in the
nature of a feint. . . t .',..'

, , yules the attack by German naval
oi-ee-

s on the English eoast develops
further it would apear to be in the
pat lire of a decoy," Mr, llobson said.
"Kvi.lcntly, in addition to the moral
effort to be gaiued by the impression

' created in the mind of the British pub-
lic, by the attack, it baa for it purpose
th .drawing away of the British battl

, fleet from jti present' position, in order
t lav t open to attack by ,'aubma-tines.-

..-.... :

,JJata gathered ioday in official qnar
' ters revealed that the east coast of

Kngland, except for the protection tho
11 gives ber, probably ia. vulnerable

at several points. No estimate could
' be- - give aa to th exact, strength of

the' east roast defences, nop any assur- -

a me; that there were not bidden de
' fence uuknow to th outside world.

' IVosa what kuowlmlge they hail, bow--

- ever, officials wer inclined to the opin-
ion ' that .' lb coast fortiflitions and
Witttsciqs were, rof secondary,- - iinport-au-

in the" English scheme of soust
line" protection to th dreadnoughts,
trutsers, 'destroy! and ubiuariiie
tiiovlag about in ,th waters of the
North Hea, .' - ,

" ', ,fr --

ri
. ,i t ,

v

, ; ;? TICKUNO IN THE THROAT.

Kven the slightest tickling or hourse-ne- r
ia the throat msr b the forerun-

ner f a (lsngeroHi illness, tftup it at
one with t'kaniberlaia 's Cough Ker-

nel y. For sale by 11 dealer, Benson,
,Nuutu 4 Co., Ltd., agent fr Ilawai'.

mm a.
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ARMY WEDDING HASTENED
,'

' t - 'l v ';'. '
' :' -; '. .;'..''.:;.. - ',

Ruth Londahl Becomes Bride
MRS. WILLIAM J. JOUETT, Formerly Miss Ruth Londahl,

Became the Bride of Lieut William H. Jouett When
She Faced the Alternative of
East With Her Father, Who

' ' -f"-
-
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RUTH DAIIGH- -

ter of Chaplaia and Mrs. Loo- -

ttabL t'uiteil rotate v Arm.
well known to many local arinv folk.

to 'Lieut. William llooper
Jouett,. Coast. Artillery Corp. . also

idely known in military circle - on
Oahu, in Pan a week ago.
The young 'couple ar now ' sjiending
tneir honeymoon at the homa of Mrs.
William Lyon, an aunt of at
Palo Alto, and soon will be at home
at Fort 8cott - ; . i

Mis Londahl 's decision to accent
her suitor, and her consent to an im- -

meliat marriage were hastened by the
deartur of her- - iiarents

for New Vork on th transport ituford.
the Thirtieth Infantry, of

which regiment her futher . has been
chaplain' or som years.
' At almost the last day, Miss -- Londahl

Vame? to the conclusion she did not
rare to remove to the eastern station,
and Jouett pressed his' Uavinu man un her mind
to. remain 6n the Coast, Miss LonduhJ

OF
:," '" ,,'' ' ''..' IV
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ocinte ' Press by Federal Wire"- -

less)-I- the second gains of the
t'orouado Country Club polo se- -
rit-s-, the Coronado four again 8e- -
fented the Midwiek four, tho score
being 6(i tg 3',a. ,

:'"'';' :''

. .The tenth annual jiolo seasoo.of th
Coronado i'ouutry bib waa 'opened
New Year' Day,', with Coronado and
Mid wick matched in the cou-tef-- t.

la the former line-
up ar such well known player a Maj.
Colin C. Rom Harry , and
Reginald Weiss, Thomas Le
th Club, C. C. HiiinscV,
Foxhall P. Keen and L. B. 8tiMldrd.

Playing with the Midwiek Club dor- -

: 5. 1015.

'

'

.

Leaving the Pacific Coaat For the
Ia of the 30th

V

Accompany Farehts To
one

TiONDAHL,

Franeisoo,

the;room,

impending

Carrying

Lieutenant

WINNERS

11?

sa)s4is
4lAs

insuggrol
aggregation

(captain),
Houtillierof

Mcadowbrook

GAZETTE, TUESDAY, -SEM- I-WEEKLY.

Infantry

m

jmw

Rather Than
Labiern oiauun uoes Altar

M'

ARE

Chaplain

.i!lj;..'it.::iii:ii-S- ?
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.'V.-io- '.'

consented to marry at OhvTh cor-mo-

was celebrated J a tha, Trinity
Kpiscoj! Chnrcb In .the Mission. It
wa a qniet .family wedding, the only
person present beside th . britla)
couple Jteing Miss Londahl. parents,
two younger brothers, and Albert r3imm,
the best man.

After th wedding, the party went
vo in ni. (Tanci not! jor m brtdai
supper. ' Tho new Mrs, Joaett, who Is
very popular socially jn Baa Francisco,
attended a tea daar at the Fresidio,
the day following th wedding, but
managed to. keep the new from leak
ins out r'-- ' .. .

'.
'

,

Lieutenant Jouett 'ia a "grandson f
th late Major William B, Hooper, and

. cousin of Mr. Jooeph Hutchinson
snd Miss Helen - Hooper. " A brother,
Mem. j. it. jouett, stationed at
Fort 4 Monroe. Virginia. . Lieutenant
Jouett. the bridegroom,: i attached to
the , Tb.irty-ight- - Company of the
toast Artillery Corps, and is stationed
at Fort Win held Scott. ,.'.,. .

Ing the tournament will be d Terry
Hendleston of the CoppertoWn Pol
t;iiMi. 4. Uingford Stack of th. Chi
cavo Polo CluU, Carletoo F. Burke ad
Kobert . Nueetadt, "f
: '. Tljer , V lfong; posslbijity that
thrc members - of . America's "Big
rourvwij partHffate ia tb; Coro
nana touruament. . These three ar
Harry Payne Whitney, th biggest tz
ure, i American polo, and tbn Waler--

bnr brvthcrs, Mrry and Monte. They
are. members pf to Mcadowbrook Club
ami winners and derender of the inter
national polo t withy. '.i : , .

'

neventeen rrat-- polo poule from tb
Midwl.-i- i t'lub'and; teg loaned by Mas
audf Jullu Fliest-bman- of th Clncin
nut Polo CTub wiU bf pvd during tb
tournament a will .. also eight . polo
ponies fom the stable , of Thomas L
Houtillier of th .Mcadowbrook ?ub, ,

testrday' '"match area- - th second
Of th two routest which will decide
the winners of the four inangural cups,
the team having the highest score or
the two games, wlnniag th cup. '

A Coronado won the first game by
a score of 32 to 3, their total score
wns aguiast 0 for tb Mid wink
lou r.J '

,UO , ,.,

nC1 ;, rn
SPORTS SHOULD WRl VE

m lthtlAVmil
of
In;

S)t :

.With ' Duk Klhannrkn breaking
world s; records, in the swimming.' line
over. la Australia, Lai Tin getting bis
plcttiroln all . the yniland parrers.
Ijing Akana Roing ip A the ' f onst
Iencue to pUv.ball. rf.4 AH Ohlncse- -

feam planning a tonr'of ftiba snd Wah
Mai Chang earning fame as a football
Ut lit Chicago, Houohiln is awttioc lots
or nie eulilK it.r as n fntersattnnnl
athletia center, hod if the sporting
events ef IRln t boms 'sen ihinillml
cji'lit, the Territory will receiv, lot
Wore of gool boostibg. ;

ileaj rlimntieal conditions4, make dt
porsibl t hold Outdoor sports of all
forts' at any time of the yeir and right
eow, while affair are a bit slow lit
fh athletic line, such conditions will not
prevail long and next month and- pos- -

siblr before jsill se ftiingn bumming
gvin in ne outi'oot fn4 pf sports.
Next month comes the annual i,

Carnival and. and in Prev- -

oiia years, sports will It a bit part of
the celebration. W'ilh the committee
n snorts' about, read to get t work

plans will be,laid fot, a.baseball series,
M swimming meet, an athletic meet

1nd by.all mriia e series of long dis-
tance race an mentioned in these col
umns several .day ago. ,' .

Just what - the bSHebs'I aeries will
bring forth $ yet unsettled , but tho
committe IV talking, of bsvisg four
sot poesihiy five team compete for a
prize on toe samw linns as, wss he

serins last season, only the
esms f0T.mting this year will he home

team. Thes will probablv.be the AU- -

hine-se- : ' ).Japanese.' Twentvfifth la'
fantry, AllrOnlina and a college . toagp,
the terie to hf of eight game. '
Mainlanderj- - May Cora "

For the quatic end of th Carnival
rnnrts .it is propose) .to have a swim
ming meet, a series' of canoe races and
some fan" stunts in diving hvv.s
.fHs In. the lines,"- Foremost of these
will, be the swimming meet, and if the
uiea of, the committee .are. carried out,
Honolulu will of polling
off th first A. A. IV meet 1 at which
th entries of women, swimmers are
sanctioned. Kdward T. Stacker, is
now rn route to th' ma inland with in-

structions 'to tyy ainl convince Hiss
Dorothy . Becker that she should' come
ere.nekt month niH compete against

loesi women .lmnwrs In a serioP
rae".i "

. 'T' ",aii.:iy'...", .. .. ,r
Miss Becker Is rfd. On of the best

swimmers on the mainland, over the
fir yard and If Ibe an negotiate

the distance in ', the tim and . sty Is I

claime for ;ber Wise. Becker wonbi '
prove a worthy opiionent of Knth Wv.
son istaeser and the rest ef Hawaii'
fast mermsids" .; '

.' As for th men and boy jrwimmlng
eveits, a most attractive card coubl.be
presented..'- - ? Withp Kahsnamoku
Oeorge Ci'nba awayr second rat awlm- -

mera wonia nave a caanee and eompw
tition in each event would be all the
keener and wore- - itvely with;, tHejfc
swimmers knowing they had; chance
to score. ; Ataay ef last season races
and these of year., bet ore were hard
fought-fo- second and thirA place 'with
Kahaaamokn and (.Vnha sure winners.
Ia the coming meek these two ' men

ould not comieta land .those same
swimmers', who fought for eceoad and
third ilaca .would be Out fighting for
nrsr. aan conq piaeev s T" ,. "

All thi. 'would make the card aa at- -

traetiVej-on- and wqnld wove Hust as
interesting sport If not more so. with
Kahaaamokn and (mha not eomiicting.
SHonld Bug t . . r 5

A aa added featar of the carnival '
carnival. of nporU would be a bicycle
raet walking race and running rc,
tarting at Fort Hhafter and ending at

Waikiki Inn.. Th follower of theao
brandies of sports are taking an active
interest in me matter and ar ready
and willing to go out and work 'their
hardest for 'the success of such a fea
ture.

Honolulu, can Jitoast of several clever
walkers, runners and bike riders,- - thai
being enonth of each to make each race
aa attractive. one. Arrangement could
be made , whereby race
could be made an international affair.
for many nations are represented among
the runners Holdier King is proud of a
shamrock and greca and says b would
gladly defend the color of old Ireland
in either a fight "or a roli. II. M.
Ay re wa once captain of an English
niBiuuK icitni, . nneainer , nana xroin
Xew Zesland. t'hiidv ia a Yankee,

i. i '

I, The
i U like a Charm as i

.--4 .. j
V"V b enk wDsclfl U ' ,

,

.nd.; - t

imilon nsaisai thiishs
.JoVi Si Uof-c- kv all CImihI is I

r, . hiMtk.ua. tlb kl, 44. I
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Chance Making GomingTear; hpsi'tn; Aii-wna-
ls

Territory Before Promoter
Local Men Bringing Pame

hv"therdit

Walkera'l.

DFJ.Cbllis Brcwne"

WAV

ORIGINAL

Peter Neves, who wa disoualtfied In
me naiaKsua avenue race,-i- s a Port
guese, and looks to be the of walk
era on the Islands, n en-- there Is
Bchillmg, Holster hay Mnntgemerv, Joe
Xllva, Mam KahalPwai, D. Kalialew.it,
Anton Kaoa, iiick Hrown and others,
an or wnoss nave ntamried Vil v II. .1 - tl II. 'v.uipiimi i ntiier wik or run. in. tuc
hilfM ftlllllff. ......1 MA tk.M mm 14.. , ,ril..- - . i w m ,
Mill and other also aaxloits ttf pedal
against eacit btner. .

- ,'
Indoor. Sport Thriv , : J

j ne year ixu win lie a big one
among tne xoiiower of indoor, sports.
At present a hot race i ticlng fought
at the .National iJuard AVmory, teams
from the .various rogimcuts competing
ni inuoor nakenaii, and .every ,tim a
game iaplayod a better crowd - than
heretofore is in attendance. ," ' J

Beginning next Wednesday evening,
tne oervve j:nsketnalt League will lu

its season and Indicationa
point to this being the biggest Isdoor
r"K cn ui years jit Honolulu,

f.ight well balnarcd teams, picked from
the jiervice, are to compete, and' with
tho. rivalry that exists between these
teams followers of this branch of snorts
are bound to witness exciting contests.

The . C. M.'A, is also planning
setiV campaign of indoor snorts for
the sessoe of !S1.', in which the plsv
sis or ' indoor liaschnll, volleyball,
basketball" and handball will compete,
whtle the bowler will also be in evi
dence, rifins aro ihiw tiqder way far
the arranging rf a big tourney by th
pin amnsncrs, to Mart about the m ir-
idic of the month. Tne indoor baseball-e-r

will inaugurate ; one lesgn serin
..January S ami another January J2.. The
Vollej-- l nll bova will, get busy January
1. and the bsskctba)) men will start
January, p. Handbali will start Jan-
uary 12. s :. -

- Peaiile the indoor ames, ex attritions
of gymnastics, club swinging and othei
branches of exercise wiil lie ataged
eluljr members duriug th year.-V- l '

v'. , . , ''.. rir?;.

JIT

..... .... . 'mt A i, '

' SYDNEY. AnatraJisT lannarw rk
s 2. esult of hundred: Duka,

Canha,,- Erry Tim 0:33 4--

v . . . ' EVANS.
w .r :: : f. ; v -''s

,';The above caUo,
from Trainer .Kvana,' who accompanied
Duke P. - Kahaaaaioku '; and ieorge
Cpnha to Anstralia, ' where the two
local men '.'are competing in swimming
matches,' chronicle the jiews that the
Honolulans have set the pace for the
speedy mermen of the Antipodes.
.ln negotiating the100-yar- d in fifty-thre- e

and four-fifth- s seconds, Kahansy
moka set a new world.' record for th
distance,', entting one full second off
Kahaoamoku 's own mark, md ia local
water last F ebruary, i v

In the meeting of June U, held, at
Alokca alio, Kahaaamokn did the- - 100
yards in fifty-fou- r aad four-fift- h see-on-

the second .time, during the. year,
and yesterday 'a performance gives th
lie to the atatmnt that the . world '
champion ha gone back; ' i

The fact that Cnnha finished eynd.
defeating Barry, the Australian erack,
ahews that he, too, swam a wonderful
race, and in all probability covered th
distance in raster time tbaa ever be
fore.' ' j :

Kahaaamokn and Cunha will twin
ia another Australian meet tomorrow,
and with both men in rare form it
seem likely that the Australian wlm
mer will hav a hard tim taking any
of the event ia which Cunha and Ka--
bansmoku enter,
',..., ' s .

New Year's greetings sent ont by the
.Home Insurance Company of Hawaii,.
in the form of an attractive card bear
Ing .the Hawaiian coat ei arms ia col.
ors, convey the 'appreciation ef the dj
rector and oflieers of that concern to
the pnblieor the business given to the
corporation in ivm, which made Pos- -

aibls successful venr. - , -

1
and ONLY GENU!" IE.

" Checks and arrest '
' ' ' III

FBVEIV CROUP, AGUE. .' .

' Tho (est Remedy known for '. '

COU GCS. COLDS.

asthma, beokxhitis.

assssiss s swiis. a
Sow MuiuCaMirm. t"

J. T. PavssrosT, U4-- , UuJoo, 1 1.

'5iiTii '3 fr
DIARRHOEA,

CHOLERA
PYSENTERY.

BECOBO syd::ey

riceivediyenterday
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Jack Undon' Martin tdch' Is
'

. Intimate Picture of Life ?

History of Author . .

Tntrdiirlng - pretty bit of rotor
from Hawaii tisl,- - giving anllntmsf
instgnt into the life ot Jack. London;

n shewing the terrific struggles, that
attend apon the icffort of th write

that is "Msrtin Kden,"' th fsmmis
Player offering t the P"olar Theater
tonight and to iiorrowaiatwiUt mati-1- .

Bcr each day."' A strong picture', ia
many Instsnces reminding fin of the
famous Soa Wolf.V th current offet-ing- v

is bound t draw larfr andienres
to th little Hotel street thsatcr. Tb
fact, that If is Looloas work more
than that, "London 'siir will prove a
tnsrnetW' addjioD, to tills YlMt tt is
well acted, being, a ftinwb-rt- produc-
tion, and well filmed.1 St

. Martin- - endoayor to eise froro- - the
lowly position of. a ship' "Stoker- - to
a popnlar and finished writer.' H does
rise, but only after love, frieodillp sndi
amnitio ar dean. 1 he one incentive
to hi upward career hi webrrt
Ruth turn from him at tb' behest of
her father, and when ATartla "arrives"
won Id return,, "hut alas, too Jat: - v

' With hi life's Smbitio Sceom.
plished, the gosl gained, Martin find
life an empty" bauble and hears tht
cry of th Houth Heas. the Tand whsr
he had originally fond-- contentmen- t-
Hawaii net and would return. lis be-
gin the trip from th mainland, dis-
covers' thst he Is knows and would bf
lionUed for hit fame a a literary star",
but decide that lilt is tot worth tl
cand. The end , of ;th ; sixth reel
shews Xiarthi Eden seeking tbut 'fob- -

livton of eontentmest" 'that, is io "b

found only .in death. ' - He 'climbs ever
the sid of a Honolulu-boun- boat hid
drop into- - the bosom' of Mother Ocean
seeking ia death th renhs that cruel
Werl refused td give hint In 'life."

The Pathe, Weekly is a late release
and Inlrotlucv more erenes lith War
cone, besides a numbed .of Incidents of
unusual interest-i- a the United State.

Tod "SloanY Good ; Pitchina ind
Suppo,t Causes of QownfaH ;!

' ! ;'AJ16ibn X'idi-caii- X ',"
' Knry ;;' Chlllingw6rth' s

again hung th siia' ef defeatvOM tha
teorganied ball team yes- -

iwuay ajiernoon, winning- a wetl-piaye- d

game iy. aeore X'?' o 1." ' "
x '

r Pervlnjf th fcxider Yr ' the --winner
wa Toddingtoa blean? and tb big fob
low showed some of hiV early ssasoa
form, ksepiAg the Cbines from getting
mor than' four bit and fanning nine
ot thniv IJi sopporfwa of the elsssj
order, not a teammate hobbling.- -

... r.or tne losers mcs; "Ye performed
on th firbg tin, andV-whi- l kit harder
ia-jloan- , be iiRewtse pitched .good
ball, but tha their hit
at the rlgbt tjm aid thereby ent their
three runners! over 4her pan. : -

ernon iiyan played erratic ball at
short, .fielding slime almost . Imposiiblc
haneei knd tbVa bobbling oa a couple

ot easy one.- - .. - .,,'.,:-- ,
,

Vo to th niafhlnnlnr it looked as
if the All Oahu would apply tbe-wbit-

wasn nrnsa to toe umnesef but I hnrle
&n isu came across ta, this frame with
a ,four-eiubio- .shot nd eord the
A. ,Cr"lon. UU.. V.' . :.Following wa the sorf '

ALL-OAH- u
' ,. 'AB- - JtBHSBPO A

t'billiagworth, tt, $ I 1 0 : I
Busnneii, zo ,,,1. v s- - 1 a,
Argabrite, ef v. .j 4 81. I
Xkaaa. If 'i,f, r'V ' ' t't 0
Fcrnaiidex, rf .. 4 , 0 0 0 1
Pliaer, lb S 0; A 0 ii.--o

Heohw, ....;. 0 1
Slbaa, p .i.r.wi.7.4 0 4
Boua, Sb 1 1

' Total ..-;,'... t ."frt"87 11' 0
CHINE8E-i- . :' -- A6 BfiHBBPO A E

sue Tt (.;.;.: a i.. 2 ii o. o

Ayau; ss
Kal Luke. W .,.. 4 0 ; 0r 0 I.
Lai Tin, 1 :, I' t
ChOng,'ll.;.;.V? .0 1 0 14
Yp, b .I'irtWcs1 9 ;' 0 r;o 0'Ji
Hoon Ki, l 0,9
Luck Yee, p . 3' '! o 0. .

Ping Kong-- , rf .I."" ,0, 0 0
Apau1 a . it . i ;0 0

vTotu I7
' ;v '' ' A''."!!' .''' v. :'; v'i

Battd ''fot'pfcpi) la ,itfc.i1 .:

, H its ' tmi re "tnO ing :". '.

All-Oab- Runs.:, 0 0 2 0 9 i 0 0 03
Chine: Kuns. .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11
' V j" JL H...I 0- 0 0 '0.0 4:0 V--4

AiimmsFV-noiti- e run' V.n ftnoii !
base, bits," Bunhnell,,. Cheougi sacrifice
bit. Chilllngworthr double ploy. Luck
Ye t Ayaa ,to Cbeoogi bases oa. ball,
off.tfloao 2,iotr JA'ck e 1: Mfuck out,
bv, Mota J, by. Lni'k ye flj wild
pitch, Luck Yee 3; passed ball, Hooa
Kb ,,jUrkcVrfftaytonw4.iW4rhfr;
Tim e,C.gH,uS. o'ht)tn ndffury :ufU
minute., ;A:94.:iy.ii''!r

Kfi::i!iuiiiGTCrtS-
-

w;. ;ov' ns-.r'-rh.'.r-
i'rctof of the qd yknitii CarnUaJ

Lav 'cleared their.) decks' or action.
Frdm sow oa the.. Caralvi) guos. urs
going to boom-- , thy y. without failag until tha big, show is over. ?, X'

Will Wyne, eeretary-J- f 6 James T3.
Ppughertv, director general, ha opeped
up shop ia th quarter of the promo-
tioa .committee, aad from there ahall
erusnats daily. th progress being mad

ASK Foil Ttir,

mm?
Soi'iiliz'Q'ris''

QUANTITY1

The amount of' fertilircr to use per
acr ia a nice question to decide, anil
ia most cases there is little reiisbl

s to the maximum aad minimum
rfl(i'8lde-p4Ucatidn- s," ' It ls..afe to

say thai but few 1 anV arrfdy-tne-niui'h-

More often toe little is liseil.- Five ln- -

dred ponucK per acre is often snlhVient'
although many growers nsrf from HOil

to 1000 lbs. One thing has been pretty
well demonstrated and that it, it. do-'- ,

not py to spread it on tod thin.
;.---

"' v:.'" ; W .4 )':

Pac!.1o Cuano C fertlilzei- - Co '

nonoluru snd Hllo, Hawaii ' '

bAN rBANClStXi, 't.'AL. .. -

,itii Rni 111 ninirin nmiu" n 11 u i
L.w.iiUiilll 1 I1U11IU IWil

"EMPEES3 UNg DP BTtAUKBiJ'-
rkUl UCUklU TO, LIV alKPtXlb

' ". - 1 the- f-
'

, CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL A '
the .Fajnua'. I'eufmt Huult- - ot the vvrlt

i. 1.:... K.. - II rowBr-tiQ-'W- il s ibp
Canadian- - tfvtraUslan Koviii V(si Un ,

Fr ticket and tesersl tsforH.aiink

IHEO.H.: CO;, LTD
" ,' ', , r Oeaernl Agent "

C" t - Caaadiaa PeiCe gly." (V .
''.'

Castle 5-- Cooke Co., Ltd

commlssipn
.

Men

M&;v.Siiiar;i;f actors

,'Cwa 'flaatatiea Cfc'J v ' ; ;
: WaUIua Agrlaltrl OnH Ltd r
'.A poke Sugar (X, Ltd., . ..

TFaltoa Iron Work f 4.
"Blak Hteam Pump.- - . - ,v , '..- -.

i Wtrn e , CentTif ags I - ?j
Babeock Wlkx-Boll,- ;

' Green Fnsl Ecenomiaer. . .' ,',"

Afarah Bteanj Ppmps. .. ' j;, ,v
Matwoti. Nsvtgatioa C. - ' ' t

Planter' Llna Shipping O ; 1
.

'.'Kohala - 'Sugar Caw V --v.. V"

Bank; of Havaii'' J.IMITED.. y )'.;'..;;.'.':'.

(nbrp6rtd. Uadar 'tbe-'lws- '. ef the ;;

y , Territory pf Hawaii. ,
";. ;

PAiirj-XTP-
" CAPITAL. ,. . .', .1600 000.00 S

StntPLus '. ..."......,:. . :oo,ooo.oo
UNDIVIDED PBOriTS . . . , lMfiVi 92

C. H. CeokafVv ..' t.v.Preaidaa, '.

E. D. Tenney ..,;;.,..Vic.Preidet
F. JL Iavon.n":..,...........f'aahlefi '
1,0. Fnllc..Xj:.,,,',A8sltBat fa lei
K.MeXrriteavt... .iniii uasnj.
'IBECTOKS: 1I. Cooke, K. 'l.
Tenney, ,A, Lewis, Jr, E. F. Bishop, '"".

F, W, Macfarlane, J, A. . MrCaadlcaa.
CILAtheitoa, CI to. P. Carter, F. K .'.

Demon, F,X, Atberton, B A. Cook.
, COMMEBCIAL AND SAYIHOS .

f, ';
'

... ;. DEPABTMEIJ TS. I f r ; ;

Btrici attention" given' to all Iranebe '
.. .; '. ,'- - of Banking. ' t' .? ., .

- "JUDD BLDil., FOHT 8T. -
.

8UOAB TJiCTOJUf, WOT PINO AND

1'
yCOMMIESIOJt MEBCHAKTS -

: INSUBAHCB AaEr.
Ew Plantation Company, '
. WaiaiuA Agricultural Co., Ltd., :

'

., ; Apokaa Sugar CH Ltdn
. -- Jtoliala Sugar Company.

. V'" Wahiawa Water Company. LM.

Fulton- - Iron Work of St. Lottta,
Babeock WUcqx Company,

v Greens Fuel Eooroiuiaer Company, '

, Cbaa, O. Moore Co...EnUir,

t . - MaUon Navigation Company '

).-,.- ,. ';. Toyo Kiaen Kalsba .,.'.- - ",

HbNOLUUT JBON WORKS TO, Ma- - ;

'rhlaery.of every deicription tnf.de to ''
order. '.'.' ' - " v

BUDGET' HAS BEN PREPARED
'in '

. V ':

The promotion committee'' is prcpsr-in- g

a budget which will be presented
t the Vviiaibit pf aommere lu a few -

"tis fofy'VIt " J"i""io 01 us f-- '
pensea" for tha 'cuuuSfg year. , This
budget will be considered at tb cham-

ber 'a "promotion' day," ',' ' .. ,'.,' :'
' " ' f I IP !! I,.

. i vs.' . I - s s .. ...i-i'i'- ipiiHm jw i cnuimi a, i , myior. agent w in nawail
v . .. V. .. i i.. - , . i ; ,l'il i jf ' , v'"'i,! ''.' i : - '. promotioa committee, is not a psu- -

Smith ' demiVr ''' ''iN' Y&i t ' 54 ,V I llV. " ' TB0 wa haM'ide oa fatnr get n tb Mstsonia, it .is learueil, - II
general"hi. tor llawall l. VUJ

. ,

$ Si ST ?l jo f ' I ''.' -- ' M U intrdne4 in the C.r- - wa to fetura here- - by tbb steamer,
,5rs. of thi omli '

. 4. .1 '''r-T,- : V , .. -- :, nlva will be receiv.d by Me. Wayne but beiuu 11) derided to take.. Ut-- .... ., ":.:. '.;..: ' 1 s.1. f t and" tnlf deM gladly consider ; ..hip. t J .v ,-
-, v v i

;.VV' jv-- ' : i;'- -. '"VT-'-' '- - -- '' :"' '"-.v;- 1 U k m v , h,;"'--',.-:,- "
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